
Weather
Itllth.,., Taber, 7
Wa1"o CIty School
Extended Weather Forecast:
Friday through Sunday; dry
and mild, hlghs;mid-50s to
lower-60s; lows, 30s.

determine how we might best
serve the community," said Wayne
Herald Publisher Les Mann. He said
he wants to make any changes in
the paper from a basis of
knowledge about what the people
in the community want.

Kochenash said he and the 20
students conducting the surveys
appreciate the cooperation of the
people who will be contacted by
phone.

"This is the community's news
paper and we are very interested
in learning what exactly the
people in the community want
their paper to be," said Mann.

The survey results will be pub
lished In the newspaper after the
interview responses are tabulated
sometime in March, Kochenash
said.

Wayne schools plan teacher recognition
AREA . Tuesday, March 3 is teacher appreciation day in all the

Wayne Herald coverage area schools. On that day, parents and stu
dents are encouraged to'recognize teachers in some small way.

On that day, teachers are also invited to a continental breakfast at
the middle school library at 7:45 a.m. At that time, they will be hon
ored by the district and longevity awards will be presented.

Rural school holds affiliation meeting
WAYNE - Atl parents and landowners in School District 57 are invit

ed to attend the school board meeting Tuesday, March 3 at 8 p.m.
at the school house.

The purpose of the meeting is to discuss district affiliation. Public in
put is needed.

Pancake feed set In Dixon this Sunday
DIXON - The annual pancake breakfast for the Dixon Fire and Res

cue team will be held Sunday, March 1 at the Dixon Auditorium. Sl!rv
ing will run from 7:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. A free will offering will be accept
ed for the breakfast.

Proceeds from the benefit go to help the Dixon Fire and Rescue
team.

City to hold monthly slreif:>'tests on Friday
WAYNE - The City of Wayne will conduct its monthly tests of the

civil defense outdoor warning system at 11 :4S a.m. Friday, Feb. 28.
All signals will be tested in the silent mode with the exception of

the hi/lo siren, which will be allowed to run in each location for ap-
proximately 15 seconds. .

Immediately following the tests of the outdoor system, the city will
test the cablevision emergency alert system. This will mean a disrup
tion of both the audio and visual programming for approximately 15
seconds.

At a Glance---------.·
Program at WSC

WAYNE - An environmental
awareness program will be held
at Wayne State Thursday, Feb:
27 at 4 p. m. in the Student Cen
ter. The public is invited to at·
tend.

Featured speaker is Dr. Sidney
S. Mirvish. He will present the
program "Groundwater and Ni
trates in Nebraska.'

Members of the Wayne State
College Communications Club are
currently conducting a survey of
Wayne area residents on behalf of
the Wayne Herald.

The students will be conducting
phone interviews with residents to
determine what changes they
would like to see made in their
community newspaper.

"We are anxious to assist in a
project to help a community
business and to provide students
with practicai experience in
marketing research" said Dr. Tony
Kochenash, WSC business pro
fessor who is coordinating the
project with Dave Ogden, a
professor in the communications
department.

'It is a natural for us to use the
resources of the college to

Wayne State organization
condu'cts survey for Herald

Ikes meet
WAYNE - The Wayne Izaak

Waltons will hold their monthly
meeting at 7 p.m. on Monday,
March 2 in the fourth floor meet
ing room of the city office build

_....il)g,_

1991•In
hours of service.

'While there were damages
and losses for 1991, it would be in:
teresting to know how much prop
erty was saved,' Sitzmann said.
'Unfortunately, no dollar amount is
possible to estimate.'

At the conclu~ion of ilis report,
Sitzmann said the department's
manpower is composed of 40 vol
unteers.

ON THE Wakefield School
Board, there are thr~e openings.
Incumbents Sanford K. Otte and
Michael Salmon are incumbent
candidates and Richard l. Puis is a
non-incumbent.

On the Allen School Board, in
cumbents Diane M. Blohm and
Myrna McGrath are seeking re
election. However, there are three
openings for the board and by
Tuesday, only two candidates had
filed.

The filing deadline for incum
bents is today (Thursday) and the
filing deadline for non-incumbents
is March 13.

Checking. cholesterol levels. . '~
. if8R\'.SULU"'AN.OE.oMAtlA..IIAS..1LUm~leof..hIl..bJoodtllkenb)-.M.ureen W~lc.er durl...g _

It cholesterol screening at Providence Medical Center,·· Th• .sCreenh1g continues at. the
Wayne hospital today (Thundey) from 7-11.a.m.· ...

three were running unopposed.
Seeking add·ltional terms on the

Concord Village Board are Ray
Stohler, Victor Carlson and Steve

'Martindale" all ·incumbents·.. ,By
Tuesday, all three were running
unopposed.

'Music- Revue"
wayn"'~fMiai;iltrScl1oolyouttf"
stageaU-studfantmuslcal" ..

. ;Page4B.

for the fourth ward in Wayne. If re
elected, she will serve a four year
term.

The second filing is from Dwaine
Rethwisch, who filed for re-election
Friday, Feb. 21. Rethwisch is seek
ing his seventh term to the Wayne
County Noxious Weed Board. If reo
elected, he will serve a four year
term.

DURING 1991, fire loss and
damage amounted to $324,810.
Major losses included the Golf
Course Club House fire early in the
year, estimated at $4S,OOO and
the Geno's Steakhouse Fire to
talling $240,000. The department
also battled the Wiseman's
bunkhouse fire totalling $11,500.

The department's extrication
team responded to five car acci
dents, accounting for 62 plus man

uary. For that, the department de
ployed 84 plus man hours of aid.

IN THE CITY of Wakefield,
someinteiesting races appear to
be taking shape. In Ward One, in
cumbent Alfred Benson will be
squaring off against non-incumbent
larry D. Murfin.

In Ward Two, Ted Helberg, and
Sidney D. Preston., both non:,"
cumbent candidates, will.square off
for the position currently held by
Fred Salmon, who has yet to file
for re-election.

Running to represent the Village
of Allen are Tim Hill, Richard Bupp
and Dwight Johnson, ail non-in
cumbents. By Tuesday, they were
running unopposed for three
openings.

Running to represent the Village
of Dixon are leRoy Bathke, Marvin
Nelson and leo Garvin, all incum
bent candidates. By Tuesday, all

(excluding Ponca) and District 4 is
in the Concord and Dixon areas.

The Wayne County' Clerk's of
fice has received two more filings
for re-election to public office.

Chief lists activity
During an annual report deliv

ered to the Wayne City Council
Tuesday night, Wayne Fire Chief
Dutch Sitzmann had a chance to
show his pride in the Wayne
Volunteer Fire Department.

In 1991, the WVFD responded
to 38 fires, which accounted for
1,743 plus man hours. During the
September fire at Geno's Steak
house, the department received
146 plus man hours of mutual aid.

The department also responded
to mutual aid In a call to Wakefield
for the Big Red Farms fire in Jan-

Jane O'Leary, who is finishing
her first term as a member of the
Wayne City Council, filed papers
for re-election Monday, Feb. 24.
Currently she Is running unopposed
to retain her seat as representative

Schools, extension service
slate computer workshops

Many posts up for. grabs

Two ln~iJ.mbgtJt$lile
papers for re-election

A number of candidates have
filed for offices in -Dixon County,
ranging from positions on the
county board of supervisors and
school -<:Jistricts-tovlllage anddty
boards.

Shaping up to be one of the
most contested races in the county

... appears to be for supervisor of the
sixth district, which is the City of
Wakefield in the' Wakefield
precinct. In that district, incumbent
Dale Anderson will 'be challenged
by Alfred B. Benson and Deloy E.
Benne, both of Wakefield.

By Tuesday, incumbent candi
dates Palmer lund in District 2 and
Dorothy Mattes in the fourth dis
trict were running unopposed to
retain their seats on the county
board of supervisors. No other fil
ings had been registered with the
plxon County Clerk's office for
county positions. District 2 is in the
New.castle and Ponca areas

Donald L1edman
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Long-time Carroll farmer Donald
Liedman has filed to seek the Dis·
trlct 19 Legislative seat held by re
tiring Sen. Elroy Hefner, R-Co·
leridge.

Liedman, 50, is a native of the
Randolph-Carroll area, where he
has engaged In farming and live
stock feeding all his life. He is a
graduate of Randolph High School
and he attended the University of
NebraSka college of agriculture.

Liedman, a Republican, has
been active in the community. He
served as a 4-H leader for 11 years,
and 16 years as assistant livestock
superintendent in charge of the
Wayne County 4-H beef show. He
was a member of the local school
board, and he has served as presi
dent of the Wayne County Farm
B.u.fea.Y•.. He .was.!m.th.e....Farm....6.u,
reau's board of directors from
1984 to 1991.

He currently serves on the
Wayne Area Chamber of Com
merce Agricultur.e Committee.

Area man
takes run
for office

A moment for a champion
IT TOOK TREVOR TOPP OF WINSIDE (photo left) only 1:26 In his final match at the Nebraska State Wrestling Tourna
ment to become a state champion. As a referee holds Topp's hand high In the air, (photo rlgbt) Winside supporters
put their cameras In motion. Celebrating the moment of victory are Mlck Topp, Georgia' Janssen and Sue Topp. Mlck
and Sue are the proud parents of Winside's 1992 state champ..

THE DISTRICT 19 candidate
was voted the Wayne County
Jaycees Outstanding Young Farmer
for 1973 and took runner-up hon
ors in the state com petition that
year. In 1985, he was honored for
his outstanding service' to agricul
ture by Wayne State College and
the Wayne Area Chamber of
Commerce.

Liedman says he considers him
self a fiscal conservative.

'In visiting with people in this
district, some of-the more firessing
concerns seem to be the state's The University of Nebraska Ex- that is designed for personal, small
tax dilemma, the rising costs and tension Service, in conjunction with business and farm use. The pro-
a~ailability of health care to rural the adult education program of gram is easy to learn with its menu-
Nebraskans and holding the line on the Wayne Public Schools, will be driven screen. This class is designed

._:,_.__ state spending ,and government 'offering a computer accounting for the new computer user or the
growlh;'-lieTays:'r,nafe someor----workshop;-~._. --- ·tlser who-has-beeA-frestrated-wit
these same concerns and believe The class will held, at Wayne more.difficult programs.
It's time we 'pull in the horns', so to High School from 2-5 p.m. on four Class size is limited to 15, due
speak, on spending and growth of consecutive Thursdays -' Marth to computer space available. To
ou.r state government. I will not be 1?, 19, 26 and April 2. register, contact Bill Wilson at
a.stranger to' my constituents. I will THE SOFTWARE program Wayne High School at 375-31 SO.
beln toYchwith thefee!ing~-a~rj QU!E:ken- will -he--taugh~,- Th.e .- The--cour-se-wilt·be taught by-Rod
the,wishes of the people In DIstrict Q~lcken-program is ~ user.friepdly Patent, Wayne' County extension
111. ctieckboo'k accounting program agent.
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Book"
Skip Singreton, 'The Junior Ten

.n.i.Ltla.n.Q!>QQ~:._a<::!'.ll'Ip.ll!teGuld.e
to Tennis for Juniors, 'Pare,ici" &
Coaches"; Robert Kimmel Smith,
'Bobby Baseball'; 'The Story of
Christmas'; Mildred D. Taylor,
:Mississippi Bridge"; Bonnie Turner,
The Haunted Igloo'; David Wies

ner, "Tuesday." _

IT WAS announced that the
Spring Craft Boutique is scheduled
Saturday, March 7 at West Ele
mentary School.

An Easter egg hunt for mem
bers' children is set for April 11.
Linda Raveling, Cindy Brummond
and Deb Bargholz will co-chair the
event.

Twelve members attended PEP
nigh.!''''-'''' the home of Annette
Rasmussen on Jan. 30, and six
members and their spouses went
moonlight bowling on Feb. 14.
Various prizes were awarded.

Refreshments were provided by
Linda Raveling and Millie Veto. The
next meeting is scheduled March
12 at 7:30 p.m. at Columbus Fed
eral. A board meeting will precede
the regular business meeting.

WE PR.OUDLYSERVE
ONLY U.S.D~A.

CHOICE MEATS,
LOCALLY (WAYNE)

PROCURED.
SHOP WAYNE - IT

ONLY MAKES SENSEI

IL 70BO

NEW BOOKS - JUVENILE
OanlJary 1992)

.. lames Martin, '.Cham.el€.am; ..
Dragons in the Trees'; Bill Martin
Jr., 'Chicka Chicka Boom Boom';
Patricia Polacco, 'lust Plain 'Fancy";
Patricia Polacca, "Some Birthday!';
Allen Say, "Tree of Cranes'; Jon
Scieszka, 'The Frog Prince Contin
ued'; Rick Sensbach,~The Truck

Page One. ...... _
New Book. at the Wayne PubUc Ubrary

Wayne County Women of To
day met Feb. 13 in the Columbus
Federal meeting room and held a
silent quarter auction to benefit
the Arthritis Foundation and Aid to
Foster Children.

Millie Veto gave a presentation
on AIDS and distributed pam
phlets.

Cheryl Overhue, awards vice
president, named Terri Hypse as
December Woman of the 'Month
and Deb 8argholz and Laura
Hochstein as January Women of
the Month. .

Attending the winter conven
tion in Kearney were laura
Hochstein, Deb Bargholz and An
nette Rasmussen. Awards received
at the convention were dis
tributed.

At Women of Today

Silent auction held to
benefit organizations

Library recognizes Eagles "Auxiliary
THE WAYNE EAGLES AUXILIARY J757 was recognized recently for Its support of Wayne
Public Library and for past donations from the Golden Eagle Fund which contributed to
the formation of a new large print section at the library. Librarian Jolene Klein said 'the
large print section Includes approximately 170 books and was made possible In large
part because of the auxiliary's generosity. Pictured standing In front of the new large
print sec:.tlon are, from left, AUXiliary representatives Jan Gamble, Mylet Bargholz, Janet
Anderson; Babs Middleton and Fern Test, and Librarian Jolene Klein.

"Here, look at the peace and
~ beauty,

Look at me!'
Now the sun is but a memory
As I stand and walk away
I think of the world
as a reflection, one beautiful

reflection
And I think at that,
I shall leave it that way.

ate delicious low-fat beef recipes,
plan well balanced meals with
beef, learn about the new dietary
guidelines and daily food guide,
and enter a beef cook-off contest.

The program is offered by the
University of Nebraska Cooperative
Extension and is open to the public
at no cost.

Persons planning to attend are
asked to contact their local coop
erative extension office for more
information and to pre~register for
the program.

EMI!LOYEE OF THE YEAR
Region IV Services - Wayne Area,

wishes to recognize employee
Laurie Burney

for the quality work she prqv1ded to the
agency in 1991. We appreciate all of her
efforts made in behalf of the persons we

serve and thank her for her

~;i:n~!~~S_~
njERE'" ~UMn'SONHUMAN POIENUAL~-'

Glenn and Viola Hale of 2175
Moonstone 0, El Dorado Hills,
Calif., 95630, celebrated their
50th wedding anniversary on Feb.
9 with a reception at the San
Rafael Yacht Club in San Rafael,
Calif.

Glenn Hale is a former resident
of northeast Nebraska and has
several friends and relatives in the
area, including cousins Walter Hale
and Doris Linafelter, both of Allen.

Hosting the reception for ap
proximately 85 guests were the

couple's children, Kathleen
Sorensen, Glenda Nordmeyer and
Douglas Hale, all o.f California, and
Barbara Spicer of South English,
Iowa. There are seven grandchil
dren and two great grandchildren.

Hales were married Feb. 6,
1942 at San Rafael, Calif. Glenn
served in the U.S. Army from 1942
45. The couple resided at San
Francisco: Calif. from 1945-49, at
Mill Valley, Calif. from 1949-90,
and are making their present
home in El Dorado Hills.

Hales observe
golden year
in California

'Fitting Beef Into a Balanced
Diet' will be the topic of an
extension lesson to be presented
at several locations during March.

Betty Jo Leapley of Hartington,
extension agent-home economics,
will present the lesson on March 9
at 1:30 p.m. at the Northeast Re
search and Extension Center,
Concord, and again at 7:30 p.m.
at the courthouse in Dakota City;
on March 16 at 1:30 p.m. at Ridge
View Manor in Coleridge; on
March 17 at 1:30 p.m. at the Ex
tension Office in Walthill; and on
March 26 at 7:30 p.m. at the
courthou£€. in WilYne.

PARTICIPANTS will have an op
portunity to test their lean meat
and cholesterol knowledge.

They will also learn how to cre-

REFLECTIONS
As I sit along the lake
and watch the sun fall beyond
I can see it all; the birds, the trees
all in one place.
The world always seems so busy,
so cluttered.
Here beside thE> lake I sit alone
it is all so harmonious
and so alluring.
Everything looks so beautiful
in a reflection of the water.
The water so smooth and still
almost like. a big mirror saying,

Mandee Glassmeyer of Norfolk,
15-year-old daughter of Diane
Glassmeyer and granddaughter of
Gilbert and .Eleanora Rauss of
Wayne, received notice-recently
from the National Library of Poetry
that she has been selected tOo
have one of her poems published
in the book, 'The Best Poems. of
the 90's.'

The letter stated that Mandee
was one of only 2 percent of
thousands of poets to be honored
as a 'Best Poet of the 1990's.'

Mandee was selected solely on
merit, based on her previous
works, and is to select a poem that
has not been published previously.
The poem chosen by Mandee is
entitled 'Reflections." .

Beef and a balanced diet
focus of upcoming lesson

Gicii1dqaugnlef'spcieJry .
s_~Jected fot~publication

.PANCAKE
SUPPER

to benefit
Wayne Area

Kinship

SUNDAY. MARCH 1
4:00 • 7:00 PM

MASONIC LODGE
_-S1·LI.~111Wa)'ne,NE
• Adults: $3:(1),--,

Chlldre.n:'$1.50' ;',
rlCke.Is available affl!e door.
MATCHINGFUNDS'~PUED

FOR WITH LUTHERAN
BROTHERHOOD BRANCH
8212 CHALLENGE FUND,

New
Arrivals,_"__

. WERNER- Kevin and KOlleen
Werner, Grand Island a son
Kellen, 8 Ibs., 6 oz., Feb. '18. Kelle~
joins a sister Kelsey. Area grand
parents are John and Carol
Werner, Allen.

Hoskins couple observes 49th
HOSKINS - Dinner guests Feb. 23 in the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Gilbert Krause of Hoskins, in honor of their 49th ,:"edding anniver
sary, were Mr. and Mrs. john Bruse of Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Gall of Norfolk, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Krause and Mr.' and Mrs.
Richard Krause, Ben and Becky of Hoskins.

Council plans .environmental thrust
AREA • The environmental thrust c-ommittee of the Wayne

County Home Extension Council met .Feb. 24 with Agent Lynda
Crui~kshank to plan' the program for the year. - . ,

Tentative plans were made for a tour in late April or early May to
visit a recycling center andlor a compost demonstration; a paint
swap in june'in cooperation with 4-H clubs; and providing extra bar
rels for deposit of aluminlfm cans at the county fair.

The committee's next meeting will be April 2 at 3 p.m., prior to
the regular council meeting. Committee members are Cynthia
Puntney of Carroll, Veryl· Jackson of Winside and Dorothy Aurich of
Wayne. .

Ald,.sponsorlng Lutheran Hour broadcast
WAKEFIELD - The Immanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid, rural Wake

field, met Feb. 20. Plans were made to sponsor a Lutheran Hour
broadcast over' Wayne Radio KTCH on May 17 in recognition of the
75th anniversary of Immanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid.

The meeting opened with group singing of'O That the Lord
Would Guide My Ways.' Guests were Mrs. Orville Nelson and Mrs.
Marlyn Koch, and co-hostesses were Mrs. Marvin Rewinkel and Mrs.
Harlan Ruwe.

The Rev. Ri(:hard Carner led devotions and the Bible study, and
M_fi.!l~ubenMeyer gave a reading, e"titled "So Much is Ours."

Hazel Hank presided at the business meeting and' reported on
the recent executive board meeting held at Imm.anuel Lutheran,
Laurel. The visitation report was given by Mrs. Marlin Schuttler ·and
Hazel Hank. It was announced that the Aid purchased an LWML
handbook.

Serving on committees during March are Mrs. Marvin Echt
enkamp and Mrs. Elmer Schrieber, visiting; and Mrs. Richard Carner,
Mrs. Bruce Roeber, Mrs. Don Nelson and Mrs. Elmer Schrieber,
cleaning and communion ware.

The meeting closed with the Lord's Prayer and table prayer. The
next meeting is scheduled March 19 at 2 p.m.

Psi Chapter meets In Wayne
AREA - Psi Chapter, Delta Kappa Gamma, met last Tuesday

evening in Wayne. Twenty-four members answered roli call with an
interesting fact about themselves. Guests were LynettE> Joslin, Lau
rel, and Marci Roeber, Allen.

-Nancee Sudbeck" Hartingt-on,introduced Julie Hefner of
Hartington who presented several musical selections. She was ac
companied by Kristi Bult, also of Hartington. Alice Schulte, Harting
ton, along with Vera Diediker and Sally Ebmeier, Laurel, presented a
program on restructured schools. The society awarded grants-in-aid
to two women majoring in education. Recipients were Susan Coles,
Albion, and Peggy Belt, Battle Creek. Marilyn Wallin, Wayne,
chaired the serving committee.

The next meeting will be in Ponca on March 17.

PEO Chaptel'AZ meets
WAYNE _ Wayne PEO Chapter Al. met Feb. 18 in the home of

Annamae Wessel. Assisting the hostess were Betty Reeg, Barbara
Kelton and Sheryl Lindau.

During the business meeting, Gerrie Christensen read the new
slate of officers which will be voted on at the next meeting. The
chapter will volunteer its services to assist with bingo next year at
Wayne Care Centre.

The program was given by Margaret Lundstrom on the master
piece of a bronze statue by St. Gaudens in Rock Creek Cemetery in
Washington, D.C. .

The next meeting of Chapter Al. will be March 3 at 7:30 p.m. in
the home of Debi Bonds.

Calendar__
FRIDAY, F~BRUARY 28

Leather and Lace Square Dan(:e
Clilb (Dean Clyde calling)

SUNDAY, MARCH 1~--·
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall,

second floor, 8:30 a.m.
Alateen, City Hall, AI-Anon

room, 7:30 p,m.

MO"!I)AY, MARCH 2
Confusable Collectables

Qut!sters -Club, Donna Shufelt
American Legion AUXiliary; Vet's

Clubroom
Acme Club paper sack luncheon

and. joke day, Joann Temme, 12:30
p.m.

• TUE$DAY, MARCH 3 ,
5uf)rlseToastmasters Club, City

Hall, 6:30 a.m. .., . . _
Hlll$lCledub;"LyCilaThomsen;-

1:30p.m. '. . .•...
.-VlII.Wayne Tenants Club

weekly,meetlng,2 p.m. .
.Tops 782, St. paul's Lutheran

C;hurch, 6 p.m.
Cer1~ra' 'SQclal :Cirde supper,

BlaCk Ko!9ht, 6:30 p.m. . .
Wayne. PEO<;hapter/ilZ., Debi_.

8oods,7:30 p.m.' ,. . .

"' Alzheimer's support "roup meeting
AREA. The Northeast Nebraska Alzheimer's Family Group wili

meet Monday, March 9 at 2 p.m. at the Pierce Manor, 515 E. Main
St., in Pierce. .

The primary emphasis of the group is to support friends and
families who are caring for victims of Alzheimer's disease. The sup
port group also addresses educational information about
Alzheimer's disease and its affect on family members and care
givers.

Book reviewed. at Minerva Club
WAYf:'lE - 'The Ed~cation of Little Bear,' a book by Forest Carter,

was revIewed by Mildred jones for members of Minerva Club on
Feb. 24 In the home of Minnie Rice. The book is in the Neihardt
collection in Bancroft. .

Hollis Frese will hos~ Minerva Club on Ma 'ch 9 at 2 p.m.

SPEAItING- OF PEOPLE
, ' _ " " , _, , • ' . ,,',' ",. _ .' , .,'c - '" _ ,_ '._.__ :', ' " . ~ "

Pleasant Valley meets In February
WAYNE ~ The Feb. 19 meeting of Pleasant Valley Club was held

at Popo's II and was hosted by Mary Martinson. Twelve members
answered roll callwith a recollection of a president. Anita Nicholson
was a guest.

Hollis Frese read 'Tax Attack' and Leona Hagemann read "The Baptisms -,
T~e of Valentine.'l.oui~eLarsen was in charge of entertainment.
:~~e~~rp~:~:went to· Marjorie Bennett, joanie Baier, Irma Baier Morgah. Rae Lunz

.......~~a ':t~~!I11.~~~..":'ill.~.'!th! ..r.-1arch HI club hostess at 2 p.m. WAKEFIELD - Morgan Rae Lunz, daughter of Steve and Pat Lunz[-=-===:.:::.:========-========::...:====J ..~. -. 2f~a~~fiel<l .•.•~YI~s~"pti.z.~ Fe~: ..,.1.6 atSt, John's Lutheran Church inWakefield wltli the Rev. Bruce Schut offlc1atln'g:"Sponsurswere'
Blaine and Donna Nelson and Jim and Lisa Lunz.

A dinner followeP at the church and guests included grandpar
ents LeRoy and Betty Lunz and William and Helen Domsch. all of
Wakefield. Also attending were Blaine and Donna Nelson, Vanessa,
Amanda and Lexi, lim and Lisa Lunz and Kristia, Carl Domsch, Larry
and reresa Soderberg, Joshua and Tanner, Mark and Karen Victor
jennifer and Chelsey, and Elaine Hotm, all of Wakefield, Rick and
Deb Chase, A~.d~ew and Scott of Allen, Elizabeth Blaker of South
Sioux City, and jennifer. Lunz of Kearney.

---~,Speakiag~---'-"-'-----.
Tn-County RIght to Ufemeetlng-sldted

AREA • A meeting of the Tri-County Right-to life organizatiol) will
be held Monday, March 2 at 7:30 p.m. at the Laurel Evangelical
Church, located lit 207 W. 2nd, in Laurel. ..

The busine$S/informational meeting will be followed by a pro
gram on the upcoming local party conventions. A guest speaker will
explain the procedures and format that most county conventions
follow. '

The pUblic is invited to attend.



Center recognizes efforts
of Nebraskans at banquet

Lamere discuss"e~s

electionatWSC
--.--.-._,--,---- -~--';------'-- -

Prescriptions cannot be
refilled forever. Your
Doltor usually specifies
the number of refills he
or she wants you to
have. Your pharmacist
usually puts the, number
of refills still available to
you on your label.
Sometimes you will see
on your prescription -
a e on your bOllIethat
there are NO REFILLS.
This means your Doctor
must be contacted
before this prescription
can be refilled. You can
save yourself some time
if you call your
pharmacist and ask
ahead of time if you are
not sure whether or not
your prescription can be
refilled. Sometimes your

....pharmacisLcan...caJllhe_
doctor for you and get
an OK. Call ahead. It
could l>ave you some
time.

SA

Twofro'm
WaIne'get
~aw-ards for
a'r.twork,

Winners of the 16th annual Fred
WeUs 12-~tate Juried Exhibition,
sponsored by Nebraska' Wesleyan
University, have been announced.

Among seven artists receiving
Juror's Merit Awards,. was Pearl
Hansen, Wayne, for "Eimers Field'
tempera/ink. • ,

Among artists receiving pur
chase awards was Ray Replogle,
Wayne, for "Copper BoWl with
Pipes," copper. .

., The exhibition, which is on dis-
play at Nebraska Wesleyan's Elder
Gallery, will run through March ~6.
Elaer Gallery.cis located in the
Rogers Center for· Fine Arts, 50th

.Stre~_ arId J::Iuntington Avenue.
The gallery is open 1Oa.in.~4p-:-m:--
Tuesday through Friday, and 1.4
p.m. Saturday and Sunday. All ex
hibits are free and' open to the
public.

In other matters, the City
Council:

• Approved a $1,500 dona
tion for Chautauqua.

computer, $1,600; software valued • Approved Alan Jensen's
at $4,000; metering interface rental bid for $62.80 per acre.
equipment, $500; rad',o-controlled The land being leased is locat-
interface, $2,650; radio transmit- ed near Restful Knights, -the
ter, $4,200; FCC licensing, $250; sewer lagoon and Great Dane.
load switch, $10,600; test switch, • Approved special liquor
$550; miscellaneous equipment, permits for the Wayne Eagles
$100; installation expenses, Club and the Black Knight.
$1,000; and miscellaneous ex- • Approved the acceptance
penses, $150. of the Well No.1 0 project.

Hansen said he believes this • Approved by resolution
summer will be a test period. He and ordinance the sale of land
said in the worst case scenario, it in lot one of McCright's First
will be a $26,000 outlay for a $1 o-~' ..5JJ.b.djylllim.-t.o...the City_oL
15,000 return. Currentiy, the city Wayne to Spartan '8" for the
hopes to install 100 switches to purpose of constructing a
homes in Wayne for property own, $SOO,OOO, 41 unit motel.
ers who request them. Building permits have been

approved for the first phase.
IF DEMAND is greater than • Approved an update of

supply, Hansen said he expects city building codes: life safety,
that the city can come up with an uniform building, permit fees,
additional number of switches, He plumbing code and - electric
said installation is free to the cus- code.The change in law brings
tamer. the city up-to-date and raises

!lOnce installed to homes with fees.
central air, the customers' bill will • Dedicated a minute to the
not be affected measurably be- ~emory of former Wayne Fire
cause 01 the small amount of time Chief Ivan Beeks, who died re-
the switch will be activated,' cently.
Hansen said, =='-'-- .J

The Wayne City Council has
Ok'd a load management proposal
presented by light Plant Manager
Gene Hansen. .

Under the proposal, the city will
purchase load controls at an esf,
mated cost of $26,450, The pro
gram takes homes with central air
conditioning and places them on a
radio-controlled system, which will
reduce the city's peakeriergy us
age. The system is strictly voluntary
at this point.

"The next phase we will need to
fall into is getting information out
to the customers, whether we do
that through the media or -one-on-,
one," Hansen said. !lWe1re also
planning to go to service clubs and
churches to inform people about
the program. We'll go anyplace
where people meeLI!

DURING THE presentation
Tuesday night, Hansen provided
the council with a breakdown of
estimated costs. It includes: a
printer, $5'50; IBM compatible

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

Zeiss presents annual report

Photography. M'" Crill

GENE HANSEN SHOWS WHAT ONE OF THE relay switches for the city's load management
plan looks like to Councilperson Patty Wieland. The load switch program Is expected to
begin sometime this summer. The program puts radio controlled switches on homes
with central air conditioning to help the city save money.

light manager
gives proposal

Frank Lamere

Group plans
registration day

The Wayne State College
chapter, of the Young
Democrats is hosting the •
county clerk's office for 'fwo
days of voter registration on
the college campus March 4
5.

Registrations will be taken.
in the lower level of the
Student Center from 11 a.m.
to 1 p.m. both days and in
the upper level of the
Student Center from 4.6
p_m. both days.

The public of Wayne
County can also come and
register to vote at these
times.

Samuelson was administrative
assistant to Oxton and coordinated
the work of over 1,700 volunteer

. ('"culators who collected over
56,000 valid signatures-more
than enough to place the issue on
the ballot. He also coordinated
media for the election campaign.

Both men worked hard to in
volve urban as well as rural Ne
braskans by including labor, ctlu~'ih,
and other urban groups in the pe
tition drive and the election cam
paign,

The dinner will be a cap a day
long series of ev.ents as part of the
Center's 19th annual meeting in
the Welsh Center at Southeast
Community College in Milford at 7
p.m. Ticket reservations at $6 are
required. Call (402) 846-5428.

By Mark Crist what's wrong with the political
Man~!ling,Editor _ process. We never get the chance

o' ,to formulate ideas in our mind
~ meetmg Monday _!lIgh.Lt~ahrnH-the-cand1l:Iate.'-----~-~

tUfing Frank lamere, second asso- . .
ciate chair of the Nebraska· Demo
cratic Party, intertwined a "Kerrey
for P~esident" theme with "Taking
our RIghtful Place in the Process."

,The ~vent was put on by the
Yo.ung Democrats of Wayne State
College.

lamere, a native of South Sioux
Pty, ,said he "is committed more
than ever, like a number of other
Native Americans, to see Bob Ker
rey elected president."

He related his feelings toward
the Kerrey for President ticket to a
loosely translated quote from
Chief Crazy Horse, saying, "Finding
a man with a vision is like finding an
Eagle that can fly into the deepest
blue of the sky."

Neil Oxton and Drey Samuelson,
leaders of the successful petition
qrive to place Initiative 300 on the
ballot 10 years ago, will be'noh:·
ored at a dinner during the Center
for Rural Affairs' annual meeting in
Milford on Feb_ 22.

Oxton was president of the
Farmers Union of Nebraska in 1978
when he surprised even his own
organization by proposing the
petition drive to ban corporate
farming..after Prudential Insurance
Company purchased several large
farm properties ·in Nebraska-- in
1981. During the petition drive and
the election campaign that fol
lowed, Oxton was principle
spokesperson for Initiative 300.
The measure passed by a margin
of 56 to 44 percent.

THROUGHOUT HIS presenta
tion, lamere said the public needs
to get involved with the process.
He said the public, and the per
ception it's been given from the
media, hasn't provided a clear pic
ture of who the top candidates
are.

"Politics and the political pro
cess determines whether you live
or die," Lamere said. "It deter
mines whether. we go to war. It
determ ines if we fig ht the
pollution problem. It determines
how we work to solve the problem
with the hole in the ozonelayer._.
That's what politics is about:
power."

lamere suggested that if 100
percent of th~epublTCturris out to~--

vote, there would be a different
president in the White House. He
also criticized President Bush for
spending over $600 million for the
bailout of the Savings and loan In
dustry, while not prOViding ade
quate welfare at a cost of $6 mil
lion.

"We need to get a clearer pic
ture of what's happening,' lamere
said. "Sometimes we take what we
hear for granted and never look
into the situation. Maybe that's

r

10,000 Sq. Ft.
RESIDENTIAL LOT

Sewer, waltr, &_Iprovided
$13,950

TERIHIGBEE
ASSOCIA'rE. BROKER,

202 Pearl Wayne 375-2922

NEWUSTING
Energy efficient, 2+1 b<lrm, newer split
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TWO 1.2 ACRE LOTS
In South West part of Wayne
for residential development ~

- $8,000 e8.-

206 Meln- Wevne, HE.
----.c:. ... ,' 875"'3;185

REAL ESTATE UPDATE

Women's basketball, 12; soccer
(boys and girls, 3-6 grades), 100;
boys baseball (ages 16-18), 32;
girls softball (ages 8-18), 50; ten
nis, (ages 8-19 and adult~), 56; golf
(ages 10-17), 80; football (grades
3-6, boys and girls), 101; boys and
girls basketball (grades 3-6), 118.

~
THEPRINCE

'... BA2LTffix~~D
~ NICK NOLTE ffiJ

Nightly at 7:15 Fri Sal Tue 9:30 Bargain Too all
seats $2.50 Bargain Sun Matinee 2pm

Middle center, 100 participants;
men's basketball, 105; ladies vol
leyball, 34; Co-Ed volleyball, 40;
basketball (boys 7th and 8th), 25;
basketball (girls 7th and 8th), 21;

the third amount at 13 percent.
Women participating in the pro
grams fell into the smallest cate
gory with only 6,8 percent partici
pating.

Activity participation is as fol
lows:

Night~ 7:15 Fn sat Too 9~O Bargain Too
aD seats $2.50 Bargain Sun Matinee 2pm

In all of the city's recreation
programs, 54.6 percent of 'the
boys in Wayne take advantage of
them, making up the highest sin
gle percentage. Girls composed
25.6 percent of the department's
participants and men composed

In his annual report to the
Wayne City Council, Recreation,
leisure Services Director leff Zeiss
provided the council with some in
teresti ng s.tatistics.

Nurses change lives. They make a difference. And we work

hard to give our nursing students an education with a difference.

Our students receive excellent experience working one-an-one

with patients in a varie~of health care settings. In fact, the time

our students spend in hands-on patient care sets us apart from

other area nursing programs. Call us to find out how St. Luke's

School of Nursing can..mak-e-a difference in-¥Ourlife...;-

Call.tolI~free.
Locally 279-3149

Within Iowa 1.800-352-4660 • Outside Iowa 1-800-541,2304

BECUME A ST. LUKE'S NURSE!

stress, frustration, irritation, and
non-productive behavior that ac
companies anger, stay cool and
calm when things get hot, and uti
lize strategies for directing anger
constructively.

Dr. Harmon is a nationally known
speaker for professional association
meetings and conventions, She has
also seIVea on a HEW Grand Re
view Committee. Her past experi
ence includes a variety of man
agement positions.

The fee for the seminar is $40,
For. registration information,

contact Project Access, (402) 370
3113.

Offering a three-year RN program

.i"'ST.luKE'S
., School of Nursing

Sioux City, Iowa

Northeast plans seminars to
help people deal with criticism

Dr. Shirley Harmon of Commu
nication Management Associates in
Orinda, Calif., the one-day seminar
'Handling Criticism and Managing
Anger" at Northeast Community
College on Thursday, March 19.

The seminar will be held in the
College's Activities Center Theatre
beginning at B:30 a.m.

This seminar is designed fat pro:
fessionals employed in business,
industry, government, as well as
health and human services.

Participants will learn how to
enjoy criticism and use it to build
self-esteem, give creative criticism
and see positive .results, reduce
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that !'erson and would be wit·
nessed 'by two adults or a notary
public.

When all is said and done, the
bill probably won't affect a lot of
people. In the case of my
grandma, for example, when she
lost her capabilities, her wishes
were kept by her family and doc
tor, regardless of whether they
were on a piece of paper.

But I think she would have felt a
little more comfortable and secure
knowing her wishes would be rec
ognized. And that, I think, would
have been worth something.

Kelly C. Lewis
Doniphan

bedroom set simply will not go up
those stairs. We'll have to put it in
the dining room.' .

'How come I have the smallest
room?"

'Mom, she called me a fat
head.'

'She deserved it. Make her
leave me alone.'

0' 'Whaaaaal·1 don't want to ride
with Mom, Iwant to go with Dad.'

'What are you doing just sitting
there, get up and get busy.'

'Mom, can you make dad hook
up the TV now.'

'I'm too old for this.'
'How come we brought all this

dust with us?'
'Look, if we had dusted

everything before we packed, it
would have damaged the ozone;'

'Huh?'
'Where's the Scrabble Game?'
"You don't need it now.'
"Yes, we dol"

'You didn't throwaway my bold
plaid sport coat did you?' ,

'Hey, Mom the garbage men
are going through our trash and
laughing.'

'Oh Dear, do yOlJ have any idea
which box my underwear is in?'

Letters _
limit terms

If you, like me, are fed up with
professional politicians on both the
state and national levels, then sign
a petition for term limits.

Petitions are circulating in Ne
braska right now, and if you can't
find a circulator in your county, you
can cjlll 1-800-453-5SS6, toll free,
to get one close to you.

Signing the petition means you
are in favor of putting the term
limits issue on the ballot this fall,
when Nebraskans can decide for
themselves whether or not to say
to officeholders that enough is
enough.

By
Lester

oJ Mann
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ample of the form a Iiving·will
declaration may take:

"If I should lapse into a persis.
tent vegetative state or have an
incurable and irreversible condition
that, without the administration of
Iife·sustaining treatment, will, in
the opinion of my attending physi·
cian, cause my death within a rela
tively short time, and , am no
longer able to make decisions re
garding my medical treatment, I
direct my attending physician,
pursuant to the Rights of the
Terminally III Act, to withhold or
withdraw Iife·sustaining treatment
that is not necessary for my
comfort or to alleviate pain."

The will would be signed by the
person making the declaration or
another person at the direction of

Mann
Overboard

recorded at the Mann household
this week.

"When are we going to leave?"
'When are we going to be

there?~

"Hey, Mom, Guess what, Dad's
lettin' us have candy for breakfast."

"When are you going to hook
up. the TV dad?"

'What do you mean the
refrigerator won't fit?'

"Can you hook up the TV now
dad?"

"We're sorry Mr. Mann, the

cently, I think they did it to get me
out of their h,!ir.

Don't blame the educational
system. Don't blame the
government. Don't even blame the
media. Relocation is the reason.

I'm not kidding, families who
move are the root caUSe of
society's ills. The country has been
going down hill ever since we
discovered the Oregon Trail and
sent millions of families to
California.

The proc;>fis in a smattering of
the following sound bites thatwere

Sociologists have been stUdying
and conjecturing about the causes
for all of our society's problems for
years.

The answer is in a heavY
cardboard box in the basement of
the neW Mann abode. It is marked
'storage/miscellaneous.' I'm afraid
to open it. It represents the
problems of a family in transition.
Millions of families move every
week in America. There's more
moving going on now than ever in
the Nation's history. Hence, there's
more problems. How ·can we
expect society to solve its
problems when a big percentage .
of the population can't find its
underwear.

'n'

By Melvin Paul
Statehouse Correspondent
The Nebraska Press Association

Bill brings Nebraska up to date

_ The next time you sj!e a moving
vanhead1ng down the road,
~hether it is a move'yourself rental
truck ora professional crew of burly
fumiture wrestlers, please.•.please
for me, doff your cap and say a
little prayer for the family
repres~nted there.

For, you see, that moving van
symbolizes a family at risk. It
represents a family in turmoil; a
family in confusion; a family which
can't find its underwear.

Every moving. van stands for a
family whieh needs your prayers to
survive' the great· American
adventure known as moving. And
while you're about it, t~row in a
prayerful word f~r the guy who
coined the phrase, 'An adventure
in moving.' He needs your help
too. Because all the world over,
families who are moving are
heaping hot cursing coals on his
head.

Adventures should be fun.
Moving isn't that.

What it is, I have discovered, is
the root cause of all of the modern
problems with society. Crime,
violence, drugs, moral decay,
landfill overcrowding, yes, even the
disappearing ozone, all can be
traced to our trans'ient nature.

"'SnoCftfhe guywho-calls this fun

By the Nebraska t,late Historico.l6ociety

individuals from the community.
jailbirds included myself, Beth Pam Mark
sold, Ron Gentrup, Lorna Smith,
Bob Keating, Curt Wilwerding, the IN A PSEUDO-related note, I
Joyce Reeg, Pete Chapman, jean- kept score for a bowling fund raiser
nette Frazer, 11m KolI, Joel Ankeny, Spot for the United Methodist Church
Jacque Kinnett and Jeff Pasold. Sunday afternoon, and I don't think

Boy, what abunch. Congratula- anyone there had as many nines as
tions to all of them who donated I had a few weeks ago at a young
their time and efforts in the cam- By member function.
paign. Mark If you're wondering why these

I halie to tell' you, raising money Crist two Items are related, it's because
isn't the easiest thing in the world.:il my MDA fund raising effort was
to do, especially when you're as 'i. ..: .., based on receiving fourteen $9
busy:as I've been lately. I. don't checks.
know if it was procrastination or money, will he go away?' was the At any rate, I don't think any of
forgetfulness (or a combination question I'd bet many of them the bowlers Sunday had as many
thereof), but .I.kept putting off were asking themselves. nines as I did. In fact, I don't think
raising ·funds until the day before In either case, it must have everyone combined has as many
the lock up'. worked because my gqal was $100 nines as I had a few weeks ago. I

(I think most of the people whg and I surpassed it. think they all'said 'nin·e' to nine. . SUBSCRIPTION RATES
donated to the cause.dld it be- If you notice, many of the pe~ Don't worry, though, Rev. Don In Wayne, Pierce. Cedar, Dixon, Thurston,Cuming, Stanton and MadisonCounlies:
cause they either enjoyed wa~ch- pie who d..~ted to get me out of :Nunnally and Randy Pedersen $25.00 per year $20.00 for six months. In-state: $28.00 per. year, $22,50 lor six
ing me bgg. or' th!'Y' couldn't stand jail were om the cQllrtho-use. asked ~hy I wasn't trying for some months. Oul-state: $34.00 per year, $2?50 for six monlhs. Single cop19s)5 cents.
it.) '., . ., ----st1TCe---thm;-;¥h1!N!--l-'\te---beetr---fR9fEHliAel;,..,----~ ---II-~~~:":"""': ._.

'let's seti!,:,iflglvethis guy some spending a majority of my time re- I guess I just said 'nine"

Its passage ended years of ef·
forts by liVing will backers and Sen·
ator David Landis of lincoln in par·
tieular to get such a law passed.

The bill this year was probably
LINCOLN . I rememlYer when helped by 'a recent federal law

my grandmother moved to Ne· that required hospitals to inform
braska 10 years ago after spending elderly patients on federal assis·
her whole life in another state. She tance about what their rights were
was a little pertu rbed when she as to last wishes. There was also a
found out Nebraska state law highly-publicized U.S. Supreme
didn't recognize liVing wills. Court case dealing with death·bed

Bills that would authorize liVing wishes.
wills in Nebraska always ran into a More than anything, Landis said,
little problem in the Legislature. elderly Nebraskans finally came
They'd get killed. together and realized a vocal mi·

Now it was just a question of Such bills always faced strong nority was keeping them from
proving to Congress that Nebraska lobbying opposition from right to having something they wanted.
accepted the fundamental condi- life groups and the Nebraska The measure passed over-
tion. No overnight express delivery Catholic Conference, who argued cwhelmingly (34.9) in the Legis la-
in 18671 General john M. Thayer, they were a first step toward eu- ture, which also passed a bill that
who had acted as an intermediary ·thanasia. would allow Nebraskans to desig-
between Congress and Nebraska Well, my grandma didn't live to nate a specific person to make
territory, hand·delivered a certified see the day, but history was made such life-sustaining decisions.
copy of the Nebraska legislature's last week when Governor Nelson Until the bills passed, Nebraska
act to the U.S. capital. signed into law a bill that would for was one of only five states nation-

On March 1, 1867, President the first time recognize in state law ally without a living will law and one
Johnson signed the proclamation an individual's written declaration of only two nationally without ei·
,!gm!1!j1)9.. N.~!?!a~~,! .....,!.s.~~e..thlrty: that life-sustaining treatment be ther of the death-bed options..
seventh state. ,,' ·..wlffiFiiira:·· .. ······ ..·········.. ···· ···_·-·-·-"rn-e1ivingWIII$··bil1·offer>"3"n"ex'··~

'The solem n public act" took
the form of Territorial Governor
Alvin Saunders calling both state
and territorial legislatures into ses·
sion on Feb. 20, 1B67. The body
had to decide if it would accept
the 'fundamental condition.' The
legislature promptly passed the
necessary act, which negated the
restriction on voting in the original
state constitution.

Although weather has been mild for much of this winter, tem
perature extremes appear to have taken their toll on Highway 35
between Winside '1nd Hoskins. A stretch of Highway 35 between
the two villages is in desperate need of repair. It's almost to the
point of being dangerous for travel, especially for eastbound
traffic.

Unfortunately, the State of Nebraska Roads Department has not
listed it as a priority item, according to a recent report for road
work planned in 1992.

We 'believe the -6epartment of Roads will"Probably come in
and do some minor patchwork, something which will get the
stretch by until next year, when it's even worse.

Why should we have to wait to hav~ our highways repaired,
especially when Highway 35 between Hoskins and Winside is so
heavily traveled by people commuting between Wayne and Nor
folk ana Sioux City ana Norfolk?

We shouldn't.
If Highway 35 is to become a major thoroughfare between Nor

folk and Sioux City, we would like to encourage the Nebraska De
partment of Roads to conduct more permanent repair work until
the time is ripe for the highway to be turned into a freeway.

We shouldn't have to wait until it crumbles to the point it's
dangerous and unsafe for travel.

Needed work

Some might complain that Sen. Gerald Conway of Wayne, who
chaired the legislative redistricting effort last year was shrewd in
his carving up of Wayne and Dixon cpunties into new legislative
districts.

Precincts where Conway previously.had not fared well in
elections are now a part of someone else's legislative district.

The result is that Wayne County is more strongly divided into
separate districts and. tMs divisiveness Is seen by sQme. as
negative. .. . .

We're not so quick to condemn the result as we might be the
process: ..

We don't see the result of halving the county In two districts
as entirely negative. Wayne County, unlike many"c:ountiesHnhe
state, will have two strong voices In the legislature, not just one.

Even more dramatic will be the effect on the residents .of
W~kefield,. whose town now straddles two legislative districts.
When- the-mayor and council of Wakefield need something done
in the legislature, they will now be able to call two different
senators to carry their issue.

These advantages may not have been a part of the original
intent of the legislative redistricting process, but they should be
seen as benefits nonetheless.

~hangehelps

:Thanks to all those gen~rous folks'
I have quite a few 'thank yous'

to give out this week to a number
of individuals for their help In my
recent effort to raise money for
the Muscular Dystrophy Associa
tion.

According to Jeff i>asold, who
was the organizer of the local MDA
Lock Up, I finished in second place
in the fund raising ~rts,My sin
cere thanks goes -- out t\i Bob

c--Carhart, lorl Corollo, Dianne
Jaeger,. Deb Finn, Leon Meyer,
Carol BfQwn, lynda Cruickshank,
Rod i>atent, Jo Ostrander, Ellen

---cartSlm"1iillt--farmers--and- -Mer
chants State Bank and Jones lnter
cable.-E;lch One of the individuals
and. b!lslnesses leflt me their sup
port for·.good caU$e.

Besides, I dldn'thave to get
Iqcked "p.

~-"~N--Al~JHEREwas approxi
mate)y,. $1.050,raised In. t"'e cam
paign. which Involved a number of

-c-state'h--ood-~in

doubt in 1866
One hu ndred and twenty-five

years ago this month, there was a
real question about whether Ne
braska would become a state. In
June of 1866, voters had narrowly
approved a state constitution in a
controversial election. The Ne
braska constitution restricted suf-

. frage--to f'eewhofe males. The
question of voting rights for blacks
had been debated in territorial
legislatures around the country
during the civil war, but was almost

--_....arLill:adMliLqyes!ion in Nebraska,
where there were very few poten~
tial black voters.

When the constitution was re
viewed in Washington, the Repub
lican Congress was disappointed
to see the restrictive clause. The
bill to admit Nebraska as a state
was amended, 50 that it would
prOVide Nebraska entry to the
Union only 'with the fundamental
and perpetual condition
that...there shall be no abridge
ment of the exercise of the elec
tive franchise or of any other right
to any person by reason of race or
color, excepting Indians not
taxed.'Further, Nebraska would be
required 'by a solemn public
act...declare assent of said state to
said fundamental condition.' Once
Nebraska agreed to the terms, it
would be admitted to statehood .
without any further congressional
action.

i>resident Andrew Johnson; em
broiled. in controversy with Con
gressional factions, vetoed the bill
on constitutional grounds.

.. .. ....Congre5"...p.romptly ..ol/erofQQ.e..tb.e
veto on Feb. 9.





'S,PORTS
·Wbisldi grapplers pl.ace sixth· at
state; Trevor 'Topps' Hwt. field

The Winside Wildcats wrestling
team placed sixth at the Nebraska
State Wrestling Tournament held
last Thursday, Friday and Saturday
at the Bob De\laney Sports. Com
plex in lincoln and had earned
three medalists in the process,

The Wildcats scored B1
points-28 of which came from
heavyweight Trevor Topp, who
claimed state championship
honors, Topp pinned Weeping
Water's Rex Cav" in 1:2-6 01 the
finals after he had decisioned him
6-0 in the district finals in Brainerd
exactly one week earlier.

Greeley/Spalding Academy won
the team title with 113,5 points,
dethroning three-time state
champs, Mullen. Arapahoe placed
runner-up with 109.5 and Mullen
placed third with 98.

Weeping Water finished fourth
with 90 points and Harvard placed
ftlth with 86,5. Winside was sixth
with 81 and Elgin Pope John was

.sellentlLwith 7L.Cjlrnbriggec:.ame
in eighth place with 75 points
while Oxford placed ninth with 74.
Humboldt rounded out the top 10
teams with 69 points.

Topp became Winside's 20th
state champion while spending a
total of 10 minutes and three sec
onds out of a possible 24 minutes
on the mat in four matches at the
state meet.

The senior grappler pinned his
first round foe, Richard Cool of
Anselmo-Merna in just 16 seconds
in advancing to the quarterfinals.
There he met Darren Warner of
Arapahoe, who lasted 2:21 before
being stuck,

The actual state championship
match for Topp came in the semi
finals where he faced the number
one rated wrestler in the state in

~'Ri€haffi-l.~ekiAg-Gf-MIJi1en.~_._

This was Topp's only match that
went the distance and his second
period escape was the match's
only point as Topp took a 1-0
decision into the finals. The
championship closed out a 31-3
season for Topp with his three
losses coming to Class C
opponent's Matt Hoskinson of
Battle Creek, twice, and to David
City's Scott Stara.

Hoskinson went on to place
third at state and Stara went on to
become a 3-time state. champion.

Jason Krueger closed out his
high school wrestling career with a
third place finish at state at 189

poumfS. 'Krueger--was' a-four-time
state qualifier and a three-time
state placer with third being his

highest finish.
Krueger was in the same

predicament as lapp in the
semifinals where he faced the
second rated wrJ!stler in the state
in Culbertson's"Rex Hart. Krueger
brought his undefeated record
into state with thOe number one
ranking.

Both wrestlers were definitely
even with Krueger leading 6-5 with
less thaA·30seconds in the match.
Hart managed to escape and tie'
the score which resulted in over
time".

The overtime rule states that
the first person to score wins and
Hart got the first poiots on a take
down to advance to the finals.
Krueger, meanwhile fought back
through the wrestlebacks to earn
third place. Krueger closed out
the season with a 25-1 record.

Winside's third medalist was se
nior 112 pounder Marc lanssen.
Janssen easily won his first two
matches to earn a semifinal berth
against the number one rated
wrestler in his weight class in Har
vard's Jeff Nielsen.

This match was also a tight one
with Nielsen earning two reversal
points in the final 20 seconds to
post an 8-6 decision which ad
vanced him to the finals. Janssen
also fought back through the
wrestlebacks to earn third place
and closed out his season with a
29-6-1 record.

Winside head coach Paul Sok
was hoping his team could finish in
the top five at state this year but
said his teamls sixth place finish
was not all that disappointing.

~We had a good time this year, II

Sok said. "It was a lot more relaxed
in practices because we didn't feel

.---we--h;lQ.-a'-.much. pr.essure .QILQUJ
team after losing eight seniors off
ofJast season's runner-up team."-

Winside will graduate four se
niors off this year's team but will
have five state qualifiers on next
year's team. The Wildcats initiated
three new wrestlers to state tour
nament experience this year with
Scott jacobsen, Jason Wylie and
Brady Frahm earning trips for the
first time.

jason Topp, Jason Magwire and
Chris Mann each returned after
qualifying last year. "Scott, Jason
and Brady picked up 13 of our 81
points at state," Sok said. "You
take those points away and we fin
ish-in lOtA--place, '50-they were
very vaiuable points.'

The following is a composite of

how each Winside wrestler fared
at the state wresting tournament.
103-Scott Jacobsen (DNP)
Won 9-5 "over Bob Potter of
Beaver City; Lost 6-2 to Ben Mader
of Crawford; Lost 7-5 to Cory
Peterson of Arnold. Finished year
with 24-15 record.

T12-Marc Janssen (3rd place)
Won by pin in 1:45 over Terry
Houser of Cambridge; Won 8-2
over Dan Ridenhour of. Clay Cen,
ter; Lost 8-6 to leff Nielsen of
Harvard; Won by pin in 2:29 over
Lee Hauschild of Weeping Water;
Won 5-0 over Jason Boner of
Republican Valley. Finished year
with 29-6-1 record .

119-Jason Wylie (DNP) Lost by
pin in 4:47 to Matthew Rogers of
Mullen; Lost by pin in 1:09 to Joey
Lucas of Shelton. Finished year
with 17-17 record.
125-Chrls Mann (DNP) Lost
18-3 to Elden Echtenkamp of Clay
Center; Lost 3-0 to Andrew Long
of'Bertrand. Finished year with 22·
17 record.
140-Jason Topp (DNP) Lost
10-6 to Mike Stuhr of Elgin Pope
john; Won 10-6 over Donny
Lepper of Republican Valley; Won
by pin in 4:00 over Brian Christen
of Shelton; Lost 11-S to Cory
Foster of Friend, Finished year with
24-1 S record.

145-Brady Frahm (DNP) Won
by pin in 1:54 over john Dugger of
Palmer/Wolbach; Lost 14-2 to
Bran.pon Mues of Arapahoe; Won
by pin in 3:44 over Charlie Cover
of Weeping Water; Lost 7-0 to
Kenis Byan of Ansley. Finished year
with 26-11 record.
16O-Jason Magwlre (DNP) Lost
by pin in 1:47 to Curt Faust of Elgin
Pope lohn; Lost by pin to lori
Pearson of Sumner/Eddyville/Miller.
Fin ishec4<eau.\lith..&5..rel'J:lJd.

189-Jason Krueger (H<l
place) Won by pin in 1:24 over
Monty Holen of loomis; Won by
pin in 2:45 over Dig German of
Arnold; Lost 8-6 in aT to Hex Hart
of Culbertson; Won by pin in 39
seconds over Abe Wilder of Hyan
nis; Won by pin in 2:09 over Chris
M<;Curdy of Elwood. Finished year
with 26-1 record.

HWT- Trevor Topp (State
Champ) Won by Pin in 16 seconds
over Richard Cool of Anseimo·
Merna; Won by pin in 2:21 over
Darren Warner of Arapahoe; Won
1-0 over Richard licking of Mullen;
Wan b¥pin in. 1~26 Qver Mitch
Cave of Weeping Water. Finished
year with 31·3 .record.

TREVOR TOPP NEEDED JUST 1:26 to pIn WeepIng Water's Rex Cave In the finals of the
heavyweIght category at the state tournament on Saturday In LIncoln,

-MARCjAIIISSENWOI{l(S OVER an early round opponent at the state wrestling meet at
the Bob Devaney Sports Complex last FrIday. 'anssen placed third at 112 pounds.

Winside wrestler overcomes adversity

See WINSIDE, page 7A

Sports Compiex of 10,000 plus
people.

"That really gave me a rush,"
Topp said. "I was ready to wrestle
right then but I had to wait over
two hours before it was my turn."
The rush must have lasted quite a
while because Topp needed less
than 90 seconds to pin Cave.

Now that his career is over,
Topp has turned his focus on a
May graduation before attending
Norfolk Community College in
hopes of earning a degree in
animal sciences. "I'd also like to
learn the construction trade with
metals and woods," Topp said.

It doesn't matter what Topp
decides to choose as a profession
because he is a near lock to be a
success-After all, persistence is
his virtue.

season that only happened three
times."

lapp lost twice to Class es
Matt Hoskinson of Battle Creek
who went on to place third at the
state meet. His other loss was to
Scott Stara of David City who fin
ished his career as 'a three-time
state champ.

Topp's wrestling career ended
with him on top-of Weeping
Water's Rex Cave that is. Topp was
confident after winning his semifi
nal with Richard licking of Mullen
that he would fare well against
Cave.

"After beating him in districts, I
really felt my chances of winning
state were pretty good," Topp
said. Before he wrestled, Topp
took part in another ceremony
the parade of champions, played
before a packed Bob Davaney

mind," Topp said. "He said if I work
hard and always look to improve,
that· someday I could be a state
champion."

Topp began his senior athletic
seilson on the gridiron and again,
he was dominating in the middle
of the defensive line-until
tragedy struck again. In the
Osmond contest Topp suffered a
broken left wrist which sidelined
him for the rest of the season,

The wrist kept him off the
wrestling mats for duals and invita
tionals for the first couple weeks
but he returned for the rest of the
season in which he made history as
he became Winside's 20th state
champion.

"Trevor's asset was his .:persis
tence," Sok said. 'He kept with it
when times were tough. He did
not like to lose and in his senior

Marc Janssen and Jason Krueger

Third place medals put final
touches on two Winside careers

dered why I kept practicing so
hard when I was wrestling reserve
anyway," Topp said, "But then I
considered how much I love the
sport of wrestling and I kept com
ing back and also, I had been
wrestling since I was in the second
grade. Plus, I knew that it was
Brian's senior season and that I'd
have to be ready to step in the
next season to fill his shoes."

Topp did wrestle in three tour
naments in his junior year and he
fared well in all of them. When the
season ended and Thompson cap
tured his second consecutive state
championship, many considered
Topp to be either the second or
third best heavyweig tit in Class D
and he was wrestling reserve.

'1 always kept a comment
made by Coach Sok when I was in
junior high, in ,the back of my

By Kevin Peterson unscathed but he broke his right
Sports Editor hand during his sophomore season

Some might consider what and was forced to sit out quite a
Winside's Trevor Topp while.
accomplished at the state He returned, however, that
wrestling tournament a Cinderella year and qualified for the state
story-going from reserve as a tournament at 189 pounds. Since
junior to state champion as a it was his first year at state, Topp
senior. maybe wasn't expected to place

If you take a closer look, how- bu~ that didn't phase him. •
ever, you will see that the glass He ended up bringing home a
51ipper is full of cracks. That's be- sixth place medal for his efforts. As
calise Topp /:las paid a heavy price a junior, Topp broke his left leg in a
in earning that state gold medal as football game with Beemer. Topp
Class D's' elite heavyweight was enjoying an excellent season
wrestler. and was known as a defensive

Topp's athletic career at Win- force along with teammate Brian
side High School the last four years Thompson before the incident.
reads like a MASH unit report
straight out'of awar with all of the That injury sidelined him for
injuries he's suffered. "It's not just quite a while during wrestling sea-
high school,' Topp said. 'In Sev- son but Topp showed up for prac-
enth grade I broke a finger when it tices everyday. When he healed

--gor..·c·iHJght·..·ln··a .. ·football·..·helmet ..... he·.. was-..·for<ed· ..to....wrestle....tesente ....
and in eighth grade I broke my because he could not beat out
arm when I fell off a farm wagon." defending state champion Brian

The senior grappler managed Thompson.
to get through his freshman year 'There were times. that I won-

By Kevin Peterson with a lofty goal of being a state nals over Matt Garris of Humboldt matches the summer before and
Sports Editor champio~ and to earn his 100th and he knew he was on track to he was a much better wrestler

Two of Winside's most consis- career win. He battled three ele- get both goals of being a state than he was the year before when
tent point scorers wrestled their ments in the first month· of the champ and to get his 100th win. he beat me in the last 20 seconds
final high school matches during season that led to competing in' "I figured if all went right, I'd of the quarterfinals with a
last Saturday's climax of the just three matches. get my 100th win in the semifi- reversal."
Nebraska State Wrestling First, there was the shoulder nals," Krueger saip. "Things just "Jason really showed a lot of
Tournament in Lincoln. injury that he suffered in football. didn't turn out the way I wanted determination,' Winside coach

Marc Janssen at 112, and Jason Second, was his determination to but I fought back to get my 100th Paul Sok said, 'He had to over-
Krueger at. 189 ended their re- lose weight to get. to 189 after win in the wrestlebacks and ended come a lot of obstacles in his
spective careers with wins as they bulking up for football and third- the season with a win and a third senior year to produce the results I
both claimed third place medals. the most crucial of all, was the place medal, which was my he did. His most difficult tasiewas "
Krueger was a,dour-time state week he was sidelined with .tlighestl'laci'l9Jr1..lJigh schoQI;".....__ not having-anyGAe--te--wr-e5tle-ifl---1
qyalifier- for-'tb1LWildcats and a. respirato'ry jnfIUeJiia:---;- "Looking back now that the practice against, u,ntil Brian' I
three-time state placer.. .." Still, Krueger had his. goals set season is over, I'm pretty well Bowers-an assistanr" coach for

As a freshman-and.sophomore, before the season started and al- satisfied with my performance,' Winside, came in at least once a
Krueger wrestled at 171, placing 'though his first three matches Krueger said. "If I had to wrestle week and practiced with him."
fourth as a sophomore. The past were at heavyweight, they were Rex Hart in the semifinals all over '1 think Jason really

'1--1iR1~~l.?llljpJ~Wi~lr.f1~~III'NilratileC!r-i·c1Il111l1J1fO!":--:n!1!llt"'--itwillf.0tfnye~a~rmsffihffeTsh~a~s1w~r~es~t~led'i~al't~1~8~9~,.:....~V~i~c1to~r)(ie~sha~n~d~t~h~e'--r"al<:c:"ew~a:s-'o"n'-"fo"'r'-~a~g~a~in~,~I~don'tthink I would have appreciated the help Brian gavei .. ,",," TO ..' . . . para e 0 p acmg I as a JUnior an IT hing ditterl'mI~+1'tl51o----'--------'---_-=--__---+
toculschamplonshlpmlltch,opponent, Rex ClIve of Weep- this year. Krueger notched his 97th"vic- couldn't get position on him. He
Ing,Water.Topp closed out his career atJl~J; • Krueger came into the season tory of his c~reer in the district fi· had won a lot offreestyl\!
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TAMI SCHLUNS PUT$ Ul' ash~~ during sec~ndqua~eraca.
tlon of Tuesd-a)"rgame. w.ltb!West p.m.t._W~YM~~."",se."s"---_----,:II
out th. year wltb a 9-12 ma~. ., ,

LIZ REEC LOOKS TO SCORE two of her game high 25
points during Wayne's seven point 1055 to West, Point 1111
first 'round district action ilt Norfolk Community College
on Tuesday. Wayne gave third seeded West Point all
they could handle before 1051"g.

pion this year at 119 in Class D.
'Marc's biggest asset was his con
sistency," Sok said. 'The last two
seasons he has done a real good
job of not trying to be to flashy. He
stuck with what he knew well.'

Now that high school wrestling
is qver, Janssen will look toward a
May graduation before departing
for San Diego, CA, on the last day
of May for the Marine Corp. 'I'm
heading to Camp Pendleton at
the end of May," Janssen said. 'It's
something I've wanted to do for a
lQr1g_ti.~n_cl_!_~!!~<l_-':'l'....l1arl¥
1ast summer."

Janssen said his eventual goal is
to become successful. at land
scaping and construction. Janssen's
career will involve quite a bit: of
earth moving which is a far 'cry

. unders<ttOund

The Wayne girls basketball
team closed out their season
Tuesday night in the first round of
districts, but not without giving
number three seed West Point a
real scare.

The '; 6-3 Lady Cacjets, used a
17-10 run in the third quarter and
relied on near perfect free throw
shooting down the stretch to post
a 59-52 win over the Lady Blue
Devils. West Point hit 9-10 free
throws in the fourth period and
was 13-18 for the game.

Wayne trailed 11_7 after the
first quarter with Liz Reeg scoring
all seven of Wayne's points. In fact,
Reeg scored the Blue Devils first
1o points of the contest ·.b.efore
Erin Pick hit a bucket following an
offensive rebound.

The Blue Devils ciosed the gap
on West Point and at the interm.is
sion it was a 19-18 contest. Reeg
was sent to the bench with stiil
three minutes to go in the first half
after she picked up her third foul
but freshman Jenny Thompson re
sponded by hitting two. 14-foot
jumpers to i<l>ep Wayne within
striking distance.

"I felt the difference in the
game was right after halftime
when West Point went on a run
because we weren't exe~!!Jing our
press offense very weil,' Wayne
coach Marlene Uhing said. "We
also didn't do a very good job of
getting the ball inside to Erin Pick
in the second half.'

Uhing, however, was pleased
with the way her squad played
hard the whole game. Wayne
trailed 36-28 after the third quar
ter but the Blue Devils went on a
ru n of their own as they ciosed the
gap to two points at 38-36 before
West Point exploded for a 10-0
run. _

In the fourth quarter Wayne
scored 24 points with Reeg and
Pick accounting for 11 and 10 re
spectively, while Susie Ensz drained
a 3-pointer. Reeg finished as the
game's leading scorer with 25
points while Pick scored 12 and
Ensz, nine. Jenny Thompson scored
four and Angie Thompson netted
two.

Wayne owned the boards, 35
22 as Pick hauled down 10 caroms
while Reeg had nine. Wayne had·
18 turnovers while West Point suf
fered just eight. The 81ue Devils
were 15-22 from the foul line.

Danielle Nelson didn't score but
she showed a lot of courage and
determination 10 play with an
Achilles tendon problem. 'We had
her on crutches through Tuesday

··iiftefff661'l··to·.. ·keep··her····off-··the ..···
foot," Uhing said. 'She really
showed some guts. with her de
termination."

Wayne closed out the season
with a 9-12 record.

Wayne girls end season
with 59-52 setback to
West Point in districts

ERIN PICK AND A West Point player battle for a rebound h~ the fourth quarter of Tues
day's game In Norfolk. Wayne loses no one on the team to graduation.

._c=~_~.__._."~~~~--~~---:-:~--'-;--c'-~.

•The w.~. H........ 1'II~;F..~:l7•.~,"'

··Hats··off ..also .1o..PauL.5ok,. "Tom
Koch and Brian Bowers for the job
they did with the Winside program
this season, leading them to a
sixth place finish after losing eight
seniors off the 1991 runner-up
team.

Bend to Rushville this season and
led his wrestlers to a state champi
onship.

Ward Wacker may have
stepped into a program that was
established, after winning state
the year before. but he kept the
fire going and kept his team
unified and-they virtually breezed
to the team title.

Good job Ward. You deserve all
the accolades you'll undoubtedly
receive. Don't forget to come
back and play softball with· us this
summer, however.

'!!'

back after losing in the semis, to
place third for the second straight
year."

Only two of Janssen's losses
came to Class 0 opponents this
season. He lost to state champ
Ken Nordhues of Greeley, 6-2 and
he lost to Nielsen of Harvard, the
state runner-up, 8-6.

His other losses came twice to
Lee Ober of Stanton, and to
Jeremy Johnson of Neligh.
O'Neill's Derek Kra.use also

-declsioDed--l.ms~.!~!LJ:)ut the 112
pounder also recorded some big
wins on the year-the most
notable, the convincing decision
over Kyle Habben of Osceola
this year's Class C state champi~..:.

lanssen also tied West Point
en ra a OICS yan eler W 0

went on to become a state cham-

Elkhorn and.our state performance.
in Lincoln. As. the head coach, I
take full' responsibility for these
poor ·performances.'

McCook virtually ran away from
all.. Class B tea~sjn ..cIai(lljng.li:l!t~_
team title of the state tournament
with 112 .points.

The real race came dbW,n' to
which team was going to win the
runner'up trophy.

Tekamah-Herman and O'Neill
went into the finals Saturday
afternoon separated by a si ngle
point but Brett Ray's championship
at 140 pounds, sealed the trophy
for Guy Mytty's Tekamah squad.

Tekamah scored 82 points while
O'Neill managed 75. Boys Town

. prkced fourth with two state
champions, with 60 points while
Cozad rounded out the top five
with 58 points. Ashland-Green
wood, Omaha Roncalli, St. Paul,
Aurora (last year's state champi
ons), and York rounded out the
top 10.

Pattin' Up
With Pete

utility lines and electrician work.
He's opting to choose a career
that's far abov-e the mats he is
used to working on but Krueger
knows, that's just another decision
that will prove he is a winner. .

cision which-ende&-'hir-season at
22-16.-- '. . . __

Wayne's best chance ofrscoring .
points came at 125 pounds where.
'Brent Ga(llble return~after plac
ing fourth at state the year before.

Gamble, however, found' the
going quite t~ugh as he was upset
in the first roundb)! Ryan Moyer of
Nebraska City, ·17-4.

Moyer came in with a 27-6
record and pretty much
dominated Gamble. The loss sent
Gamble to the first round
wrestlebacks on Friday morning
where he was defeated· by Shawn
Myers of O'Neill, 15-2.

'When I think back about the
season, I have mixed emotions,"
Wayne' coach john Murtaugh sar-d~

'I was pleased with the regular
season because we had a winning
record in duals and we were com
petitive in most of the tourna
ments.

However, I was disappointed in
our perforlll;,n~e at districts in

program, don't. I believe that
Murtaugh'will again lead· the Siue
Devils to greatness like last year's
team;

I would also like to say a special
congratulations to the Wayne se
nior grapplers for their efforts this
season. It was a tall order to fill, in
replacing so many vacancies left by
the team last season but they did
an admirable job.

Regardless of what happened
at state, Wayne has two of the
best coaches in all of Class B in
john Murtaugh and Aaron Schuett.
After watching other coaches at

.... state'· "react··to.. ··their·····respectiv.e
teams ups and downs, I wouldn't
trade our coaches for anyones.

I also would like to say a few
lines of congratulations t~ a former
Wayne State student and a good
friend who moved from North

(continued from page 6A)

WayneWtestlers fail tovvin
matc4at· state_tournament

Just a few more notes to wrap
up another wrestling season. First
off, since this is my column I get to
express what I feel and '!jet away
with it. Wayne wrestling coach
John Murtaugh is perhaps one of
the classiest Coaches and gentle-'
man, lIve met since.. live been in
Wayne-over four years and
counting.

In todays issue of the Wayne
Herald he took complete blame
for Wayne's dismal performance at
the district and state wrestling
meets. Although I feel this is an
admirable gesture on his part I re
spectfully disagree with him.

In my opinion it was nobody's
fault but just plain bad luck. Last
season things fell into place during
the last three hours of the state
meet a!1d Wayne claimed the run
ner-up trophy.

I didn't hear anyone saying it
was John's fault why Wayne got a
state runner-up trophy. All I heard
was people congratulating the
team on how well they wrestled-'-

'ah"clrignt'fU IIyso:'" .
So I question why when the

Blue Devils are on top it is because
they are doing a great job, but
when things aren~t going so well,
it's the coaches fault. For those of
you wondering about the Wayne

Photography: Kevin Peterson

RANDY JOHNSON TRIES TO GET the advantage of C'olumbus Lakeview's Dan Quinn In
first round action of the Nebraska State Wrestling Tournament In Lincoln last Thurs
day. Johnson was defeated by Quinn, 8-3. Wayne did not score at the state meet.

Winside------'-----------

The Wayne Blue Devils wrestlilJg
team suffered a dismal setback at
the. 1992 Nebraska State
Wrestling Tournament .held last
Thursday, Friday and Saturday in
Lincoln's Bob Devaney Sports
Complex.

Wrestling wrap-up notes

One year after the Blue Devils
brought /lome 'the runner-up team
trophy for Class .B, they failed. to
score a point in four matches.

Jun.i.orRandy joh-nson, compet
ing at 119 pounds, had a tall order
to fill in his first match against 27-0
Dan Quinn of Columbus Lakeview.

Johnson trailed Quinn by a 2-1
rii~rgin after fhe first, two-minute
period but Quinn was able to hold
off lohnson in posting an 8-3 de
cision.

The lossput Johnson in the firSt
round wrestlebacks on FridllY
morning. where he faced 14-9
Kelly Homan of Nebraska City.

Again, lohnson wrestled ad
mirably but fell snort Lnan 8-4 de-

him," Sok said. Krueger went on to
post his 101st career win in the
match for third place. "I had· a
feeling that whoev.er _was going to
win the semifinal would be the
state champion," Krueger said. 'I Janssen takes third again
gave it everything I had but came Janssen, much like Krueger,
up an overtime takedown short.' came within an eye lash of

. possibly becoming a state
K~ueger isn"t .the only one in his champion but fell two points shy in

famIly to enJoy a successful the semifinals with number one
___wr.estling car:er. His father'.l?ea.n, rated wrestler Jeff Nielsen of

wara-thTee-time--state-quailfter-'n----·ttarvard·ilttef-a·-fevefSa~-in.the..fina~.
the early 70's and brought home half minute of the match.
a third place medal. in, '71· and a Still, Janssen is .satisfied with his
fourth place medal In 72. The el- career at Winside including this
d.er ~rueger. pocketed 93 career year's performance. 'My g\>al wa.s
victOries. not to have over five losses this

r sa s he lans on at- year and I fell a little short of th'at
tending Norfolk Community Co - goa WI ,
I~ge after high school to major in Janssen said. 'I am happy to come
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Pac'N'Savel

<Uu:Ink ~OU!
. The Blue Devil Booster club thanks all the
contributors to the Basketball Squares
game we played during the basketball sea-
son. CongratUlations to all the winners! of
$25.00 certificates from Pac'N'Save
*Dennls Rhode *Howard McLain *L~oyd
Stralght--"-Geoo-Scott ~*John-Witkowskl"4*Dx;av~e~I-'--"
Jensen *Flrst National Bank *Steve Muir
*Chuck Thompson,..Winning the two $50.00
cash prizes were - *D~nna Uehling and
*Kevin'Dorc;ey. Thanks to all those who sold

. n thanks to
a team they upset last Friday night
in Winside with a 53-51 victory.

the contest. The Wildcats lone run
came in the second inning while
Creighton scored twice in the first
and second innings while adding
one more in the third. The Bluejays
crossed home plate five times in
the fifth inning.

Jeff Burger and Troy Test each
hit doubles in the game ·for···WSC
while Cory Reeder and Brent
Cameron each singled, The Wild
cats will travel to play Missouri
Western on Saturday at 1 p.m. be
fore traveling to play UNO, March
5 to play the Mavericks.

The Wildcats will depart for a
five-game San Diego road swing on
March eighth.

championship game with Wisner
Pilger, who upset Homer,-5-9--54.on
Tuesday.

The Wayne reserve team also
won in Creighton, 63-41 as Bobby
Barnes led the way with 14 points
in the only quarter he played in.

while Kuszak hauled down five.
The Wildcats had 20 turnOvers

while Fort Hays had 15. The Tigers
did a better job of executing the
offense based on the assist to
turnover ratio as they had 24 as·
sists and 15 turnovers while WSC
had 20 turnovers and 11 assists.

Dunbar, Whitfield and Patterson
led the Wildcats with three assists
each. WSC was 14-20 from the
free throw line while Fort Hays was
14-19.

Wayne dominated the boards,
42-25 as Dahl led the .waywith
nine caroms while Carnes hauled
down eight.-Wayne.:had jYsLelght
turnovers while forcing the host
team into 19. The Blue Devils were
also highly successful from the free
throw,. line, hitting 12 of 14 at
tempts while Creighton was 15-21.

Ley led Wayne in assists with
nine. 'Our bench is really playing
well for us,' Uhing said. 'We will
need that all the way through dis·

tricts if we are going to be
successful."

86-62

to fi nals

Jeff Schneider and Larry
Ballinger also saw pitching time in

Five Wayne players scored in
double figures led by senior Kyle
Dahl with 20. Regg Carnes poured
in 19 and Brad Uhing netted 18.
Senior Matt Ley tossed in 1'4 points
and Matt Blomenkamp scored 10.
Robert Bell added six points while
Mike Fluent scored four. Randy
Kaup rounded out the potent Blue
Devil attack with two points.

Fort Hays State had four players
in double figures .and two more
finished with nine points each.
Damian Evans led the Tigers with'
20 points while Bryant Basemore
added 14. Darreil Hudson scored
12 points and Toby Kuhn netted
11 while Mark Willey and lay
Sawyer scored nine apiece.

Fort Hays connected on 60
percent of its shots on a 33·55
performance from the field. WSC
held a 33-30 rebounding advan
tage led by Allen with 11 caroms

restoreou! confidence.' Uhing saif!
there were two keys to his team's
success against the Bulldogs.

~First, we shut them down· de"
fenslv:"ly which led, direGtly to our
offense,.' Uhing said. 'Second, we
scored 51 points in the second half
because of our 'fast break and our'
good shot selection.'

hits and one error.
Cory Reeder led the team with

two. hits-·both singles, while Jones
hit a home run. Dave Shields and
Schneider each managed to hit a
single.

In the nightcap the Wildcats
gave up 10 runs on 10 hits and
,suffered foor errors while
Creighton gave up one run on four
hits and one error. Jeff Cohr was
given the pitching loss after pitch
ing the first 3 2/3 innings and giv
ing up five runs on five hits and two
walks while striking out one.

defeated,

advances
tJjrnOvers while Ponca suffered 22. 8.
The Trojans were 14·19 from the' -WakeffelCl' will taKe Its 19c5
foul line while the Indians were 4· record into Thursdays

while Jeff Schneider smacked a 2
run single in the fourth inning for
what proved to be the game's
winning runs.

Lutt pitched the first four in
nings of the' contest and gave up
two hits on four runs and two walks
while striking out four. Bjerke
pjfched"fhefinal'lnreeiIWjings'an"d
gave up two runs on three hits and
allowed one walk while striking out
two.

Creighton's Alan Benes, brother
of San Diego Padres pitcher Andy
Benes, was credited with the
pitching loss. Creighton finished
with four runs on seven hits and no
errors while WSC had five runs, five

led WSC in scoring with 12 points
apiece while Billy Patterson
chipped in 10. Ricky Watson added
nine points and Keith Whitfield
scored five while John Schott net
ted four.

Steve Dunbar suffered a
lackluster performance with just
three points after struggling
through a 1·10 night from the
field. Omar Clark also scored three
points while Kevin Thurman and Ja
son Bangs scored two each to
round out the scoring.

men

Wayne will be the second seed
in the tournament bellind top
seeded Schuyler. Thelllue.Devlls
will play Madison at 6:30 p.m. A
Wayne victory would put them in
the semifinals on Monday night at
8 p.m. against the winner of the
Logan View·West Point game
which will be played at 8:15 p.m.
Saturday.

In the eye catching. opener,"
however, left Lutt picked up the
pitching. victory while left Bjerke
earned the save, Chris Jones pro
vided the power for WSC with a
second inning" 3-runhome run

Wakefield

wsc
Mike Brewen's Wayne State

men's basketball team was de
feated, 86-62 by Fort Hays State in
Hays, KS. Saturday. The loss left
WSC with a 9-16 mark heading
into Saturday's rematch with Fort
Hays in Rice Auditorium.

The Wildcats trailed the Tigers,
42-29 at the intermission and was
out-scored 44-33 in the second
half. WSC connected on just 39
percent of its shots from the floor
with a22-56 ooting.

David Allen and Doug Kuszak

Baseball debut in Omaha

Wayne State beats Creighton
The Wayne State baseball team

pulled off a major upset in their
first game of the season, Saturday
in Omaha lIS they defeated the
11th ranked NCAA Division I
Creighton Bluejays, 5-4.

Creighton, playing its first game
since,JL.appeilrel:lJlL1b,e. -CQlleg!L

..World Series last season, c.ame
back to win the nightcap from
Lenny Klaver's Wildcats, 10-1.

The Wayne boys basketball . The finals will be played o!'
team closed out their regular sea- . Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. All games will

-------SOl1"ScneOufi!~atorday;_cwith~---be'cplayed,-at. Northeast Commu
dominating viet0ryover Creighton, nlty College in Nodolk. ,Schuyler
93-S8 in Creighton, The win wilibeplaylngColu_mbus Scotus at
moved the Blue Devils record to 3 p.m. Saturday f6TIowed by
13,7 heading into the district Columbus Lakeview and T-i!kamah·
tournament which begins Herman.
Saturday. During Saturday's game at

Creighton the Blue Devils main
tained just a five-point half-time
lead of 42-37 over the host team
but Wayne. came out firing in the
second half and out-scored
Creighton, 51·21 in the final 16
minutes.

'Our kids really played well to
gether,' Wayne coach Bob Uhing
said. '1 think we needed a game
like this right before districts to

The Wape R-a... Tb........I'.F........,. &7• .&....

W' , b bl' t C • ht . Sports Briels" ....
aln~ 0)'5, , as, ,~elg on L~~eE~::~y~:':~:!~~'!ndO[!~~~~rvlcesDepartment

-~~I~~~------~cL~~~~~!_.PI·CtS ~~~~=~~
~~ - ~~c:LL frbm 11:30 a.m. to 1:30p.m.attheCltyAuditorium.

, . --------__ ---No pre.rligiStrati<>ri.~is necessary. FOr' more information- please
contact tile recreation office;at17S~80:>'-- - - --- -

Softball meeting'scheDuled -
WAYNE.There will.bi!a softball meeting on Sunday at 5 p.m. at

the Windmill Lounge In Wa~e. Tea"!! captains, sponsof$ and playef$
are ,encouraged'to -attend·th,s·meetlng as' well"asany women·who
want to get their league ,started again this summer.

Officers will also be elected at 'this: meeting as well' as dlscu~lng
league dues and when league officially begins in May.

Rec toumeybeglns Sa~urday"._
, WAYNE-The Wayne seventh and eighth grade girls-'and boys city
recbasketball. teams will take part in the Wayne Tournament this
weekend. The Wayne girls eighth grade team will play at 9 a.m.
against Randolph at the high schoolon Saturday.

Shoulil Wayne win the contest they would play at noon on Sun"
day at the high school against the winner of the...Stal1toJ}:Neligh
conte~t. The loser of ,Wayne's game will play at 1 p.m. Saturday at
the high . school. The championship game of the eighth grade
bracket Will be at 5 p.m. on Sunday at the high school.

~he se~enth grade g!rls Red .tea.m will.play at noon on Saturday
agamst Pierce at the City AuditOrium. A victory by Wayne would
match them with the winner of Bloomfield and the Wayne Blue
team on Sunday at 1 p.m. at the auditorium. The championship of
the seventh grade tournament will be at 5 p.m. at the auditorium. A
Wayne loss in the fif$t round would send 'them to the consolation
bracket at 4 p.m. Saturday at the auditorium.

The Wayne boys eighth grade team will play their fif$t game at 2
p:m. on Saturday at the high school against Wisner-Pilger. A Wayne
VIctory would advance them to the semifinals against either laurel,
~ahoo, Pender or Page at 1 p.m. on Sunday at the high school. The
elght~ grade championship will be played at 5 p.m. on Sunday at
the high school.. A Wayne loss would put them in the consolation
bracket where they would play at 11 a;m. on Sunday at the high
school.

The Wayne seventh grade boys team will play their fif$t game .at
9 a.m. on Saturday at the auditorium against Randolph. The seventh
grade tournament is set up as a round robin between the winners of
three gamen'nd around robin between the-Iosef$of three games.

Pierce, Laurel, Bloomfield and Hartington are the other teams in
the bracket.
Jaycees sponsor Super Shooters

WAYNE·The Wayne County jaycees Super Shooters competition
was held Saturday at the high school in four different age groups for
girls and boys. The winners of each age group qualified for the State
Super Shooters Competition to be held in Ord on Saturday, March,
28.
. In the seven and erght year old division it was Drew Slaybaugh

winning fif$t place while Brad Hansen placed second. Michael Sturm
finished third and Monica Novakfinished!otJrth.

In the nine and ten yearJold division it was Eric Volk winning first
place while Nick Simmons finished second. Ryan Wetterberg and
Joel Munson placed third and fourth respectively,

Matt Meyer was crowned the winner In the 11-12 year old cate·
gory while Chris Dyer placed second, Ryan Dahl finished third and
Matthew Sobansky was fourth.

Neil Munson won the 13-14 year old dlvision with Mark Lentz
placing second. Scott Sievers and Tyler Endicott placed third and
fourth respectively.

Wildcats set two more new marks
WAYNE-Wayne Staie track and field coaclf]ohn lohMon

watched as his team added another pair of school records 'during
Saturday's Fast Chance Meet in Vermillion, S.D.

Freshman Dave Patton broke his own 500-meter mark~with a
time of 1:08.08 in placing seventh while freshman Jennifer Kennedy
won the 5000· meter run in a school·record time of 19:45.20. WSC
has broken 13 records thiS Indoor season.

Todd Rolfes placed fifth in the 200 meter dash on Saturday with
a 23.09. c1o<:king while Lonoie Lierman placed fourth in the triple
jump with a 42·9 leap. Paul Kuchar finished sixth in the same event
with a 41-11 effort.

Mark Bliven placed eighth in the 55·meter hurdles in a time of
8.18 while Carson Davis ran to a seventh place time of 2:43.08 in
the 1000 meter run. Stacy Dieckman placed fourth in the shot put
with a 40-8 effort and Keri Kamrath placed fifth in the 1$00 meter
run in 6:22.16.

The men's 4x400 meter relay team of Patten, Kuchar, Bliven and
Rolfes placed fifth with a 2:43.08 clocking.

Alfen glrfipTace third
ALLEN-The Allen girls junior high basketball team pl~ced third at

the Newcastle Tournament recently. The Eagles lost the first game
to Winside, 19-9 but rebounded to win third place with a 18·14 win
over Ponca. Abbey Schroeder and Tracey Jackson led the way in the
win with six points each while Mindy Piueger scored four and Tammy
Jackson, two.

Elemerrtary cagers end season
WAYNE-The Wayne third through sixth grade girls and boys bas·

ketball league wrapped up Saturday at the high school with tour·
nament action. In the girls third and fourth grade division it was the
Bulls earning third place honors by defeating the Pistons, 27·14.
Monica Novak led the way with 11 points while teammate Erin Mi
lander poured in 10. Beth Sperry led the Pistons with seven.

In the championship game it was the Lakers defeating the Big
Reds, 22-18. Mandy Hansen led the winners with five points while
Sarah Ellis scored sjx to lead the Big Reds. __, _,

In the fifth and sixth grade girls division it was the Pistons down
ing the Bucks for third place, 22·17 as Becka Dorcey led the way
with six points while Marci Post led the Bucks with four.

The championship game was won by the Rebels, 23-21 over the
Bulls. Nikki Newman scored six points for the winners while Brooke
Parker scored six for the Bulls.

Turning to boys action it was the Spurs beating the Celtics, 39·34
in first round action of the third and fourth grade league while the
Hawks beat the Blazers, 31-21 in the other first round contest.

The Blazers then beat the Celtics, 32·30 for third place honors as
Joel Munson led the way with 11 points. John Slaybaugh scored nine
points for the Celtics.

In the championship it was the Spurs edging the Hawks, 32-30.
Klinton Keller led the Spurs with six points while Nick Simmons
scored nine to lead the Hawks.

. .. ····In··the..fifthand·six ..grade·division..it·w.. the Nets downing the··
Clippers in first round action, 50·30 while the Tigers defeated the
Spurs, 42·37. The Spurs defeated the Clippers, 45·44 for third place
honors as Andy Brasch hit a bucket at the buzzer for the win. Brasch
led the winners with 10 points while Nick Muir scored nine for the
clippers.

The Tigers defeated the Nets in the championship, 48·47 as
Dustin Sutton hit a 3·pointer at the buzzer for the victory. Matt
Meyer scored 10 points to lead the winners while Justin Thede
poured in 16 for the Nets.
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Join-Us
For 'The

·Of

Sav-Mor EH~IMAItt3·Pharmacy
T~eSignTh~t Sqys:~We Care:'

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY
FEB. 26,27,28 & 29, 1992

SATURDAY-
from 11:00 a.m.

to 2:00 p.m.
(or whenever 2 of Wayne County's

. Finest Porkers run out)

, join us fe-r a
Special Sack Lunch:

-Vel's Finest BBQ
Pork Sandwich on a

homemade Vel's Bun.
-Bag of Chips

-12 oz. Coke or
Cup of Coffee

All For Only 50¢
We chose the
Healthmart

Franchise
becauseit
offers our

.... customers
Fine Quality

and Great
Value! Look
.-' forour

Private Label
and compare
to National Brands. You will Sav-Morl

Your satisfaction is absolutely
guaranteed or we will give you a full

"~. :refund!

_I--l
LJ""

_ I, 1022 Main St.
'. Waynt',NE68787

" (402)J75·HU

Your Heahh Mart pharmacist does. With years of education
and experience, they will help you select the best products
for your needs..,and suggest the best values too.

Whether you prefer brand name, store brand, or generic
l11edicines, .Heahh Martpharmacist~. offer variety,
competitive piices:and iiiendly serviCe~ . . .

So, ~ you want to know what remedies will help you feel
belter,-get to know your Health Mart pharmacist.

WHO KNOWS
WHAT ALL THOSE

OVER-THE-COUNTER
DRUGS ARE FOR?

FRIDAY-
.*$50.00 Certificate for Beef

or Pork from
Quality Food Center

*Two $25.00
Hallmark Packages

THURSDAY -
- *$50.00 Certificate for

Beef or Pork from
Johnson's Frozen Foods

*Two $25.00
Hallmark Packages

SATURDAY -
*$50.00 Certificate for Beef
or Pork from Pac'N'Save

*Two $25.00
Hallmark Packages

*Marshall-Astro-Finger
-BloodPressure"
.& Pulse Monitor
*$50.00 Savings Bond
Just for Kids 12 & under.

(Mom & Dad or Grandma & Grandpa .
may register for children.)

*13Inch Zenith Remote
Coritrol Color TV .

•FREE LAUNDRY BASKET to the first 50 customers each day
(Limit one per family, please)"

-FREE COFFEE & COOKIES each day
•FREE HELIUM BALLOONS for the children

-~J)()9:R.PRIZES -JOIN US at the
.Register to win: Chamber Coffee,

Friday at 10:00 a.m.

~---':c-:-~~:..===-=-====::;=:=-~=--=:..=.=~W~a=··yne," Nebraska (402) 375-14~4 ..
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Hospital visit is fun
YOUNGSTERS IN DIANE EHRHARDT'S Stepping Stones Pre
School paid a visit to Providence Medical Center Tuesday
to discover how a hospital works. In some Instances (top,
left) children learned what a cast feels like from tour

- gUlde"'RN'!-,oulse-Jenness.ForAshleyGentrup~(aboYe),
the visit was'a special one because with Ehrhardt's assis
tance, she got to see her newborn sister Kelly. Young
sters also got a feel for what It was like to go through
physical therapy, lust as Christa Jeffries discovered, as
she was helped by Providence Medical Center's Physical
Therapist Diane Peterson.

Photography: Mark Crist

Workshop
focuses' on
tree care

The Nebraska Forest Service
and Nebraska. Cooperative Exten.
sion aresponsorlnga.·Tree"·Care
Workshop on Tuesday, March 3, in
Norfolk at Godfather's Pizza, 10·
cated at 714 West Benjamin.

The workshop is scheduled to
begin at 9 a.m. and. conclude at 4
p.m. Landscape tree care will be
the main focus of the day, .al.
though many of the topics to be
discussed will relate to trees in any
situation. Topics that will be
specifically addressed include: reo
pairing storm damage, hazard tree
identification, and tree valuation.

This is the seventh' year for this
annual Tree Care Workshop. It is
designed to be an informal meet·
ing to provide basic and advanced,
up-to-date information on tree
care to anyone who works with
trees. The cost is $15. An assem·
bled packet containing reference
material is provided with the fee.

For more information, contact
Steve Rasmussen, Northeast Re
search and Extension Center,
Concord, (402) 584-2261, to reg
ister.

Coordinator
appointed

Tammy Lorenz, Beemer, has
beep-flppointed local coordinator
by-the American Institute for For
eign Scholarship Foundation.

The non-profit organization's
academic year in America program
arranges 10 month homestay/high
school experiences for teenagers
from Europe, Asia and Latin Amer
ica. As local coordinator for the
program, Lorenz will be interview
ing families in the Wayne area who
are interested in hosting a boy or
girHoMhe'1-992--93 Khool-yeah--

Anyone interested in knOWing
more about he program or in ap
plying to serve as a l.992-93 h?st
should call Lorenz at 528-3334 or
Regional Djrecto~Sus.ao.Wh\!,a~r
at the AcademiC 'Year in 'America
National Office in Connecticut at
800~-rb46-78. -._~-~

SPRING BRANCH
Spring Branch 4-H Club met Feb.

9 at the Peace United Church of
Christ near Hoskins. President
Shane Pedersen opened the
meeting....with the_4df..pIedge...New
members received their 4-H pro
ject books.

Several reminders were given,
including the beef weigh-in dead
line on Feb. 29, a horse saddle
show on March 21, and a sew and
show contest on May 11. It was
announced that scholarships are
available from the county 4-H
council for Expovisions to be held in
July_

Emily Deck gave a demonstra
tion on making oatmeal cookies
and Kristy Gonzales gave a demon~

stration on measuring utensils. A
demonstration on cameras was
given by Andrea Deck.

Refreshments were served by
the Dan Bowers, Bob Bowers and
Ken Buresh families.

The next meeting will be March
8 at the Peace Church.

jenni Puis, news reporter_

Waldbaums takes part In promotion

Company markets healthy eggs
4-8 News. ....,\\'~--

March 12. Members are to bring
their projects which will be dis
played to the next meeting. Bake
and Take Days will be observed
March 27-28.

-.Member.L.dJ,cussed-_the..song
contest which will be held in July. A
fun night is planned March 28. A
skating party will be held at the
Wakefield skating rink.

The club is planning to sponsor a
bake sale in Carroll on April 18.
Members are to bring a poster to
advertise the bake sale to the next
meeting, scheduled March 3 at the
Carroll school.

Maribeth Junek gave a demon~

stration and lunch was served by
the Roberts family.

Carol Longe, news reporter.

HIGH RATERS
Alicia Dorcey called to order a

recent meeting of the High Raters
4-1:1 Club in the home of jake
Munter. Eight members answered
roll call.

Newly elected officers are Sara
Witkowski, president; Rebecca

CARROLLINERS Dorcey, vice president; Alicia
Carrolliners 4-H Club met Feb. Dorcey, secretary; Timone Grone,

10 at the Carroll school. Fifteen treasurer; and jack Dorcey, news
members answered roll call with a reporter.
favorite winter sport. New mem- Discussioh included a fund raiser
bers jenny Thompson and Erin and community service.
Simpson were introduced. The next meeting is scheduled

It was announced that the A to March 12 at 7 p.m. in the john
l.K.i\Y~rlisp~rl~a.k.l!su.PPl!r_\yilltJe..... wj!k9\y~.~ih()lne.

Micttael Foods.ln.c.,~~.has an
nounced that it plans to soon be
gin marketing reduced cholesterol
liquid whole eggs to the foodser
vice, industrial and' retail markets.
The new product will be sold under
the brand name Simply Eggs.

The new product is made using
an extraction technology which
removes 80 percent of the
cholesterol from egg yolks. The
yolks are combined with egg
whites, resulting in reduced
cholesterol whole eggs which ten
are ultrapasteurized, making them
salmonella free. U.S. patents for
the cholesterol reduction process
are either pending or issued.

The new reduced cholesterol
eggs are being produced by a
joined venture in which Michael
Foods and SKW Nature's Products,
Inc. are .,qual partners. The joint
venture is completing a pilot plant
which is engineered to produce up
to 13 million pounds of eggs annu
ally. The join venture will process
the reduced chol.esterol,..eggs for
Michael Foods' M:G. Watdbaum
subsidiary on a toll basis. Michael
Foods will ultrapasteurize, package
and market the eggs. U.S. De
partment of Agriculture (USDA)
~ppro~_al~()f the pilot plant is

necessary prior to product sales
beginning.

Limited production has occurred
at the joint venture's pilot plant in
Gaylord, Minn. and small shipments
have been made to potential cus
tomers for test purposes. The joint
venture has also begun construc
tion of a full scale production facil
ity which is expected to be opera
tional in late 1992. The joint ven
ture partners have committed ap
proximately $30 million, in total, to
construct the pilot plant and the
commercial scale plant.

Richard G. Olson, Michael Foods'
president and CEO said, 'We have
been working on reduced choles
terol eggs for selieral years. The
results are an outstanding new egg
product that does not sacrifice
taste or nutritional value because it
contains' both egg yolks and
whites, unlike egg substitute prod
ucts currently being marketed. We
hope this new product will result in
greater consumer acceptance of
eggs as a staple food in home and
restaurant use, as well as an ingre
dient in commercial food products
such as baked goods, mayonnaise,
pasta and ice cream.'

Dr. Allan L. Forbes, physician,
food industry consultant and for-

mer director, Office of Nutrition.~

and Food Sciences of the U.S. Food
and Drug Administration (FDA),
said, 'This product meets a signifi
cant need. Studies show that eggs
are the source of almost 36 per
cent of the total cholesterol in the
U.S. diet. This new product will al
low people to continue to con
sume eggs, which are an excellent
source of vitamins and protein,
while greatly reducing concerns
about cholesterol intake.

'Most Americans enjoy eating
eggs. This new product will make it
much easier to meet the Dietary
Guidelines for Americans, as issued
by the U.S. Department of Health
and Human Services, and the goals
of the National Cholesterol ~duca

tion Program."
The FDA has filed, on Michael

Food's behalf, a generally recog
nized as safe (GRAS) affirmation
petition regarding the new prod
uct. The company has based its
GRAS determination on an evalua
tionof beta cyclodextrin (BCD), a
processed starch substance used to
absorb chol esterol from egg yolkS,
by a panel of food safety experts.
In the cholesterol removal process,
the processed starch su bstance is
mixed with the egg yolks and is

tb.en removed, along _.with. .the
cholesterol, by centrifugal force.
The panel has determined, using
established scientific j'lrocedures,
that the use of the processed
starch substance in this process Is
safe. Sucb determinations are an
acceptable means by which GRAS
status for food ingredients is
established in the United States.
Additionally, BCD is approved for
use in lapan and several European
countries.

SKW Nature's Products, Inc. is
an affiliate of SKW Trostberg AG,
Germany. The company has
extensive expertise and produc
tion capacity related to
decaffeination of tea and coffee,
extraction of fruit flavors and
extraction of hops for brewers.

Michael Foods is a diversified
food processor and distributor with
particular interests in egg products,
refrigerated grocery products,
frozen and refrigerated potato
products, specialty dairy products,
and refrigerated soups 'arid salads.
Principal subsidiaries include M.e.
Waldbaum Company, Crystal
Farms Refrigerated Distribution
Company, Northern Star Co.,
Kohler Mix specialties, Inc. and
Sunnyside Vegetable Packing, Inc.

Red Cross lists course offerings

Providers conference on tap •In area

Aid: March 26-April 30, Thursdays
only, 6-10 p.m.

First Aid Instructor: Available
upon request. Course will be held
in conjunction with the First Aid
Courses. Includes eligibility re
quirements.

There are certain eligibility re
quirements with a number of the
courses. For more information,
contact Linda Te.ach at 375·1521.

News Briels-----'------,
SIDS class planned at Winside

WINSIDE • A SIDS class will be held Tuesday, March 3 at the
Winside fire hall from 7 to 10 p.m. for all rescue; fire, hospital and
law enforcement personnel. There is no fee or registration required.

The program is being sponsored by the Winside Fire and Rescue
Department, Nebraska SIDS Foundation and the Nebraska Depart.
ment of Health.

Persons wishing additional information are asked to call. VerNeal
Marotz, Winside rescue captain, 286,4227, or Eddie Williams, Ne·
braska Department of Health, 1-800.422·3460.

CyclePaths hold monthly meetlnq
CyciePaths Bike Club of Northeast Nebraska heTd its mon,t,hly

meeting in the Wayne State College Recreation Center on Feb. '24.
Reports and pictures were shared}rom a succe.~sful Ride the Rollers
activity and upcoming rides were announced.

Dave Curley presented an oV.erview of his experiences on C;ycle
America bike rides. He.ls featured in the' March issue of Men's Fit·
ness magazine. ....

effort of the University of Nebraska Persons interested incycling for funand fitness are welcome to
Cooperative Extension, So.uth attend the next CyciePaths meEl,ting on March 30 at 7 p.m; In the
Dakota State University Coopera. Wayne State Recreation Center. _.
tive Extension, Iowa State Univer-
sity of Cooperative Extension, Nelson makes Dean's List . . ."
Child Care Resource Center of WAYNE. Dana Nelson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Atkins of
Siouxland, Lincoln Family Service Wayne, has been placed on; the Dean's List for the fall of 1991 at
Child Resource Center, Neb.raska the Nebr.aska Methodist College of Nursing 'andt\lIied'llHealthin
De artment 'of'SQcial Services, and

This conferen~~~ is a. cooperative! ··.·~a~r~e~a(C~h~ikldICC~a~ree'jjP~ro~v~id~er~s~.:::;~="--t~~~=========-=-=-::.-=-=-=-=-=---=-:.:-=-:-:.::.::.::~-======:::t---=--j

The cost of registration, which
includes lunch, is $15 if paid before
March 18, and $20 afterlMarch 18.
Registration forms can be obtained
by ~ontacting the Cooperative Ex
tension Office, P.O. Box 245,
Walthill, Neb. 68067, or call (402)
846·5656.

sion is being planed as part of the
conference tb~t will include repre
sentatives from Iowa, Nebraska,
and South Dakota.

Numerous workshops will be
presented on topics of .paiticular
interest to day care home
providers, day care center staff,'
p~e.::'s(::_bool staff, home_J:!c;onomist,
and parents.

March 28, 5·10 p.m. and 1-5 p.m. - Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation
Includes eligibility requirements. ~ (CPR): March 23-April 6 (Mondays

Water Safety Instructor: April 3, only), 6-10 p.m.
6-10 p.m.; Apr~14, ~ a.m. to non; ~ CPR Instructor: Avail~ble upon
p.m. to 5 p.m., Apnll0, 6·10 p.m., t C '11 b' .
April 11, 8 a.m. to noon and 1-5 r~ques.. ourse WI e ,n conJunc-

I I d r 'bTt ., . t,on w,th CPR classes. Includes eli-
. ~::'n·ts.nc u es e '9' I I Y require- gibility requirements.

Instructor Candidate Training Standard First Aid: March 16, 6-
(ICT): March 31 and April 1, 6-10 10 p.m.; March 19, 6-10 p.m.
p.m. . Responding to Emergencies First

, The Second AnnualChlld-Care
Provider's Conference will be held
on Saturday, March 28 at the Siou~

City Convention Center in Sioux
City. This conference is slated to
run from 8:15a.m. to 4:15p.m.

Sue Brown, an Ext~_l1sion' Home
Economist .. with theUniveisity of
Nebraska \AljII be the ._keynote
speaker. A legislative panel discus·

A number of courses are being
offered for. persons interested in
Red Cross volunteer training. The
courses are being taught in con.
junction with Wayne State College.
They are open to anyone in north
east Nebraska.

Courses include the following.
Lifeguard trair:1ing: March 20, 6

10 p.m.; March 21, 8 a:m. to noon
and 1-5 p.m.; March 27, 6-10 p.m.;



CHURCHES (,

Gilbert Schaffer
Gilbert SChaffer,69, of N~rfolk died Thu,sd~Yi Feb. 20, 1992, at the

Norfolk Nursing Center.
Sl!fVices weretieldSaturday, Feb. 22 ,at the Christ Lutheran Church in

Norfolk. The Rev. John C. Bass officiated. . '.
Gilbert G. SChaffer,the son of John and Dora Voss Schaffer, was born

Jan. 16, ·1923 at Hoskins. He attended rural schools in Wayne County. He
served in the U.S. Army during WOrld War II in Europe and was in service
from March1943 to March 1946. He was a sighter with a tank crew that
partlclpated in the Battle of the Bulge and the Battle Qf Siegfried Line.
He married Nadine PenticQ Qn NQv. 11, 1947 at Hoskins. He was
emplQyed by the fQrmer Krueger·lhle Electric CQmpany in NQrfQlk and
then-was -QWner/Qperator ·of Norfolk-Electric··Motor Service· for a nLimber
of years. He was· a member of the Christ Lutheran Church in Norfolk and
the American Legion.

Survivors include his wife; one son, Glen Schaffer of Chino, Calif.; two
daughters, Mrs. Jack (Carol) McRae of Sandy, LJtah and Dyan Caskey of

: " r', ' "

Norfolk;' six grandchildren;' one brother and' one sister, Art Schaffer and
Mrs. I.rene Dederman, both of NorfQlk.

He was preceded in death by his parents and one brother.
Burial was intheProspect HiIICemetery in Norfolk with Home for Fu·

nerals In charge. of arrangements.. Military rites were by the American Le·
gion Post 16 and Winter·MunsQn Post 1644, Veterans of Foreign Wars.

Myrtle Anderson
Myrtle Anderson, 85, of Wakefield died Wednesday, Feb. 19;1992 at

the vyakefield Care Center;"

Services were' held Monday, Jan. 24 at Salem Lutheran Church in
Wakefield. The Rev: Kip Tyler officiated.

Myrtle Edith Marie Ande~son, the daughter of Edward and Mary Elalsol1
Carlson, was born April 6, 1906 at Concord. She attended Concord
school. She married Velmer Anderson on April 8, 1925 in Wakefield. The
couple farmed all. their married life on the family farm. He died April 22,

J. '"

1986. She became aresident of the care tenter in August, 1991. She was
member of Salem lutheran Church and the Ladies Aid.. She was a
member of the Central Club, Ametlcan Legion Auxiliary and the Wake.
field Hospital Auxiliary., -,

Survivors include thre.e daughterS, Mrs. Bill (La Vonne) Smith of Idyll.
,wood,' Calif., Mrs. Fred (Oarise) SChlines of Santa Ana, Calif. and Mrs. Gary
(Sharol'l) Salmon of Wakefield;. one son, Bertrand (Bud) Anderson' of
Modes.to, Calif.; ,15 gra.ndch.ildren;. 16 :greatgr.andchildren; one, great
great grandson; four sisters, Alice! Lermar! of Wayne, Mabel Schulz of
Seattle, Wash., Rebecca Glenn ofYork and Alen Church 6f Lyons; and one
brother, Lloyd Carlson of Luverne, Minn." . .

.she was preceded in death by h~r husband, Velmer; one son, Rodney;
one daughter, Mary Jane Van Cle.ave; one daughter.in.law, JoEtta Olson
Anderson; one brother, Ebbln; a twiA brother and a sister at birth.

Pallbearers were Rollan Hingst; Greg Simpson,Bill Mattes, Tom
Gustafson, Harvey Anderson and Harlan Schopke.·· . '.

Burial was in theWakefiel.d Cemetery with Bressler·Humlitek Funeral
Home in Wakefield in charge of arrangements.
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UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin. Coffey, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with commu
nion, 11 :05 a.m.

Winside, _
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Oeffrey Lee, pastor)

Thursday: Early Risers Biple
study, 6:30 a.m.; pastor's office
hours, 9 to noon. Friday: Pastor's
office hours, 9 a.m. to noon. Sat
urday: Pickup pizza ordered from
youth, 11 a.m. to noon. Sunday:
Sunday school and adult Bible
classes, 9:15 a.m.; worship, 10:30;
church council, 11 :30. Monday:
Pastor's office hours, 9 a.m. to
noon; women's Bible study, 9:30.
Tuesday: Pastors conference at St.
Paul's, Concord. Wednesday: Pas·
tor's office hours, 9 a.m. to noon;
Ladies Aid, 1:30 p.m.; midweek,
6:30 to 7:15; Lenten worship, 7:30;
choir, 8:30.

'TRINtlV--·W-TWERA!II-
(Peter and Marsha lark-Swain,
pastors)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship with communion,
10:30; buffalo feed in village audi
torium, 5 to 8 p.m.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Thursday: Choir, 8 p.m. Friday:
Prime time, old high school gym,
10 p.m.; LWML pastors' wives re
treat, Grand Island, Sunday: Sun
day school and Bible class, 9:15
a.m.; worship, 10:30. Tuesday:
Lifelight Bible study, 4 p.m.
Wednesday: Weekday classes,
3:45 p.m.

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Kir>-Tyler, pastor)

Thursday: WELCA, 2 p.m:; adult
inquirers class, 7:30; Alcoholics
Anonymous, 8. Friday: Prime time,
old high school gym, 10 p.m.
Sunday: ~hurch school/pastor's
class, 9 a.m; worship, 10:30. Tues
day-:",Staff meeting, 9 a.m.; text
study, 1O:~O; XYZ, noon; Wakefield
Health Care Center tape ministry,
3:30 p.m. Wednesday: Circle
leaders, 10 a.m.; confirmation, 4
p.m.; folk service, 7; senior choir, 8.

PRESBYTERIAN
Oesse and Arlene Patrick,
pastors)

._ Sunday: Church school, 9:30
a.m.; youth choir, 10:30; worship,
11. Wednesday: Membership class
at Thurston, 4 p.m.

MEDICAP
PHARMACY"

WAYNE'S
PAC'N'SAVE
1115 WEST 7TH

.:102·375·1202
HOME OWNED ~ OPERATED

DUP'I TV I".
-(WE SERVICE All MAKES)-:

222 Main,

•

. WAYNE CARE
, CENTRE
" 918 MAIN STREET

WAYNE. NE. 68787
_"' 402·37&-1922

'WH~~ED'ft,~~~S.

• Cate. Convenience &S3vi~D5 10f You
203 PURL 81". WA'DK, Hit. S7&-292.2
mn. BRIE8&. 1LPIL OWIlER/IIAIWlER

WFS WAVNE
. FINANCIAL

SERVICES
1~800-733·4740

305 Main 402·375-4745
Wayne, NE. 88787 FAX402·37&-4748

.~~kal~~I~~ l~'::rs~~fnng NM~:~
·Tractor Mowers ·SnO'M:llowers ·Tlilers

SAlES SERVICE & RENTAL

LOGAN VALLEY IMP. ...
WAYNE. NE. 375-3325 EAST HIWAY 35 _

NOlhln Runs like A Deel'8llJl

Leslie. _

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
(Charles D. Wahlstrom, pastor)

Friday: Prime time, old high
school gym, 10 p.m. Frlday.Sat
urday: Missionary conference with
BooaifdTan-TtlOmbloo"", Sunday:
Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10:45; CELL seminar, 'Refocusing
ou r Vision: A Road to Effective
Church Leadership: 3 to 6 p.m.;
supper, 6:30. Wednesday: Snak
shak, 6 p.m.; family night, 7; senior
choir, B.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday
school, 9:30; worship, 10:30 .
Tuesday: Circuit pastors confer
ence, St. Paul's, Concord, 9 a.m.
Wednesday: Soup supper at Im
manuel, 5 p.m.; Ash Wednesday
service at Immanuel, 7:30.

WORD OF UFE MINISTRIES
Thursday: Bible study, 10 a.m.

Sunday; Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
service, ',lO:30. Wednesday: Teen
grQup (3'71-6583), 7 p.m.; prayer
service, 7.

Wakefield__
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
(Tim GIlliland, pastor)

.Thursday; Wakefield Health
Care Center Bible study, 9:30 a.m.
Friday: Prime time, old school gym,
10 p.m. to midnight. Saturday:
Papl!r1can pickup, 10 a;m;Sunday:
Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10:39; pray~r warriors, 5 p.m.;
super church, 5:30; community
choir practice, 6:30..Tuesday:
Ladies Bible study, 9:30 a.m.
Wednesday: Home Bible study, 7
p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with commu·
nion, 9 a.m.; Sunday school, 10.

ZION LUTHERAN
(Ronald Holling,
vacancy pastor)

. Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.; worship with communion, 11.
Tuesday: Confirmation c1as~, 4 p.m.
Wednesday: Ash Wednesday
service, 7:30 p,m.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(James Nelson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible class, 9 a.m.; worship, 10.
Wednesday: Ash Wednesday ser
vice, 7:30 p.m.

10:30. Tuesday: Shrove !Tuesday
soup supper. Wednesday: Ash
Wednesday service, 7:30 p.m.

9:45

Psalm 99

Hoskins~__

Concord. _

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(George Yeager, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship with communion,

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible class, 9:30 a.m.; worship with
communion, 10:45; service at Hill
crest Care Center in Lau rei (Dorcas
Circle assists), 2 p.m. Monday:
Church council, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Ash Wednesday wor
ship with communion, 8:30 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Donald Nunnally, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school,
a.m.; worship, 11.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN.
CONGREGATIONAL
(Gall Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Combined worship at
the Presbyterian Church, 1il a.m.
Wednesday: Presbyterian Women.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school;' 10:30
a.m.; worship, 11 :30.

coffee for residents of AII!!n
Housing Authority, social r90m,
9:30 a.m.; Ash Wednesday service
at Dixon United Methodist Church,
7:30p.m.

Carroll,--.;..__

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
_(Rlmal'J!carner" ~or)

Thursday: Ladfes Afd "fcfiuiCli-,
2 p.m. Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; wor·
ship, 8:30; Sunday sdl'ool, 9:30.
Tuesday: Circuit pastors confer
ence, St. Paul's, Concord, 9 a.m.
Wednesday: Soup supper at Im
manuel, 5 p.m.; Ash Wednesday
service at Immanuel, 7:30.

2 Corinthians 3:] 2-4:2

Vel Kornrnen

Exodus 34:29-35

lif your appetite calls for foods that satisfy,
discover the meal of Jesus, or Communion.

You'll meet hungry diners like y.ourself
satisfying their. hunger of wanting to be near
God. In church, of course, where room will be
made at the table for you. No reservations
necessary.

are not· gathered
thorns, nor are

grapespi~k~d.from a
bramble bush." Luke9:28~J6

"Figs
from

~~-Common"1ecljon.lr)'fOfSwloiY:-Marc ,I, 1992

-epen. sel~ted by CO~')lltalionon Co~nionTnt. Cll~2.Ch~rch'A,8eMlnl~trle5jBox 301, Sl~n, WI 54ia71.

UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Thursday: Bible study, 9:30 a.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30. Wednesday: UMW

Allen, _

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
(Dirk Alspach, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; evening
praise fellowship, 6 p.m. Wednes,
day: Bible study and prayer meet
ing, 7:30 p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

FIRST LUTHERAN Friday: Steve/Anne Chapman
(Duane Marburger, pastor) concert, Sioux City, 6:30 p.m.

. sun
9
day: wosrshi

d
P with

h
co 1'11

1
m
10

u. Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
nlon, ~.m.; u!"' ay sc. 00, . worship, 10:30; choir and Easter
Tuesday. Council meeting (note cantata practice, 6 p.m.; evening
change-tn t1ateT. -7-80 p.m··-'servite 7' bUltdingcommittee
Wedn~sday: Ash Wednesday wor· 8:05. Monday: Church board, 7:30
ship With COmmur;lIOn, 7 p.m. p.m. Tuesday: White Cross, 9:30

a.m. Wednesday: Quiz team
practice, parsonage basement,
6:30 p.m.; AWANA, 7; CIA at Joe
Ankeny's; adult Bible study and
prayer, 7:30.

WAYNE WORLD
OUTREACH CENTER
Assembly..of God
901 Circle Dr.
(Bob Schoenherr, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.;
prayer meeting, 6 p.m. Wednes
day: Adult and children's Bibl:
teaching, 7 p.m. For more infor
mation phone 375-3430.

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
(Dr. John G. Mitchell, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with commu·
nion, 9:45 a.m.; coffee and fellow
ship, 10:35; church school, 10:4S.
Wednesday: Presbyterian Women,
2 p.m.; Ash Wednesday service, 7.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jack Williams, pastor)

Thursday: Sewing, 9:30 a.m.
Sunday: Sunday school/adult fo"
rum, 9:15 a.m.; worship with com
munion, 10:30; Kinship pancake
supper, 4 to 7 p.m. Monday:
Wayne Care Centre communion,
10 a.m.; shut-in communion,
church, 2 p.m.; Boy Scouts, 7.
Tuesday: Tops, 6:30 p.m.; worship
and music, 7:30. Wednesday:
Mental Health, 1 to 5 p.m.; choir,
6:45; Ash Wednesday service with
communion, 7:30; property, 8:30;
Christian education, 8:30.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.
Oames "1: Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: 'Services, 11 a.m., ex·
cept second Sunday of each month
at 12 noon.

<1.. ~ QU.F..~•. IJ'Y
CENTER

~.'. FC
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411>- Donald E.
• Koeber,

0.0.
··WAY-NE·--VISION··CEN'TER

313 Main;~iortyne. NE.

lE-I-«WAI-I'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Gralnland Rd.

Friday: Ministry school, 7:30
p.m.; service meeting, 8:20. Sun·
day: Public meeting, 9:30 a.m.;
Watchtower study, .10:20. Tues·
day: Congregation book study,
7:30 p.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franklin Rothfuss, pastor)
(Michael. Glrlinghouse,
associate pastor)

Thursday: Inquirers class, 7:30
p.m. Saturday: ·Fifth grade work
shop, 9 a.m. to noon. Sunday:
Worship with communion, 8:30 and
11 a.m.; Sunday school/adult
forum, 9:45; gift gala, 2 p.m.
Monday: Ruth Bible study, 1:30
p.m.; Junior Girl Scouts, 7; Christian
education committee, 7. Tuesday:
Bible study, 6:45 a.m.; Wayne Care
Centre communion, 3:30 p.m.;
evangelism committee, S:30; social
ministry committee, 6.
Wednesday: Ash Wednesday ser·
vice with communion, 7:30 p.m.;
evening Bible study, 8.

1
,·<\/i
". .,,,,;r 105 Main Street

Wakefield, Nebraska 68784

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
Oeffrey Anderson, pastor)
(Merle Mahnken, assoc. pastor)

Thursday: Sewing, 1:30 p.m.;
Living Way, 7:30. Saturday: Bible
breakfast, 7 a.m. Sunday: The
Lutheran Hour, broadcast KTCH,
7:30 a.m.; Sunday school and Bible
classes, 9; worship, 10; Campus
Ministry, 11; Christian Student Fel
lowship, 9:30 p.m. Monday: -Wor
ship, 6:45 p.m.; board of elders,
7:30; Christian Student Fellowship,
9:30. Tuesday: Pastors conference,
9:30 a.m.; Sunday school staff
meeting, 7 p.m.; Region IV Bible
study, 7; Christian Student
Fellowship, 9:30. Wednesday:
Men's Bible breakfast, Popo's, 6:30
a.m.; Living Way, 9; Ash Wednes
day worship, 8 p.m.; Christian Stu
dent Fellowship, 9:30.

education, evangelism commission.
stewardship/finance, worship
commission, 7 p.m.; administrative
'board, 8, Wednesday: Personal
Growth, 9 a.m.; youth choir, 4 p.m.;
Wesley Club,S; Ash Wednesday
service, .7; trustees, 8.

JDnMaiJJ.sc.
w...,...lm U1I1
(HZ) 316-1114

SCHUMACHER
MCBRIDE WD...TSE
FUNERAL HOME
··WAYNE .CARROLL
·WINSIDE .LAUREL

FAMILY HEALTH
CARE CENTER

Wayne Auto PartsBIG MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

n~ 117_. MlinWiyM. NE.
~~ BOll. 375·3424
MIlO MIllS Home 375-23BO

MI'.fa~mmOf~~~~;:.L~;cm
. kniGhts

® WAYNE, HE. 88787
....;. . 375·1123

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
(Donald Nunnally, pastor)

TlliJrsday: Sunday school
teachers meeting, 7 p.m.; memo
rial committee, 7.--'Sunday: Wor.
ship, 9:30 a.m.; coffee and fellow
ship, 10:30; Sunday school, 10:45;
soup and pie luncheon sponsored
by Mission Commission (adults, $3;
children ages five to 10, $1.50;
free under .age five; refills, $1),
11.:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.; Senior UMYF,
7. Tuesday: Church and society,

EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mile east of Country Club
(David Dickinson, pastor)

Friday: Men's prayer meeting at
the church, .6:30 a.m. S'unday:
Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10:30; AWANA Cubbies at the
church, 6 p.m.; Sunday school
teacher training, 6. Wednesday:
AWANA Clubs (kindergarten
thrQugh sixth grades), National
Guard Armory, 6:45 p.m.

'::t.:

Church Services----------------~--------------....,..-~--
Wayne _

FIRST BAPTIST
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Saturday: Men's breakfast and
wQrk_.day. at church, 7:30 'a.m.
Sunday: Prayer time in the upper
rOQm, 9:15 a.m.; Sunday Bible
school general session, 9:30; coffee
feUowship, 10:30; worship and
Celebration, 10:45; ail-church fel
lows.hip gathering at the
Granbergs, 110 West 'Fourth St., 6
p.m. Monday: Diaconate meeting
at church, 7 p.m. Wednesday:
Midweek Bible study, 7:30 p.m.

'FIRST TRINiTY LlJTHEllAllf
Altona'
Missouri Synod
(Rielly Bertels, pastor)

- ----5undar---Sunday-s€heel,all--ages;
9:15 a.m.; worship with
communion, 10:30; lYF family
night, 2:30 to 8 p.m. Monday:
Confirmation class, 5:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Lenten worship at St.
Paul's, rural Wakefield, 7:30 p.m.,
with coffee following.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST
(Chr.lstlan) 208 E. Fourth St.
East Highway 35 (Neil Helmes, pastor)
(Clark Medlll, 'Interim pastor) Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;

Sunday:. Wayne State College worship, 11; evening worship, 6:30
class, 9:15 ~.m.; Sunday school, p.m. Wednesday: Choir practice, 7

--'9:30:~rs~Ip,'-1 0:30,-M~:-----,,:m;;--iiible-'sttldy.--7:3o,~.children!s
Board meeting, 7:30 p.m. church for ages three to six (Bible

stories and memorization, puppets,
lli!gjllJLand refreshments), 7:30.
For free bus-transportation call
37S-3413 or 375-4358.
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For.more informatlori, or to
c1aimprope~y,,, individuals. and
families of individuals are asked to
conder'; the Nebrask.a.State
Trea~rer:Uncialmed Property
Division, PO Box 94788, lincoln,
NE 68509.

In 1991,. the 'state treasurer's
office. returned nearly $2mUIf6,.lfC -"'--
lJncl~imed property.Sll)ce the_l,ln~.. .
claimed Prol>erl¥ Act was p~ssed in
1969, over $17 million has been
returned. .

AND ON••••••••••.•

SEE MEN'S, LADIES',
CHILDREN'S COATS AND
JACKETS•••SEE SWEATERS
FOR-EVEB-Y.....MEMBER OE
YOUR FAMIL Y...SEE SHIRTS
AND TOPS AND ON AND ON

The Nebraska State Treasurer's
office. is. seeking several individuals
to have them claim property,in
Wayne.County. . . <'"

Th':!se being. sought. are LeS'
Allemen, Winside; Thomas .Ivan
Beeks, Wayne; .Richard Broders, '
Wayne; .Roger A; Daniels, Wayne; !

Vestina Kozuma, WaYQe;DavidA. !

Lindahl, Hoskins; Neil5chwery,:
Wayne; . David R;' Stevenson, !

Wayne; Gene. Wagner, Hoskins;!
Rebecca Peeke.· Wilson, Wayne; I
and Vera M. Wolters,Wayne: I

NOW YOU TAKE
AN -ADDITIONAL

250/0 OFF

ALL YELLOW TICKETED
WINTER CLEARANCE ITEMS

MARKDOWNS-OF 300/0 'TO-600/o
OFF OUR EVERYDAY LOW PRICEa

PAMIDA BONUS COUPON

THE LOWEST PRICE OF YELLOW
TICKET CLEARANCE ITEMS.

.- --------- ---- - - - _ _ • _ •. -_ _ lIIi·h1Ii~·. • _ _ ..

DOUBLE MANUFACTURER COUPONS
Now thru Sunday, Pamida will double the face value on all

manufacturers coupons up to $1.00 value.
A 25¢ manufacturer's coupon_ is worth 50¢. A 50¢ coupon is now worth $1.00.

A $1.00 coupon is now worth $2.00 at Pamida during this BigEven~!

(Double coupon redemption may not exceed sale price of item.)

,
I

Church Notes.-:----~~---."..-..., The waF- Th....llday. Fet+-ry Z7. &99:& 3B

F~:"n~e!:::p!f~:&~~~!~c~!ng~!~~and.teenagers· ···Otfic·e ·.see·ksi.···.•.i·n·diVld·uals •.• ·•·
In grad~ sev!'n through 12 ill Wayne, Wak@fiela' and surrounding
communiti~ are invited to participate. ..

The .band is lookinlj for interested singers, elect~ic and bass guitar
players and a .keyboardist. Acting skills woulcl also be helpful. Plans
include area travel to churches and .various orljanizations.

Interested teenagers are asked to contact Tim and Terri Gilliland
287·2909, or Deb Nicholson, 635-2581, by Feb. 29. '

ServIng soup, pIe at MethodIst Church
WAY~E- T~e public is i~Vited to attend a soup and pie hfricheon

at the First Unoted MethodISt Ch.urch in Wayne on Sunday, March'1
- -- from-~+,30a.m. to 1 p.m..

. The cost is $3 for adults and $1.50 for children ages five to 10
With .youngsters uncl,er age five admitted free. Refills will be $+
each;
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Obituaries
Ivan Beeks' ---------

Ivall' Beeks, M i of Wayne died Saturday, Feb. 22, 1992 .at the Wisne!
Manor.' ..

Services were held Tuersday, Feb. 25 at ~he Firstllaptist Church in
·-Wayne. The Rev. Gordon Granberg officiated;

.Thomas Ivan Beeks, the son of Roy and Sylvia. Hatch Beeks, was born
F.eb. 14, 19~8 at Wayne. He was baptized.and confirmed at.th!! First Bap-'
tist <;:hureh ,n Wayne and attended· H.H. Hahn High .School in. Way.ne. He
was ,n the U.S. Army from 1948 to 1948 as a mechanic in. the 42nd Engi
neers. He owned and operated Wayne Auto Salvage for 11 years and
Wayne City Trash. Service for 20 years He was· an active member of the
Wayne. Volunteer Fire Department for 36 years, served on the Wayne City
Council for five years and wa~ a member of the First Bapti~t Church in
Wayne. -'

Survivors include his mother, Mrs. Sylvia Beeks of Pierce; three brothers,
I.J. Beeks and Robert Beeks, both of Norfolk and Earl Beeks' of O'Neill;
three si~ters, Mrs. Allen (Irene) Ahlman of Wayne, Mrs. Albert (Ruth)

Christ of Emerson and Mrs. Russell (Betty Jo) Eschliman of Pender; nieces
and nephews. .,

He-waspreceded in·death by· his father, one brother and one sister.
Honorary pallbearers were the Wayne Volunteer Fire Department.

. A~tlve pallbearers were Melvin Reeg, Robert Penn, Mert Marshall, Don
PlPpltt, Vern Schulz and Ivan Creighton. . .

Burial was in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with the Schu.
macher-McBride-Wiltse Funeral Home in charge of arrangements.

Iva Manz
Iva Manz, 76, of Laurel died Thursday, Feb. 20, 1992 at Laurel.
Services were held Monday, Feb. 24 at the United Methodist Church in

Laurel. The Rev. Ron Mursick officiated.
lva Belle Manz, the daughter of Claude and Eva Phipps Stanley, was

born Nov. 9, 1915 on a farm near Di~on. She was baptized and confirmed
at the Dixon Methodist Church and graduated from Dixon High School.
She ma~ried Melvin Manz on Dec. 16, 1933 at the Methodist Church par
sonage In Wakefieid. The couple farmed in the Dixon area until moving to
Laurel in October, 1990. She was a member of the logan Center
Methodist Church, United Methodist Women and the Gideons.

'Survivors include three sons and daughters-in-law, Gary and Betty Manz
of Dothan, Ala., Jon and Shirley Manz of Omaha and David and Janet
Manz of Newcastle; three brothers, Robert Stanley of Wayne, the Rev.
Donald Stanley of Farmington, Mo. and Milton Stanley of Norfolk; one sis.
ter, Mrs. Herbert Ooyce) Niemann of Carroll; nine grandchildren' seven
great grandchildren; nieces and nephews. '

She was preceded in death by her parents, one son, one daughter, two
grandsons and one great grandson.

Pallbearers were Douglas, Curt and Dwaine Stanley, Shawn Niemann,
Howard Meier and Don Thomps9n.

Burial was in the Concord Cemetery with the Schumacher-McBride
Wiltse Funeral Home in charge of arrangements.

Melvin Manz
Melvin Manz, 82, of Laurel died Thursday, Feb. 20, 1992 at Laurel.
Services were held Monday, Feb. 24 at the United Methodist Church in

Laurel. The Rev. Ron Mursick officiated.
Melvin Edwin Manz, the son of John and Tillie Olson Manz, was born July

6, 1909 on a farm near Dixon. He was baptized and confirmed at the
Dixon Methodist Church and attended school in Dixon. He married Iva
Stanley on Dec. 16,·1933 at the Methodist Church parsonage in ,Wake
field. The couple farmed in the Dixon area until moving to Laurel in Octo
ber, 1990. He was a member of the Logan Center Methodist Church, the
Gideons, Northeast Nebraska Men's Christian Feilowship and the Lions
Club.

Survivors include three sons and daughters-in-law, Gary and Betty Manz
9f Dothan, Ala., Jon and Shirley Manz of Omaha and David and Janet
Manz of Newcastle; three sisters, Mrs. Walter (Lillian) Meier of Randolph,
Mrs. Elmer (Thelma) Hauigof Laurel and Mrs. Robert (Myrtle) Diehl of
Burbank, Calif.; nine grandchildren; seven great grandchildren; nieces and
nephews.' .

He was preceded in death by his parents, one son, one daughter, two
grandsons, one great grandson and one brother.

Pallbearers were Tom Erwin, Jo Ankeny, Steve Rasmussen, Kenny
Diediker, Bob Dempster and Roy Hanson.
. Burial was in the Concord Cemetery with the Schumjlcher-McBride
Wiltse Funeral Home in charge of arrangements.

.1/1; lb. pre-cooked weight GROCERYBARGAINS We've gathered together ton. 'of grocery Item. that are over.tock from prevlo~
ad. and r.prlced and remarked many of th..... Itam. for quick ..I. during our Big GARAGE SA"-E BARGAIN BLAS~

-~------....----.......EA..S·T·III!11IY.·'AiliyIllli35···-.·NA¥··=::::;JPe~C(l/lBl'··· .._1i-c-

Now you can get a super deal on a value meal. It's our single burgerSuper
Value Me~l:" You get a super burger,' bigger than McDonald's, Burger
King's or Hardee's regular burgers, plus hot, crisp fries, and a refreshing

16 oz. soft drin.k, all at a super value l'rice. 1\'y. theSingle.'.'. . .
.burger Super Value Meal'" or other value priced meals· •
at participating Dairy Queen" Brazier" stores. • •

. WeTreatYou.Right" . .bllizl"
Dairy Quesh'· stores are proud sponsors 01 the Children's Miracle Netwo~

Telethon, which benetitslocal hospilalslor children.

@j!\MB.e.Go.p 19!'2 _ TMTradamarkAM o.O:Corp _ ~_~:...'::~!_Il:_?".. .wo.o,Coql.

"ORVILLE REDENBACHER POPCORN
BONUS JAR. 2/$3.00
LOWREY BEEF JERKY,
CANISTER 3 OZ 2/$3.00
ORTE(>l\ TlIQO SIiJ;LL~ lQ_CNI ·:'·21$1.00
ORTEGA MILD TACO SAUCE, 8 OZ 2/$1.00
ORTEGA HOT TACO SAUCE, 8 OZ 2/$1.00
ORTEGA MEDIUM TACO SAUCE; 8 OZ 2/$1.00
WESSON SHORTENING, 48 OZ 2/$3.00
SINGLES TO GO, AST. CEREAL 5/$1.00

CARNATION HOT COCOA MIX, LUNCH BUCKET
10-1 OZ.SERVING : ".." 69¢ CHILIW/BEANS , " 2/$1.0C?,
JELLO INSTANT PUDDING " 2/$1.00 LUNOHBUCKET, ,-
PETER pAN CRUNCH SCALLOPED POTATO.W/HAM...... 2/$1.00
PEANUT BUITER 18 OZ $1.00 ADVENTURE COOKIES, 11 Oz.
MRSi-BUTTERweRTH'S ... . -WISPIDERMAN;;.=o;",;;.;·;;;;;=;;; c 2/$1.00
COMPLE,TE PANCAKE MIX , $1.00 E!-GLE fjRAND' ._'. .
MIN MrCRO DISH, NOODLES ALFREDO.••. 2/$1,00 CONDENSED MILK "., : $1.29
MIN MICRO DISH, PASTAIcHEDQARI' ..•. , BULK P!=ANUTCRUNCH..;:.~'.,.:i~12 PRICE
CH/BROCCOLl , ; 2/$1.00 MARY ANN COOKIES.:.; :.::.:~.2/$1.00
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Middle School stages 'Music Revu~'

MEN IN MISSION
Concordia Men In Mission met

Feb. 19 at the church. Clifford
Fredrickson had the program on
Psalms 19 and prayer. Pastor Mar.
burger accompanied the group in
singing with his accordion. Mone.
tary donations were given to the
Sunshine Committee -and sustain.
ing memberships in the synod.
Marlen Johnson served refresh.
ments. 'Suzie Johnson brought a
birthday cake and the choir memo
bers joined the men for lunch in
honor of Verdel Erwin's birthday.

Feb. 18 with Delores Koch as
hostess. Guests were Shirley
Stohler and Wanda Novak. High
winners were Ann Meyer and
Wanda Novak. Ann Meyer will be
the March 3 hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hanson, ac
companied by Allen Hanson of Al
liance, spent Feb. 14-18 in the Ed
Hanson home in Santa Rosa, Calif.
While there they attended the
wedding of jackie Senter and john
Gnam. They also visited in the
Steve Hanson home in Half Moon
Bay and the Tom Miller home in
Fremont. All of the Vance and
Alyce Senter family was- in Santa
Rosa for the wedding.

Roy and Shirley Stohler recently
returned from a two-week volun
teer mission project in San Marcos,
Texas. While there, the group of
21 northeast Nebraska Methodists
painted, replaced windows, roofed,
built a deck and ramp. The ladies
made quilts and helped in the of
fice and with the food distribution.

Mr. and Mrs. John Roeder
entertained for supper at their
home Saturday in honor of
Zachary's- sixth bifthday,-Cuests
were Mr, and Mrs. Bob Taylor of
Valley, the Ray Kniefl family of
Dixon anq the Chuck Nelson fam
ily. They all went to Wakefield for
skating later, where they joined
Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor and Mr.
and Mrs. Cory Linn and Kayla of
Laurel.

The Steve Erwin family of
Elkhorn and Mr. and Mrs. Verdel
Erwin were Sunday dinner guests in
the Tom Erwin home in Dixon.
They celebrated Lindsay Erwin's
ninth birthday and alsoVerdel Er·
win's birthday.

Mrs. Jim Martin and daughters,
lauren and Bonnie of Sioux Falls,
S.D. spent the weekend in the Bud
Hanson home.

MERRY HOMEMAKERS
The Merry Homemakers Exten·

sion Club had a night out Feb. 15
when-itj,\ey treated their husbands
for 'oj Valentine dinner at the
Wagon Wheel in Laurel. Thirteen
couples attended.

DURING .. THE show,' E/lis com
ments on his hometown of Allen
and includes memories of family
and the community. where .his fa~
therbegan his career as a meat
cutter at the Sherman Grocery
Store. .

Recipes from the AUen centeno
nial cookbook which will be fea
tured on the show include. ''sicilian
Meatloaf,' page 125,submitted
by Denice (Linafelter) Schroeder,
and 'Peaches and Cream .Dessert.'
page 272, submitted bY. Luanne
Schroeder.

to Betty Fisher, ·Cookin.' USA,'
2806 Opryland Dr., .Nashville,
Tenn., 37214, and ask for show
/Iii".

Next dinner will be held March
18.
BRIDGE CLUB

Bon Tempo Bridge Club met

SENIOR CITIZENS
Senior Citizens potluck dinner

was held Feb. 19 with 18 present.
There were no birthdays or an
niversaries for February..

Pastor Richard Carner joined the
group for dinner and gave the
sermonette from Matthew. He also
shared his experiences with God's
spirit and prayer. The secretary re
ports were read from the January
meetl ng and the executive board
meeting. The treasurer's report
was read. Millie Guern, vice presi
dent, led the business meeting.
Nutrition leaflets were distributed
and Millie led a nutrition game,
'Simon Says,' which Pastor Carner
won. Betty Anderson announced
an open house in honor of AI and
Millie Guern, who will leave Con
cord soon. It was to be held at the
Senior Center in Concord on Feb.
25.

CONCORDIA WElC
Concordia WElC met Thursday

afternoon at the church. Avis Pear
son, vice president, led the busi
ness. Secretary and treasurer re
ports were read. The spring gath·
ering will be held April 9 at the
United lutheran Church in Laurel.
Registrations will be sent in soon.
lyla Swanson!s name was sent in for
the nominating committee. Con
cordia will help with food.

Elizabeth Circle will have the
coffee hour following the joint
lenten service on March 11. Eliza
beth Circle had the program. "My
Family, My Witness." Elaine
Lubberstedt, leader, and other
members read articles. The group
sang hymns and joined in the
litany 'Celebrate the New life in
Christ.' They, closed with prayer
and table prayer. Avis Pearson.
Doris Nelson and Betty ,Anderson
served refreshments.

Kathy Boswell, co·chairman of
last summer's centennial celebr'-:
tion in Allen; has received word
from 'Cookin' USA' Producer
Melissa. Cross that an episode of
the show featuring Allen's centeno
nial cookbook will be aired over
the TNN cable station, Nashville,
on May 26 at 11 a.m. and again at
2 p.m. central standard time. The
show will be repeated on Aug. 25.

TNN broadcasts to over 53 mil
lion homes in the United States
and Canada. The one·half hour
'Cookin' USA' show is ho~ted by
Allen native Merle Ellis.

~ersons who would like to re
ceive a tree viewer newsletter of,
the show are asked to send a
stamped, self·addressed envelope

,ProgCllm-1I1rlngln May
Allen centennial cookbook
featured on 'Conkin' USA'

'Concord News, _
Mr•• Art John.on
584-2495

TEMPERANCE UNION
The Friendship Women's Chris

tian Temperance Union met Feb.
18 at the United Methodist
Church in Dixon. Lois Ankeny led
the program, 'Loving Families."
The group sang 'America and
What A Savior.' lois read an article
on Lincoln. She gave devotions
from John, meditation and prayer.

Roll call was answered with
scripture- verses and reports were
read. Motion was made to send
Love Offerings to- the Willard
House restoration fund and the
state treasurer for needed funds.
They closed with benediction and
table prayer. Ade Prescott served
refreshments.

Students who performed in the
orchestra include: flute - Jenny
Reinhardt, Carrie Hampton, Sarah
Metlzer; clarinet - Kristine
Kopperud, Melissa Weber and Sara
Hall; alto sax - Krista Magnuson.
Jolene Jager, Ann Swerczek;. trum
pet - Katie Lutt, Katy Wilson' and
Corrine Langenfeld; trombone 
Scott Olson; tuba - Brett Otte;

violin_- Jeremy Braadland, lay En
dicott; Andrew Morrison, Brandon
Williams; viola -Iody Campbell
and Carla Kemp; Stacey lange
meier; cello - Rachel Blaser. jen
nifer Edwards and Bryan Schindler.

performed by Kim Frank and Matt
Sobansky.

Performing the' American Scene
1898 were Lisa Walton, Bryan
Schindler, Stacey Langemeier,
Janie Smith, Andrew Morrison, Ii·
moniGrone, Melissa Ehrhardt,
Amanda Pokett, Mellssa Puntney,
Kevin Brader and Chris Nelson.

Students performing The
American Scene 1899 included
Melissa Jager, Gayle-Olson, Merrill
Paynter, Aaron Kardell, Ryan
Thomsen, David Ensz and Marci
Post.

Involved in the Last Will and
Testament of the Old Century
were Mandi Hank, Brian Johnson,
Trever luther, Kurtis Keller, An
drew Bayless, Tyler Endicott, Neil
Munson, Matt Morrison, Shawn
Jorgensen, Lucas Schultheis.
Christine Swinney, Nick VanHorn,
Kellie lubberstedt. Lisa Erdmann,
Stephanie Bailey, Tom Zach.
jeremy Meyer and Angie Victor.

Sign carriers were Adam
Diediker and Cory Schmitz. Ushers
were: Monday - Tim Degryse, Er
ica Stoltenberg, Corinne lange
feld, Andy Witkowski, Jeff Smalley
and Josh Starzl; Tuesday - Josh
Swanson, Drew Endicott, Gunnar

~_ Spethman,_ Ryan Junck, Lyle lutt
and Dan Tiedtke.

Clean up was handled by: Mon
day - Gunnar Spethman, Dan
Tiedtke, Lyle Lutt, Andy Witkowski;
Tuesday - Corrine Langenfeld,
Erica Stolen berg, Jolene Bruna,
Krissy Hadcock and Erin Granberg.

Ticket sellers wre Craig Broders,
Lori Dickenson, Jeff Smalley and
Lacy Bebee. The general an
nouncer was Cari Sorensen and the
spotlight was handled by Mr.
Stubbs. Video recorders were op
erated by Chuck Higbee on Mon
day and Virgil Loewe on Tuesday,

Special recognition went out to
. Joyce Mitchell, Kaki Ley, Bonnie
Day, Dan Koenig, Brad Web_er,
Mary Ann Lutt, Keith Kopperua,
Monte Tilgner and Dan Johnson.

M~LISSA FLUENT (LEFT) AND Jeremy Braadland perform
one of the skits In the musical.

performed by Beth Meyer, Lyle
Lutt, Drew Endicott, Gunnar
Spethman, josh Swanson, Steve
Echtenkamp ant;! Nate Robins.

Seventh graders 'performing in
Ellis Island were Jeremy Lut, Lacy
Bebee, Ryan Nichols, Kari Wetter·
berg and Jenny johnson.

Sounds of. the City was per
formed by Ryan Junek, Brian
Campbell, Ryan Wheeler, Tina
Sievers, Brandon Novok, AndY Rise,
Nate Wattier, Jolene Bruna, Amy
Guill, Beth Meyer, Allison Mrsny,
travis Koester, Cory Brader, Mike
Huyck, Krissy Lubberstedt, Chad
Billheimer, Jeff Smalley, Alex
Salmon, Cory Schmitz, Erin Lange
meier and Scott Fredrickson.

Conservations of 1896 were
performed by Andrea Jorgensen,
Sheryl Salmons, Matthew Benson,
Dustin Allemann, Sarah Buryanek,
Jessie Raveling, james Terhune,
Matthew Topp, Alan johnson.
Melissa Fluent, Bryan Guilliam,
Matthew Claussen and Nathaniel
Lipp.

The American Scene 1897 was

Hansen, Nick Hagmann and Terry
Hamer.

Conversations of -1891 were
presented by Brandon Hall, Brian
Finn, .Scott Reinhardt, Trisha
Hansen, Amanda Polt, Lindsey
Martin, Dustin Smith, Brooke
Parker, Chris VanMeter, Brent Ti·
etz, Robbie Sturm and Craig Rahn.

The American Scene in 1892
was performed by Josh Mrsny, Traci

-Nolte, CaseyJunck,larissa Coulter,
Heidi Johnson, Jesse Rethwisch,
Darin Jensen, Audrey Kai, Cody
Niemann, Brian Hochstein and Ab
bie Diediker.

Conversations of 1893 were
performed by Steve Webber, Andy
Witkowski, Dan Tiedtke, Beth
Meyer, Jolene Bruna, Josh Starzl,
Carl Samuelson, l;rik Wisemen,
Trudy ,Kramer,Krlssy Lubberstedt,
Sarah Terhune and Allison Mrsny:

The American -Scene 1894 was
performed by Jessica Meyer, Erin
Ford, David Boehle, Matt Meyer,
Megan Meyer, Chris Dyer, Amanda
Walton and Eric Hefti.

The American Scene 1895 was

"

SARAH METZLER (LEFT) AND Connie Hampton keep the
.action on stage goIng via the orchestra pIt.

LYLE LUTT AND ADAM DIEDIKER (fro~ left) show. that Prudence, Patience and Personali
ty made people rich during the 1890s. They were assisted by other cast members In the
Middle School's performance of "1890 Music Hall revue."

Students in all grades of the
Wayne Middle School got a taste
of what it's like to be stars in a play
recently when they staged the
play/musical 'The 1890 Music Hall
Revue.' by Ruth Roberts and Bill
Katz.

According to Joyce Mitchell and
MaryAnn Lutt, 'Our school play
has been a true lesson in coopera·
tion. Every pefSon~in- the--Middle
School, whether it be a student,
faculty or staff, or administration,
has pitched in to make this per
formance a success."

Skits between songs were per
formed by various groups ..of indi
viduals and songs were performed
by students from home rooms and
the Middle" School student body in
general.

Conservations of 1890 were
presented by sevent and eighth
graders Rachel Walton, Mickey
Rutenbeck, Aaron Beltz, Paul Zu
losky, Paul Blomenkamp, Jeremiah
Rethwisch, Tina Nelson, Dalene
Johnson, Matt Youngmeyer, Tony

Wayne State hosts SEARCH Allen music department holds concert
ALLEN - The sixth through 12th grade music department at

Allen Public School, under the direction of Rict.1ard Lacy, will present
a pops concert tonight (Thursday) at 7:30 p.m, in the school gym-
na~um. .

Groups performing include the junior high and high school bands,
jazz band, junior high and high school chorus. An ad":,ission of $1
will be taken to help finance a band trip to compete In the Drake
Relays in April.
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G WHYREltt? Four bedroom home••.close to downtown. two baths.
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_.'- cr' '--.- ---~-~- .._-.~:'- ..---------.
SOlD. .. STOLTENBERG

.·PARTNERS'
DAL€~TOLTENBERQ.BROKER

108 Weal: 1 8t._t. WIIY"e, HE· PhoneHt'75-1282
After. Hou••: Dale .... 37$04429 Anne .... 375-3378·120 WEST 3RD STREET ·w"VNE, NE: 68787' ·375-4144.

We prepare all kinds of income tax·retum~, from the
slmpie"fOJne comptex.'Whateveryoor.-tax 
situation, we can handle It. -

Amedca's Tax Team - Standing up for youl

The Laurel·Concord schools
were represented by Betsy Adkins,
daughter of Rick and loan Adkins.
She presented 'Human Develop-

was presented !>y Rebecca Ping, menfand The Family.'
daughter of Ms. Jean Ping. Angela The objective of the SEARCH
Anderson, daughter of Mr. arid program is to assist students in de-

!'1c'~~s~~~~9E~~'fl6~7H~f:iJeM~~:······i~~g,ii~~f~~s~~~lu~:~~~~7i~~~~~
agement.· edge and skills for personal, family

and community living through vo·
cational home economics educa.
tion, according to LaVera
Roemhildt, professor of home

• economics at Wayne State.

Representing Wakefield Public
Schools were Dorenna Murfin,
daughter (if Mr. and. Mrs. Larry
Murfin, who gave a presentation
'entitled 'lIIustrated Talk.' The pre·
sentatlon 'Families and Futures'

~Id. for yo lf,.....te. J_tdon't'c.ome··
' ...y tter••hyWh....1

Come Join us lor dinner. We're open
e.,.ry nlflltt with a specla' you will .mJoyl
MON. NIGHIS 1HRU 1HURS. NIGHIS - .'
STEAK & 21 SHRIMP $7.95
FRIDAY NIGHTS - PETITE FILETMIGNON $8.95
SATIJRDAY NIGHTS...,..
PRIME RIB & 3 lARGE SHRIMP : $10.95
.OR18OZ. T-BONE $11.95'
SUNDAy NIGHr'-olPORK CHOPS, 1 CHOP., $6.75
2 CHOPS...•...... ;;•..." •.. ; ;· : $7.95
All-dInl1e1'8c!nclude_saIad bar"choke,JRPQ..ta,m.lmdtexas tollsL

SUNDAY BUFFET - ServI,ng from 11 am to 2 pm- --,- '-'
Includes'3 meats, patato; salad bar and dessert - $4.98.

HLI..OllYI.
" IBREWERYSTEAICHOUSEa LOUlfO'E

. ~ANTON,NE.~_ 43.~

The Wayne State College received the highest score in any
Home Economics Department re- given event advance to the state

..""" cently hosted 96 Future Home· S£,ARCH event 1n Lincoln April 13·
.maker .of· Americlt··(-FHA) ·students-, ·-15,· ..
from nine area high. schools during
the FHA Distric~ V SEARCH
(Student Events for Achievement

. and Recognition' in Consumer
Homemaking) eve~t.

Students whos~. present~tions



The GOLDEN YEARS

byC1t$J5
Music therapy to treat condi
tions that particularly affect
the elderly has come a long
way in the last 40 years. Com
bining rhythm. melody and psy
chology, music now Is em
'ployed in clinical applications
by about 5,000 accredited mu
sic therapists. Among their ex
periences: some Alzheimer pa-

"tients' who can 'say nothing
intelligible can sing the words
of songs they. knew in their
youth. At a U.S. Senate com
mittee hearing, representa
tives of the National Associa
tion for Music Therapy testified
in favor of recogn~ion and reg
~Iationol music therapy for the
aged and to recommend fund
ing of !"ore r~searc~.

Katherine Jones passed up the
champagne' offered on her
112th birthday. "' don't want to
be a hypocrite," said the Wom~
en's Christian TemperanceliJn
ion Leader who used to lecture
drinkers outside Los' Angeles
taverns. She taught Sunday
School until she was 99. ,! '

, .
Remember When? 1951 -

"Fred ASU:iYEnf~t(jD·nd~d.1Tlovie--"c ....

gOllrs by seeming to dance on
, a ceiling in 'Royal Wedding"

thanks to the design of a re
volving set.
Preiented as'. public aeMce 10 our senior cl
Izena, and the people~~ IbOut them by.

lHE WAVN~ CARS CENlRE
91BM~nS,tI1l8l''''w",,~

Court-Fines:
Karen E. Dannenbrlng, laurel, 571,

speeding; Deni,e L. lamp, Hubbard,
571, speeding; Paula Barclay, Homer,
S51, speeding; Eric J. Gothier, Dakota
City, 571, no valid registration; Terri
L. Gilliland, Wakefield, S36, illegal U
turn; Scott R. Mackling, Emerson, S121,
speedlng;-lulie 'Hllps,"Ponca, 'S36,
,peeding; Raymond Ogborn, Grand
JU~CQ...ll2J.~.ing;..Wilfred
L. Nobbe, South Sioux CIty, S36, stop
sign violation, Scott Clement, Wake~

field, 51 71 '. posse~sion of alcoholic
liquor by minor; David 150m, Allen,
S71, S96 restitution, disturbing the
peace; Timothy Reeves, Emerson, S96,
no operator's license; Robert J. ,Schaaf,
Newcastle, 5121, careless .driving:..lit_~
son L. Tonjes, Ponca, l. 5121, posses
sion o~,0locholic liquor by a ~inor;. II.
S15~~ obstructing a police officer.

Real Estate Transfers:
Gertn¢e Ohlqui,t, single. to Ward

Barelman, single, the South half of lot
2 and all of lot 3, block 32, West Ad
cHtion to Wakefield, revenue stamps
S28.50.

Clifford and Lucille Carlson to
Clifford and Lucille Carlson Trust, part
of NW 1/4 and N1I2 SWl/4. 18·29N-4,
revenu~ stamps exempt.

Clement L. and Sheryl L. Bostwick
to Howard_L. .and Barbara I. Ringe[--1.loJs
1 through 1B, both inclusive, block 3,
Village of Maskell, revenue stamps
S22.50. ~.

Cecil Stallbaum, Personal Represen
tative of the Estate of Clarence Stall·
baum, deceased, to Kent E.. and Chris
tlne M. Sachau, the Ea,t 25 feet of the
North 100 feet of lot 3, all in block 6,
Original Town of Martinsburg, revenue
stamp' Sl.50.

Elton E. and. Jolene M. Miller to
Jeanne M. Gardner, lots 4, 5 and 6,
block 9, Original Town of Wakefield,
and lot' 7,8 and 9, block 9, South Ad
dition to Wakefield, revenue stamps
S90.00.

Lee and Dorothy Hansen to Richard
L.and Rita A Fendrick, the We,t 75
feet of lots 4,S and 6, block 25, South

.Addition.\9 Wakefield, revenue,~~
$lO.OO.

V~hidesit.;g'StUed: .... ...
1991: Knerl Ford, Inc., Ponca, ·till

coin; Knerl Ford, .Inc., Ponca, Ford.
1989: Knerl Ford, Inc., 'Ponca, Ply

mouth; .laurie Zavadil,' Ponca, Hyuridal
,Sonota,' . .

] 987:~Kr'i:erl- Ford, irrc.,--:-PuOlI"IC:liao-,~
Oldsmobile.

1986: Donald McKinney, Jr., Ponca,
Plymouth.

1985: 8arry Martinson, Allen,
Cac:lillac; Michael Hingst, Allen,' Mer
cury; Daryle Bensen, Ponca, Pontiac.

1984: Blake 80stwick, Ponca,
Oldsmobile;' Dorothy lord, Ponca,
Chevrolet.

1983: Terry Kellogg, Allen,
Chrysler; .Milton Doupnlk, Emerson,
Ford Pickup; Deric Anderson, Newcas
tle, Mazda.

1982: lohn Nelson Copeland,
Dixon, OldsmPblie. ....

1981: DuWalne ladely, Wakefield,
BuIck; Mark D. Throckmorton, Wake-
field, Datsun. .

1980: Paul Domsch, Wakefield,
Chevrolet.

1979: Greg Harder, Ponca,Chevroiet
Pickup.

1975: Steven J. Obermeyer, Wake
field, GMC 'Plckup; John R. Dahl, Emer
son,· Ford Pickup.
'" 1973: Michael WIrth, Wakefield,
Ford.

1968: Michael Hingst, Allen, Ford
Truck.

Large

$4.30
$4.55
$4.95
$4.95

"$4.50

$4.30
$4.75
$3.90
$6.30

Regulll'

$2.20
$2.35
$2.55
$2.55
'$2:30"
$2.20
$2.45
$2.10
$3.35

: 1'O¢OFF':
I ANY GALLON OF

I MILK
I DPiRP _2. -I
L~ __ ~.;. _"_,;;;:;....~

Teachers involved in the pro
jects taken on by the various
classes included MikeMaliette.BiII
Wilson, Fauneil Bennett and Kathy
Fin.k."

studies program. Scrivner is cur
rently a senior at Wayne High
School.

Coilege of Saint Mary is a four
year, private, liberal arts college for
women.

hostess for the next meeting on
March 19.
BIRTHDAY CLUB

Mrs. Carl' Hinzman entertained
the Hoskins Birthday Club, Friday.

The afternoon was spent play
ing Bunco with prizes going ~o Mrs.
Edwin Brogie, Mrs, Hilda Thomas
and Mrs. Clarence Hoemarin.··

SOCIAL CALENDAR:
Thursday, Feb. 27: Hoskins

Garden Club, Mrs. Julius Rechter
mann.

Tuesday, March 3: Hoskins Se
niors, fire hall, 1:30 p.m.

Thursday, March 5: Trinity
Lutheran Ladies Aid, School li
brary, 1:45 p.m.; Peace Dorcas So
ciety, 1:3.0. p.m.;. Zion lutheran
Ladies Aid·LWML, 1 p.m.

Lee Maier returned home Feb.
14 after serving four years in the
Armed Forces. He has been sta
tioned in Germany the past 1 1/2
years and while there also served
In Operation Desert Storm. Lee is
the son of Darrell and Pauline
Maier of Hoskins.

Rev. and Mrs. Donald Knick and
Mr. and Mrs. Burdette Wohlfeil of
Rochester, Minn. were Saturday
dinner guests in the Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin Wagner home.

. toys which will be used in the new
center.

The seventh hour class also
worked on providing boxes for
classroom papers. Once the boxes
fill up, their contents will be recy
cled.

Deli 5andwIches
#1. SpIced Ham, Cooked salami, Cheese

#2. Ham, Salami, Cheese

#3. Pastrami, Salami, Chee$e

#4. Roast Beef, Cheese

""S:Turke'Y:Cheese
116. Ham, Cheese

#7. Ham, Turlley, Cheese

#8. All Cheese

#9. 'Splced Ham, Salami, Turlley, Ham, Pastrami,
Cheese .

DELIVERY TIMES 11 AM TO 1 PM MON. THRU SAT.

" FREE DEI.IVERYI

Hoskins News

Mindy Scrivner, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard S~rivner, of Car
roll, has been accepted for admis
sion to Collegce of Saint Mary· in
Omaha. sh"'- wiflbegfiitne-f992
fall semest!!r in the paralegal

Mrs. Hilda Thomas
SCtS-4SC>9
LWMS

The LWMS met at the school li
brary Thursday. The meeting
opened with a hymn and Pastor
Nelson led in the topic, "Campus
Ministry".

Vice-pre,ident Mrs. Gerald
Bruggeman conducted the meet
ing. Mrs. Alfred Mangels read the
report of the previous meeting
and gave the treasurers report.

The Society will have charge of
the coffee hour foilowing Lenten
Service on March 11.

Members were reminded of the
LWMS Spring Rally to be held in
Norfoik in April.

The meeting closed with a
hymn, Lord's Prayer and table
prayers. Mrs. Jim Dretske was cof
fee chairman for the no-host
lunch. The next meeting will be on
March 19, at the ,chool library.
GET-TO-GETHER CLUB

The Get·to-Gether Club met at
the home of Mrs. Alfred Vinson,
Thursday. Leola Krehnke was 'a
gue,t.

Ten point pitch prizes went to
Mrs. Norris Langenberg, Mrs. Irene
Fletcher, Mrs. Ann Nathan and the
guest.

Mrs. Raymond Walker wiil be

positive attitude in school.
The sixth hour class visited the

Wayne Care Centre. During their
visit, they sang songs and took
treats to Care Centre residents.

The seventh hour class raised
money for the Wayne Child Day
Care Center, which is scheduled to
begin con$truction sometime this
spring. The children raised $60
through cookies sales and the
money was donated to the board
for the purchase of some (>f the

r - - - - - - - - - - - -.- --,.., - - - - - ,

I Buy 1 regular Sandwich :
:& receive the g'g¢" I

i seconcl one for . :
I EXPIR.ES 3/1~2 .L ~ ~_~

Five Wayne High School stu
dents were among those who par
ticipated in 'tne lOth' annual High
School Choral Festival at Morning
side Feb. 23-24.

Shannon Fletcher, Beth French"
Shannon Spoor, Tera VandeVelde
and 'Bryon Langenfeld were among
180 students who attended the
festival, competing with 16 other
regional schools in solo competi·
tion.

Five from Wayne
in choral program

Magnesiwn and
Chronic Fatigue
Syndrome
Persons who have chronic
fatigue syndrome may
complain of lack of
energy. paJ,1'l"and
emotional reactions: The

"cause"of'chronicfatigue'"
syndrome is unknown,
and treatment is aimed at
relieving symptoms. A
study reported in the
medical journal Lancet
indicates that the mineral
magneSium may help
persons who have chronic
fatigue syndrome. Eighty
percent of patients @ven
magnesium' sulfate
inJections' weekly for 6
weeks claimed to have
benefited from treatment.
compared to only 18% of
those who received
injections of a placebo.
Other studies have shown
that persons who have
chronic fatigue syndrome
may have 10V!magnesium-'
levels. The mineral has
been uSed for years in
treatment of certain types.
of anxiety and insomnia
and is an ingredient in
many antacid
preparations..

Wayne Middle School students
recently completed projects they
had undertaken in a number of"
classes. The projects' were geared
toward service learning, in which
students prOVide a service to the
schOOl or the community for no
monetary reward.

The fifth hou r class set up a
friendship d~y for the entire mid·
die school. On this day, students
were encouraged to send each
other "happy.grams" and hold .a

WAYNE MIDDLE SCHOOL STUDENTS DONATED A $60 check tg Mary Temme of the Wayne
Child Day Care Board Tuesday. TlJe project was one of a series of class proJects conduct-
ed by 15 stUdents. . "

Students learn 'about service

and is only used to throw at crit
ters.

8. A rancher wouldn't be caught
dead in overalis. A farmer never
wears a scarf or spurs.

9. Farmers complain about the
weather, the market, the govern·
ment, the banker, taxes, county
roads, the price of 'eed, equip·
ment, veterinary work, pickups,
tires and kids. So do ranchers.

Now that I've made it perfectly
clear, let's assume you see a man
on Main Street in Enid, Oklahoma.
He's wearing western boots, a seed

-corri-capaiianas-,-p01:Ketful of
pencils. He's driving his pickup
complete with a dog, a saddle,
and a three wheeler in the back.
Which is he, a farmer or rancher?

He's either arancheron-his-way
to a roping or a farmer coming
back from the flea market. The
only way to be sure is to examine
his rope. If it has more than two
knots in it, he', a farmer.

•By Pat Meierhenry

The
Farmer's
Wife

-~affl1el"&-work-.c;ows..afno1,....Qo

a tractor, a three wheeler, a mo
torcycle, in the pickup, snowmo
bile, road grader, canoe or ultra
light. Virtually any motorized con
traption except a horse. Ranchers
wofl<Cowsnorsebacli: .

5. Farmers can identify gras,.
Ranchers have trouble distinguish
ing grass from weeds and indoor
outdoor carpet. Farmers think
grass is green. Ranchers think it is
yellow.

6. Ranchers haul their dogs
around in the pickup and pretend
they are stock dogs. Farmers usu
ally leave their pets at home.

7. Farmers think a rope is good
for towing farm equipment, tying
down bales and staking the milk
cow along the highway. A
rancher's rope hangs on the saddle

Merle and Deenette Von Min·
den have returned from a two
month trip to the east coast. They
spent a month in Myrtle Beach,
S.c. and a month visiting their
daughters and families; Lori and
Pat Stillman and Tyler, Fairfax Sta·
tion, Va. and LeAnn and Bob Rus·
sell and Michelle, Heidi, Wendy
and Tracy, Harleysville, Pa.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR:
Thursday, 'Feb. 27: Rest Awhile

Club, 12:30 luncheon, Village Inn..
Fr!day, Feb. 28: Siouxland

Bloodbank, Allen, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.,
fire hall. .

Monday, March 2: Village
Board, 7:30 p.m., Village Office.

Friday, March 6: World Day of
Prayer, United Methodist Church,
9a.m.
SCHOOL CALENDAR:

Thursday, Feb. 27: 6-12 Pops
concert, 7:3Q p.m. gym.

Friday, Feb. 28: K-12 Assem·
bly,10:25 a.m.; Boys track meet·
ing, 3:30 p.m.

Saturday, Feb. 29: Conference
speech at Emerson; Junior High
Instrumental Contest, Emerson,
bus will leave at 7:45 a.m.

Tuesday, March 3: District Ag
Ed Contest, Northeast Community
College.

As the calving season begins, I
want to share an item that showed
IIp,in our office last month, appar
ently written by the famous
"anonymous."

There is a distinction in the live
stock" business between ranchers
and farmers. But how does a city
slicker tell the difference? I have
some guidelines that should be
helpful.

1. Ranchers live in the west. Ex
cept beet growers in Idaho,. cotton
farmers in Arizona, prune pickers in
Ullifomia'and Whearp,oducer"-in
Montana. Farmers live east of
Burlington, Colorado. Except for
cattle ranchers in the Sandhills of
Nebraska, cracker cowboys in
Florida, Flinthills cowmen in Kansas,
and mink ranchers in Michfgan. ~.

2. Farmers wear seed company
caps except when they're attend
ing the PCA banquet, the annual
cattlemen's meeting or going on a
tour to a foreign country. (The Big
Farmer wore his to Germany.)
Ranchers wear western hats
except when they're roping,
putting up hay or feeding cows at
30 below zero.

3. Ranchers wear western boots
except when they're irrigating and
sleeping. Farmers wear western
boots except when they go to
town.

VERDEL'S RECIPE
OF THE WEEK
For further Information contact Verdei Luff.
assistant meat cutter- Pac'N'Save.

VEAL SCALLOPINI
·1 TbIsp flour

...•1/2Jsp.,saIt..,&",pepper
.4 Veal Cutlets, about 1 lb.
.1/2 cup salad 011
.1/2 medium onion, sliced thin
·1 16-ounce can tomatoes, cut up
.1 3-ounce can sliced mushrooms, undrained
.1 TbIsp. snIpped parsley
.1/4 tsp. garlic salt .1/4 tsp. crushed oregano
.Hot Buttered Noodles

Combine flour, salt, and pepper and coat veal with
flour mixture. Brown meat slowly in medium skillet in hot
011. Remove meat from skillet - add onion and cook until
tender.

Add meat, tomatoes, mushrooms with 'lIquld, parsley
& spices. Cover and simmer for 25 minutes, stirring occa
sionally., Arrange veal on hot noodles;. top with sauce,

We have a limited supply of veal on hand this week.
Get sorne now and enjoy your favorite meal fixed with
veal.

Mlen-WeWi--~"-'~--'

Mrs. KeD uDaleltel' '--------......---
~."_ where Marvin was taken i.n the unit
COMMUNITY CLUB . ·to Waynehbspitalandreinilinecf

'Allen Commu(litY Development for tests, aitd transportation calls
. -club"l1l.etaLthe \liUjlg!t]nnfor a for Fra!"k Asbury to and from the
(fi f' F b 17':;' . "Wayne Hospital. .

nner mee 109 on e .. J...,me INSTRUMENTAL CONTEST
items of business acted upon duro
ing the business meeting con. There wiU l bea lunior High In
ducted by President John.' Werner: strumental contest at Emerson on
were naming of Vicki 8iJpp and loy ·Saturday,.Feb. 29th. Students .In
Bock co-chairmen of the Eas.ter grades S,6,7and 8 will be partici-
egg hunt to be held Saturday, pating Inthecont!!sl,which'wiIJ
April 18. The cub voted to have begin at 8 a.m. and run most of

. f h f I the day.sponsor some type 0 4t o. uly BODY RETREAT
celebration. More definite plans FHA Advisor Kathy Boswell and
will be'made at the March meet- five FHA members Shawna Hohen-
ing. ..' stein, . Amlee Macklem, Heather

It was 'reported Marcia Rastede Sachau, ..DawnOrediker, Christy
and Susan Von Minden are working . Phll.breciC .and Ann., Maxey .at
with Wayne State College. to
compile-it'history of.:!,he State of tended Kearney College Student
Nebraska to be sponsored by Ne- Body Retreat on Monday.
braska Endowment of Arts, Marcia WORLD DAY PRAYER ..

Presented the History tree Plant- World Day Prayer will be held. at
the Allen United Methodist Church

ing Program, a statewide program. Friday, March 6 at 9 a.m. All are
The Club will order two trees from
this 'special program to be pljlnted welcome. The program' will be
on public property in town. She will presented by the ladies of First
also contact area clubs to see if Lutheran. .
they wish to 'order these trees.
Last year's president Dale Stiv!!n
presented Marcia' Rastede with a
plaque in recognition and .il 'thaok
yoiJfor the work she had done On
comp.i1ing the Allen Centennial
History Bpok.
NO BAKE SALE

Allen Senior Citizens center
held a .No Bake Bake Sale for a
fund raiser for the Center. Director
loanne Rahn reported it a success
with over 30 attending the after
noon and adding $230 to the
treasury. During the afternoon,
cookies and coffee were served
along with' several kinds 'of cards
played. A thank you to Wanda
Novak, Pearl Snyder, Fran Schubert
and Phyllis Geiger for the goodies.
Also to Densil Moseman for the
warm bread served.

Sweethearts were selected,
with Fern Hansen named queen of
hearts and Ray Brownell king of
he-afts. Sweethearts were Irene
Rasmussen, Dorothy Brownell, Al
ice Steele, Earl Potter, T.).Fraser,
Barney Geiger, Irvin Rasmussen,
Loyola Carpenter, Fran Anderson
and Cotton Schroeder.
RESCUE CALLS

Allen Rescue unit made several
calls this week on Thursday morn
ing to the Marvin green farm

~~~..~~~~~~-
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Dr. Mumanall Emlnov

DEBRA FINN, WAYNE COUNTY CLERK

and his master .of arts degree and
Ph.D. from' Indiana University.

•In

cated through the reunions and
other activities, the. Association is
merely a social organjlation.
Among its other activities, it main·
tains a scholarship program for de
serving dependents of both active
and former Second Division
Marines. The 1992 Association re
union will be held in_September.

Any person who is in, has ever
served with, or been attached to
the Second Marine.Division, is ur
gently requested to contact: Bill
Smith, 21500 Lassen St., #168,
Chatsworth, CA 91311. Phone
(818) 341·0504.

ex-Marines

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS

Dr. Catherine Rudin

STATE OF NEBRASKA I
. 8.. _ ___ /0

COUNTY qF WAYNE )
I,' the ~ndQrslgned .county Clerk for the county of Wayne Nebraska; herebycertlly thet all of

the Subjeetsljricludecfrn1the, attached prQC98dings were contained In the agenda for the meedng of
February 18. 1992. kept continually cufrenl and available for the public Inspection at the office or
the County Clerk~ thai such subjects were contained in said age.nda for at least twenty~tourhours
prior to- said meeting; thai the said minutes of the meeting of the County Comm.lssloners of the
County of Wayne were In wrinen form and available for public Inspeclion within I8n WOrking days
and prior to the next (X)nvened meeting of said body. -->- , '

In Witness Wheraof Ihav. heraunto set my hand this 21th day 01 F.br\ijIty, 1992.
Dabra Finn, Woyn. County Clark

'- . (Pub!. Feb. 27)

Abbrevlallons tor Ihls legal: PS:,P~rsonar serVlce6~';(fE-OperatfngExpenses, SU-Sup
plies, MA·Materlals, ER-Equlpment Renlal, CO-Capital Outlays, RP-Repalra.' RE·
Reimbursement.

bachelor of arts degree from Cen
tral Connecticut State College,

famous for is participati~n in his
torically significant engagements
such as Guadalcanal, Tarawa,
Saipan, Tinian, Okinawa, the Cuban
Crisis, Dominican Republic,
Lebanon, Grenada, Panama, and
more recently, Desert Storm_

The Second Marine Division As
sociation is attempting toloQte
participants in the above, plus
those who served with the Division
orwere attached to· the·-9ivisi_at
any time, or are currently in the
Corps.

Although many friendships have
been renewed and old buddies 10-

Wayne, Nebraska
February 18, 1992

The Wayne County Board of Commissioners met in regular session at 9:00 a.m., on Tuesday,
February 18, 1992 in the Courthouse meeling room.

Roll call was answered by Chairman Pospishil, Members Beiermann and Nissen, and Clerk
FlOn

Advance notice 01 this meeting was published In the Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on
February 13, 1992.

The agenda was approved.
The minutes of the February 4, 1992, meeting were approved.
Malion by Nissen, seconded by Beiermann, to recess as Board of CommiSSIoners and convene

as Board of Equalization. Roll call vote: Nissen-Aye, Beiermann-Aye. Pospishil-Aye. No Nays.
The Wayne County Board 01 Equalization met a1 9:40 a.m.
Roll call was answered by Chairman Beiermann, Members Pospishll and Nissen, Assessor

Reeg and Clerk Finn. _ .
Motion by Nissen, seconded by Pospishil, to extend the deadline for filing personal property

scheduled from March 1,1992 to April 1, 1992. Roll call vote: Nissen-Aye, Pospishil-Aye. Beler
mann-Aye, No Nays.

MOllon by Pospishil. second~ by Nissen, to adjourn as Board of Equalization and reconvene
as Boad of Commissioners. Roll call vote: Pospishil-Aye. Nissen-Aye, Beiermann-Aye. No Nays.

The Wayne County Board of Commissioners reronvened al 9:50 a.m.
David Warnemunde did not appear for his appointment.
Motion by Beiermann, seconded by Nissen, to apprOve a substitution of securities by State Na

lional Bank. Roll call vote: Beiermann-Aye, Nissen-Aye. Pospishil-Aye, No Nays.
Warrant number 202030 drawn on general lund was cancelled on motion by Beiermann. sec

onded by Nissen. Roll call vote: Beiermann-Aye, Nissen-Aye. Pospishil-Aye, No Nays.
A change order for the Courthouse remodeling project whereby a suspended ceiling would be

hung in the basement instead 01 painting the ceiling was approved on motion by Nissen, seconded
by Beiermann. Roll call vote: Nissen-Aye. Beiermann-Aye, Pospishil·Aye, No Nays.

The following officers' fee reports were approved: Debra Finn, County Clerk, 55,On.OS,
(January Fees); LeRoy W. Janssen. County Sheri.fl, $778.10 (October Fees). $638.95 (November
Fees), $1,362.80 (December Fees).

The following claims were audited and allowed: _
GENE-RAl- F\;JND-:-SaI8rjes~-$34-,8-7-?--,-7-~--8efl---fflrnkli~5i---SRaroly-R--Bi8ml8An,~RE,

$199.54; Black Knight. OE. $34.85; Tina Blackburn, PS, $40.00; Juanita Bornhoft. ER, $475.00; ,
Bruce Gilmore & Associates, CO, $433.80; Butler County Court. OE, $2.00;'Central Community
College, OE, $90.00; Central Point Software, CO. $85.00; Complete Computer Systems Inc., SU,

g~" ~~~'i:~~~~i~I~~~~6f~2~~~6~;6r:isn~~p~,n~~~'$~~~1~;·r;gix~Sc~j~:s;:::ft, ~ft~:
$775.00; Eakes Office Products Inc., SU, $27.43; Family Medical Center, OE, $37.00; IANR Com
munications & Computing, SU, $70.30; IBM, OE. $215.91; LeRoy W. Janssen, PS, RE, $19.53; Ju
rors. DE, $550.08; Maxine Kraemaer, RE, $5.27; Lancaster County Court, DE, $9.00; MIPS, CD,
$1,635.00; Midwest Micro Peripherals, CD, $394.98; MornIng Shopper, DE, $57.24; Mrsny's Sani
tary Services, DE, $25.00; Douglas C. Muhs, PS, $15.00; Norfolk Printing Co., SU, $158.35; North
east NE Association 01 Co. Offidals, OE, $100.00; Office Connection, SU, $8.86; Office Products
Center, SU, $24.40; Office Systems Co., SUo $79.18; OIds & Pieper. RE, $900.00; POI Corporation,
ER, $950.00; Pizza Hut. DE, $49.11; Platte County Court, DE, $4.50; POSlmsster, DE, $127.00;
Promiero Systems, Inc., DE, $766.00; Quad Co. Extension ServIce, OE, $275.65; Quill Corporation,
SUo $439.87; Redfield & Co. Inc., SU, $251.44; Sioux City Stationery Inc., SU, $133.35; Thurston Co.
Sheriff. OE, $2,205.00; The Travelers, PS, $22,241.83; U.P Video Educational Produc~, SU, $22.45;
US West Communications. DE, $787.47; Univ. of California at Berkeley, CE, $15.00; University of
Nebraska, PS, $3,966.44; University of Nebraska Cooperative Extension, SU, $2.25; Wayne County
Clerk of the District Court, DE, $52.50; Wayne County Court, DE, $219.18; Wayne County Exten
sion Activity Fund, SU, $38.26; Wayne Greenhouse, DE, $18.26; Wayne Herald, OE. SU_ $498.18:
Wayne's True Value, SU, $40.78; Weslern Paper & Supply, SU, $36.87; Weslern Typewriter &
Office Supply, DE, $165.00; Zach Oil Company, MA, $34.00; Servall Towel & Unen Supply, DE,
$75.20.

COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salaries, $12,703.93; Backus Sand & Gravel, MA, $3,652.52; Cellu
lar One, OE. $17.92: Farmers Cooperative, RP, MA, $711.65; Linweld, SU, $7.~; Logan Valley Im
plement, Inc., AP, MA, ER, $2,410.40; Marx Truck Trailer Sales, RP, $202.79; Midwest Servk:e and
Sates Co.• MA, SUo $4,991.60; Morris Machine Shop & Welding Inc., RP, $39.00;. NE Machinery Co.,
RP, $155.40: Nortolk Truck &Equip., RP. $82.81: O.l. Scheer Co.. SUo $47.75: Pilger Sand &Gravel,
MA, $1,044.30: Sandahl Repair, RP. $110.04: Servall Towel &linen Supply, OE. $9.00: Spann Auto
Machine, RP. $63.16; Stalp Gravel Company, MA, $2,201.01; TeleBeep, CE, $58.36; Trl-Star Re
pair, RP, $20.00; U.S. West Communications. DE, $76.84; Walton Electronics. RP ~ $45.?O; Wayne
Counly Public Power, OE, $144.76; Weldon Industries Inc., RP, $1.119.05: lach Oil Company, SU,
MA, RP, $439.20; Contois Motor Co., RP. $1,403.49; Roger Frahm, RE, $40.00; Billy Landanger,
RE. $40.00: Richard Hitchcock, RE. $40.00: Schmodes Inc.. RP, $45.74: Sioux City Truck 5ales, RP,

$71'~~APPRAISAL FUND: Wayne Herald. SU, $88.00; Pamlda, OE, $9.99.
INSTITUTION FUND: Beatrice State Development Center, DE, $186.00.
SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND: Salaries, $2,839.50; Amies Ford-Mercury, Inc.,

MA, $25.89; Jay L. Langemeier,'pS. $15.00; Richard L. Reed, PS, $15.00; Ron's Radio, RP,

$1~mi::tEOi~~¥~~~%r?'F.rcir:;-y FUND: Salaries, $1,386.00: AT&T, OE, $39.90: Dial
-Net'; 0ll;"$106:93:' Parmers-Feed&·5eed,,'OE;·$6.00:lleIores GabI....0E,.$1S.00;.Jones.lllle[Cabl•...
DE, $33.05; KP. Construction Co., RP, $14,500.00; Lillard Plumbing & Heatmg, SU, $38.50; Morns
Machine Shop & Welding Inc., RP, $30.00; Mrsny's sanitary service. DE. $34:00; Pac-N-Save, OE,
$400.06; Pamlda, SUo $2.94: Programming Solutions, SU, $100.00; Ron's RadiO, CO, $143.45; Ser:
vall Towel & Unen Supply, DE, $22.75; The Thompson Co., Inc., DE, $532.31: U.S. West Communi
cations, CE, $172.14; Wayne CountY JDC,DE, $525.00; Wayne Herald. DE, $28.39; Western Paper

&S6b~~~' ~~P~~~ENTS FUND: Beiermann EljlCtrie. RE, $2.291.98: Loberg Construc·

tion~X~:'W~~i:ONTROL FUND: Salaries. $1.315.00:' Crippen Manufacturing Co.. RP,
$27.03: Diers Supply. SUo $9.51; Bill Fanska. RE. $20.25: Mika Karel. RE. $8.00: Lester Menke, RE.
$33.48; Northeast Nebraska Assoc. of CQuntY~OE, 11Q~p~~ Natural Gas, DE!
$38.25: Don pippin, RE, $5.39: Sav Mor Pharmacy. SU, $.99: Merlin Sehutder. RE, $13.80: U:S.

wes~~:~~n=:~~~n~a;y Beiermann, to adjourn. Roll call vo~~ ~issen~Aye, Beiermann

Aye;t~~Cl~~i~~~~~o~~~'One and Six Year Road Improvemenl Plan was held al 2:00 pl.m. on
Tuesday, February 18, 1992, in the Courthouse meeting room,

Roll call was,}:,v,.wered ~ Chairman Pospishil, Members Belermann and Nissen, Highway Su·

peri~t;~~~~~:~~e~~'t~i~h~~~9 was pUblished in the Wayne Herald, a 1~a1 newsPa,per, on
febroary 6, 1992_ ..

Walter H. Meier was In attendance as a ooncemed citizen.
SaundE!rs presented the One and Six Year Road Improvement Plan.
Motion .by Nissen _seoonded by Belermann, 10 approve a resolution adc?ptlng lhe plan as pre-

sented. Roll call vote~ Nlssen.Aye, Belermann·AY9, Pospishil·Aye. No Nays. - )
Motion by Nissen,-seeonded by Beiermann, to adjourn. Roll call vote: Nissen-Aye, Beiermann·

Aye, Pospishit-Aye. No Nays.

seeks

DeadUne for allIepI
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Legal Notices

MEETING NOTICE
The regular meeting of the Region IV

Office of Developmental Disabilities:60verning
Board. Wayne. Nebraska. will be held at the
Central Office, 209 1/2 South Main Street,
Wayne. Nebraska al 10:00 A_M on Thursday,
March 12, 1992. A continuing agenda will be
maintained at the Central Office.

Jennifer Cole
Regional Secretary

(Publ Feb 27)

Division

NOTiCE OF MEETING
The Wayne County Board of Commission

ers will meet in regular session on Tuesday,
March 3, 1992 at the Wayrw County Cour!'
house from 9 a_m_ until 4 p.m. The agenda for
thiS meeting is available for pUblic Inspection at
the County Clerk's ollice.

Debra Finn, County Clerk
(Publ Feb_ 27)

Two WSC faculty

A concerted search is on for
former Marines who have served
with or been attached to, the
Second Marine Division, the division

Kathy Ho<:hsteln
SS5-4729
SOCIAL CALENDAR:

Tues'day;March 3: T-own and
Country Extension, Dorothy Isom.

Wednesday, March 4: Hilltop
Larks; Presbyterian Women; Daisy
Scouts.

NonCE OF CREATION
Notice is hereby given that the Mayor and

Council 01 the City 01 Wayne, Nebraska, have
by Ordinance No. 92-06 passed on February
18. 1992, created Streellmprovement District
No. 92-01. The outer boundaries of said district
shall include the follOWing described property:

A tract of land located in the South Half
(51/2) 01 Section Seven (7), TownShip
Twenty-Six (26) North. Range Four (4),
East of the 6lh P.M.• Wayne Counry,
Nebraska. described as follows: Beginning
at the Northeasl corner of Lot Twelve (12),
Block One (1), College Hill Addition to
Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska; thence
West Sixty-Five (65) feet along and parallel
to the south righl-ol-way line of East
Fourtetlnth Street extended; thence South
to the north lot line of Lot Twenty-Four (24)
Block Fourteen (14), 01 said College Hill
Addition; thence West ten (10) feet; thence
South to the south line of Lot Thirteen (13),
Block Fourteen (14). College Hm Addition;
thence East Two Hundred Thirty (230)
Feet; thence North to the south righl-of
way line of East Fourteenth Street
extended; thence West 10 the point of
beginning.
Within said district, improvements shall be

constructed consisling 01 grading, curbing,
guttering, concrete paving, sidewalk, subsur
face structures and constructions of other nec
essary appurtenanl improvements. Said im
provements shall be made on and along the
lollowing described streets within said District

North Walnut Street, from 12th Street to
14th Street, and sidewalk on the north side
01 12th Street, along LOI 13, Block 14,
College Hill Addition.
Said improvements are to be made in ac

cordance with plans and specifications pre-
.' "·"p8ffiG.by·-lhe..spe.daLengineeLo1.1he..Clty..Lo..b:e"

approved by the Mayor and City Council. Said
improvements shall be made al public costs;
but the City shall levy special assessments on
the property in the district to specially benefit it ,_
thereby as provided by law.

If record owners" representing more than
50% of the front footage of the property directly
abutting on the streets to be improved within
said district shall Iile with the City Clerk within
20 days alter February 27. 1992, the d!lte 01
the first publication of this nbtice, written objee-
tions to the creation of said district, said ordi
nance shall be repealed. If said objections are
not filed against the district in the time and
manner aforesaid, the Mayor and Council of
the City of Wayne shall forthwith cause such
work to be done and such improvements to be
made, and shall contract therefor. If written ob
jections are received within the lime and man
ner provided, a hearing shall be held on March
17,1992, at 5:00 o'clock p.m. to determine the
sufficiency of said objections.

Dated this 18th day of February, 1992.
THE CtTY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,

By Carol J. Brummond CMC
Clly Clerk

(Pub\. Feb. 27, March 5,12)

Shirley Woodward celebrated
her birthday Thursday afternoon.
Present were Irman Woodward,
Doris Woodward, RaNelle Wood
ward, Shannon, Lucas and Jacob,
Harriet Stolle, Lois Borg, Elvera
Borg, Delores Koch and Elloise
Yusten, all of Concord, Evelyn
Yusten of Ponca and Delores's
granddaughter from Wausa, Wis
consin. The afternoon was spent
socially with the hostess serving
lunch.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, Feb. 27: Boys bas

ketball subdistrict.
Saturday, Feb. 29: Ninth and

tenth grade Boys basketball tour
nament at Stanton; Conference
Speech at Coleridge.

Monday, March 2: Boys bas·
ketball subdistrict.

Thursday, March S: Girls bas- '"
ketball, state.

Mrs. Viola Lipke and Dale Lipke
of Grand Junction, Iowa, and Mr.
and Mrs. Wendell Korth of Wayne
were Saturday dinner guests in the
Bill Korth home.

Harlan Korth observed his
birthday Sunday and afternoon
and supper guests in the Bill Korth
home included Verna Mae Longe,
Mary Wert, Lori Beebe, Adam and
Tiffany, Christy Costa and children,
Benton and Mylet Nicholson, and
Larry and Judy Echtenkamp.

We look forward to
serving your ag credit
..... ··needs-thi&·year.

MEMBER FDIC

AG LOANS

Friday, F.eb. 28: Cards, quilting; bingo,_l
p.m.

voluntary donations will be disconrinued, and provider
specific taxes cannot exceed more Ihan 25 percenl of the
funds a st.te pUIS up for Medic.id m.lching. (My Ih.nks
to the American Academy of Pediatrics AAP WashingtON
Repon, January 1992 issue for this informarion.)

SEEING EYE DOGS - UPDATE: My thanks to Ms.
Ned Lindsey of Gree1y, Colorado, for her nice words aboUI
our suggestion that retired seeing eye dogs be pennitted'to
become "reside'nts" of nursing facililies. (P.S. Betty White
of "Golden Girls," a long lime animal lover, also likes the
idea_)

TO SYLVIA: The fact that your emptoyer is putting in
a compuler for you means he has faith in your abilily 10

learn how 10 use il. Take the computer course Ihat the
company"s offering. 11'11 prove thai you can learn (0 use it
as easily (or even more so) Ihan Ihe younger people in your

\1 office. ,You'lI also find iI's fun, and a lot easier than a
'.' typewriter on arthritic fingers.

SOCIAL CALENDAR:
Monday, March 2: Happy

Homemakers extension club,
Pauline Fischer, 1:30 p.m.; Fire
fighters, 7 p.m.; junior girl scout
troop #73; Music Boosters, 7 p.m.;
PEO, 7:45 p.m.; rescue meeting, 8
p.m.

Tuesday, March 3: Eastern
Star, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, March 4: City
council, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, March 4: Pu blic
Library 1 :30-6,:~0 p.m.; TOPS,
Marian Iversen, 7 p.m.

Thursday,-March S:Cotorie,
Twita Kahl; Wolf/Bears, fire hall,
3:45 p.m.; junior wrestling practice,
high school, 6:30-8 p.m.; Wild Cat
Patrol, fire hall, 7 p.m.

part of Anthony Brown's Boy Scout
Eagle project.

Residents will have the oppor·
tunity to have their batteries
tested and replaced if defective
free of charge. Replacement bat
teries are being furnished by the
Wakefield Fire Department who is
sponsoring Anthony's project.

- ------Also--on-thatdat-e;-{)r by -ether
arranged time, Anthony and his
assistants will be installing, free of
charge, smoke alarms which have
been ordered.

WAYNE SENIOlfCENTER CALENDAR

.Thursday, .F~b.-27: Quilting_ and card~;
visit to Wayne Car~ Centre, 1:45p.!T!. '

AN ADVERSARIAL RELATIONSHIP: Seniors .re
becoming increasingly upset with policy changes that have
been coming down frdm Washington and tend to threaten
situatiorts already considered precarious.

One example is the continuing deb.te .bout taxing So·
cial Security and Med.icare benefits - as if the proponents
have forgotten that these are funds which the recipients
have contributed. These are not income factors. What do

"we'rax next? i:.;fe-ins..rance·flW'!eeds7 .11.could.happen!......
Another example is the debate currently going on about

reducirtg entitlements to" red.uce deficits. (1llis year, the
word "entitlement" is laking on the same pejorative bag.
gage th.t"Hberal" bad in 1988.) Rescinding the hefty mise
accorded our Congress and the vice president might be
helpful. Or, we could stan to charge them for heahh
services provided to them and their families, gratis.

A compromise on an imponant issue affecting Medicaid
was reached in December when Congress passed legisla
tion to block s federal regulation lhat would ha\le
prevented states from using speciallaxes levied on hospi·
tals and other medical services. or funds from voluntary
donations, to increase the fc:deral matching funds Ihat the
stale receives for Medicaid.

The, compromise. while imponant, served only to make
a bad siluation less onerous for a lime. The original rule
would have seriously eroded financial support for
Medicaid programs in many slales. The new legislation
allows states atre.dy using funds from provider-specific
taxes or voluntary donatiOns for their Medicaidpro~rams,
to continue to-receive federal matching funds - but only
untit Oct~ber I, 1992. Afterward, federal malches for

-ty:tVayileSeniorCenfer-NeWS-'

Wakefield News
Mr•• Walter Hale .----------------------
287-2728
ART STUDENTS HONORED

Art instructor Kirby Mousel se
lected nine high school and 21 el
ementary art students as Artist of
the Month for February. The work
of the youth is currently on display
in various businesses in Wakefield.

Those selected were Brian
Schwarten, ROi:!ileyLole;-l<ellie
Larson, Toan Nguyen, Jamie Puis,
Andrea Salmon, Kristin Brudigam,
Ami Hampl, Ken<JH. Thompson,
Travis Conner, Jessica Dutcher,
Jesse Kaufman, Shanda Miner, An
drea Alvin, Elisabeth Dutcher,
Melissa Turney, Erica Conner, Keli
Johnson, Arica Flies, Renee Felt,
Mary Torczon, Andy Bathke, Misti
Benson, Jon Johnson, Dave Jensen,
Matt Stanton, Bill Ruck, Kobey
Mortenson, Dorenna Murfin and
Nicholas Miller.
ALARM BATTERY CHECK

There will be a door-to-door
Smoke Alarm Battery" CheCk on
Sunday, March 1. The project is

Winside News Leslie News .
DlaaDe .f....' .........-....-....-------.£elaa .Jia••ea -
.....04 leader andiriomhlos we're played. 28'7-:U46

Prizes went to Bonnie Wylie, Ruby
.SCA'R'EREONEIGHBORS .Ritze.and Nel Thompson.' EVEN DOZEN CLUB '.. __ .. ' .•

. Patty Deck hosted· the feb. .19 The neKt meeting. will be .The Even Dozen Club had'their
SCattered' Neighbors Home"EKten- Wednesday, March 18 at Lea Ap- family suppe~, Feb. IS, il;t..,the Wayne Sta.te Cbllege faculty
sionClub lNi.th nine members pre- plega~es.lrene Meyer will be les· home of FlOrence Gewee. Eleven
sent.· ·The meeting- opened..-with---son1eader;----:~-~ C~-- -- members and fiiiiiIiie-,-attenael'!·.· - members t?r-.Mu"!tlnali-Eminov-~nd
Jhe reading of the Gettysburg NEWSPAPER PICKUP ~ and guests were Bob. and. peAntl Dr. Ca~herl~e Rudin have a~ article
Address. Saturday, Feb. 29 will be news· Behlers and Annette; appearing I~ the .Feb~u~ry ISsue of

Roll call was a valentine- ex.- paper pickup at 9 a.m. in Winside Nelda Hammer, president, con- AnthroP9l~glcaL;LJngu~cs.. __ ;__
__c_h'!.~J~9ris Marotz!.....c:lub.Prest=.. ~y.the \,\Iinside Museum Commit-:. ductedthe business meeting held The.artl~I~, BLllgartan TUrK1sli.
dent, conducted the ouslness .tee members. Please' have-your --fo110W1nIPlfe"sLlj:,-"e,; ·ti!lll't"ili-·Ba1ter--rhe:..Llllg.wstlC-~_~ent
meeting. ~ papers boxed or bagged and on read the minutes•. of the last Nationality Poilcy, deSCribes

Veryl Jackson reported on th.e the 'Curb by that tirne. No shiny meeting and Edna Hanseri gave change.s o~er the past several
Home Economics School in Way.ne papers please. An'yone needing the treasurers report. Members generatlo.n~ In the lang~age usage
and the movie 'Old Pi.oneer'. other arrangements should call Bill are to wear something green to of Turks hVlng In Bulg.a~la, and cor-

Lois Krueger, family life and cui· Burris at 286-4839." the neKt meeting. for St.. Patrick's relates them With pollttcal and ed-
tural arts leader, told about Wayne COTORIE CLUB Day_ The birthday song honored ucatronal change In. the country.
State College Planetarium pro- Leora Irnel hosted the Thursday Verona. _ Dr. Rudin,. assoCiate professor of
gram. Cotorie Club with Alva Farran as a - Pitch served for entertaihment. commUnication arts at Wayne

Lura Stoaks read an article on guest. Prizes were won by Jane High prizes were won by Mylet State College, ca~e to Wayne
aspirin. Witt, Irene Ditman, Yleen Cowan Bargholz, Edna Hansen and Dean State In 1986. She earned her

The group discussed taking a and Dorothy Troutman. Meyer, and low by Darlene Dolph bachel~r of arts. degree from the
club tour but no decision was The neKt meeting will be and Ernest Geewe. UnrverSity of WisconSin, and her
~ad!k-Money '!'aker was 10 cents Thursday, March 5 at Twila Kahl's. The neKt meeting is March 17 master of arts dewee and Ph.D.
If xO!! a v'l!entlne from your hus- PINOCHLE CLUB with Elsie Greve as hostess. from Indiana UniverSity.
Q;lf1d and 15 cents if you didn't. . Ella Miller hosted the Friday G.T. SERVE ALL CLUB Dr. Emrnov, professor of anthro-

The neKt meeting will be Pinochle Club with Bertha Rohlff as Edna Hansen was hostess for pology~ began teachlne:; at Way~e
Wednesday, March 18 at Rosalie a guest. Prizes were won by Laura the Serve All Extension Club State In 1979. He earned hiS
Decks. Arlene Pfeiffer gave the Jaeger and Elsie Janke. meeting Feb 19. Ten members
lesson on Household Waste Man- The neKt meeting will be Friday, answered roll call telling of a toxic,.
agement. March 6 at Leona Backstrom's. substance in her· home she didn't
CENTER CIRCLE SOCIAL CALENDAR: know how to dispose of.

Thirteen members of the (en- Thursday, Feb. 27: Wolf/Bear Virginia Leonard, president,
ter Circle Club met Thursday at Cub Scouts, fire hall, l:45 p.m.; ju" opened the meeting with the
Arlene Will's' home. Roll call was to nior wrestling practice, high school, home extension creed in unison.
wear something red. Vice Presi- 6:30-8 p.m.; Wild Cat Patrol, fire Dorothy Driskell read the 'anuary
dent Irene Meyer conducted the hall, 7 p.m. minutes and gave the treasurers
businesS meeting. Audrey Quinn Friday, Feb. 28: Open AA report. Ardath Utecht, health
gave the secretary report. meeting, fire hall, 8 p.m.; junior leader, gave a report entitled

Members voted to charter a wrestling at Osmond, grades K-4, 4 "Help Your Heart", and also re-
bus for a tour of the Stuhr Museum p.m.; grades 5.8,6 p.m. ported on the importance of Vi- Ca.-roll News_
at _Grand. Island on May 7. ~ia~ne Saturday, Feb. 29: Newspaper tamin C. Virginia will give a report
Jaeger Will contact -otheT 'Win51de piCkUp, 9 a.m.; Junior wrestling at each month as the club environ-
Club's to see if they want to go. O'Neill, 8 a.m.; Public library 9-12 mental trust leader. Dates for the
Anyone who would be interested and 1-3 p.m.; YMCA swimming 6- Wakefield Care Center visits will be
in going on this trip should contact 9:45 p.m. April 24, July 24, and Oct. 23.
her at 286-4504 as seating is lim· Sunday, March 1: Junior Virginia Leonard was ieader for
ited; . wrestling at Howells, 8 a.m.; Buf- the lesson on "Household Waste

The birthday song was sung to falo feed, Village auditorium, 5-8 Management'. Everyone should
Arlene Wills. .. p.m.; Blue and Gold cub and Boy read labels on cleaners and sprays

Cards were played With prizes Scout Banquet, elementary school, to check for toxic substances.
goin9. to Lenora Davis and Dianne 6:15 p.m. Dorothy Driskell was the winner
Jaeger. Helen Holtgrew won a Monday, March 2: Public li- of the hostess gift.
c1oth.es pin game. The next brary 1-6 p,m.; Senior Citizens, Le- The neKt meeting is March 18
meeting will be Thursday, March gion Hall, 2 ·p.m.; Village Board, with Alice Heimann as hostess.
19 at Betty Andersen's. 7:30 p.m.; Library Board, 7:30 p.m.
BUSY BEE'S Tuesday, March 3: Webelos,

Charlotte Wylie hosted the fire hall, 3:45 p.m.; junior wrestling
Feb. 19 Busy Bee's Club with 10 practice, high school, 6:30-8 p.m.;
members present. Roll call was SIDS class, fire hall, 7-10 p.m.;
something about a president. American Legion, 8 p.m.

Ella Mae Cleveland, president,
conducted the meeting. The col
lect was said in unison and the flag
salute given.

The 'secrerary 'and treasurers
reports were given. The birthday
song was sung for Marian Iversen,
Ruby Ritze and Helen lones.

Marian Iversen was program
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C! HELP WANTED

Pi;iol Mailager/L1feguard
and Asslatant Manager/

Llfeguarcl. Requlrea certlfl·'
cation In advanced life·

saving and IIcenaa fn pool
operation. Applications

can be 8ent or picked up at
Village of Pilger, P.O.· Box

306, Pilger, NE.68768.
Deadline for applications

Is March 6. EOE.

..

PRODUCTION
WORKERS

West Point, NE 68788

_. __ " CLOSEoTOSHOPp,ING

• PROPERTY EXCHANGE
- 112 PROFESSIONAL BUILDING

.. • WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787a OFFICE: 375-2134'
<' , ,

Oak woodwork and quality workmanship make this an excellent
choice for your family. The brick fireplace with oak mantel enhances
the spacious living room. New oak cupboards and ceramic counter
top make this one of the finest kitchen and diriing room combinations
available. These are just a few of the l'eatures this fine home has to of
fer. Please give us a call.

-RANCH STYLE
-,-,.-_ ,,,_,,.{,,,,,,,,, _,.,....---_c

POOL LIFEGUARDS WANTED
The City ofWayne iB now a~ptingapplications forPool
Lifeguards for the 1992 summer season. The successful ap:
plicant must show that they have a good work record and
that they are dependable and mature in their workhabits,
Required Water Safety Insturctor, Standard First Aid, Ad.
vanced Lifesaving and CPR certifications. Applications
may be obtained at City Hall, 308 Pearl Street, Persons in·
terested should submit their application to the Personnel Of
fice ito later than Mareh 5th.

AN UNCOMMON OPPORTUNITY
LODking for a change but feel you don't have the experience
necessary for a new beginning? Schwan's Sales, ·.Dffers a
unique Dpportunlty to earn a high income. We're a national fro
zen fODd distributor seeking seK-motivated individuals to train as
ROUTE SALESPEOPLE. "
Our Benefit Package includes:

'Excellent advancement opportunllie~s~~~~~~
'Insurance 'PrDfIt Sharing J
'No Investment 'Paid Training,

Must be at least 21 years Did and have
a good driving/employment record.
Interested? For an appointment,

call 1C800-3~6-7569.

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

...
Apply In person at:

WEST POINT PLANT
PERSONNEL OFFICE

Monday-Friday, 8:00 A.M.-4:00 P.M. EOE M/F

18P, Inc. is currently accpeting applications for Production Work
ers at its West Point, Nebraska, beef facility,

Experience is desirable, but not required (training is provided). Suc
cessful applicants must have a good work history, and a strongwilling·
ness to work.
WE OFFER:
·Full time employmeni
'Starting rate of $7.00 per hour with a _20¢ Increase

every 90 days up to a base of $8.t5/hour~ ,
'Quick Start - quallllled employees can by-pass the

progression and eern up to $8_15/hour plus skill pay.
'Guaranteed 40 hour work week
'Medlcal/DentallVlslon & Life Insurance Available
'Savings and Retirement
'Paid Holidays & Vacalion
'Advancement Opportunities
If you're looking for full time, permanent employment and meet the crite
ria above, then we're iooking lor hard working people just like you.

DO.youenJoy working wIth
young people? Wayne
Juvenile Detention Center
Is hiring part time Deten·
tlon Service workers;
Please apply at the
Wayne Juvenile Detention
Center, 219- West 6th
Street, Wayne, Nebraska
68787 - 402-375·1911.
Deadline February 29,
1992. 2-'4

10 Miles West of Wagner,
South Dakota, 00 Highway 46
1\05-487·7871' 800-553-3003

$16,621

IMMEDIATE opening for hair stylist at
the Hair Studio in Wayne Apply in
person. 203 East 10lh Street. F27

POSTAL JOBS $11.41 to $14.90/hr
For exam and application information call
219-769-6649 ext. NE·142, 8 a.m-8
p.m., 7 days. F17t6

INSURANCE SALES - Expanding
fraternal life insurance society, Royal
NeighboP$ of America provides training &
excellent"commissions. Grow with us!
Call Gerald Mackie, RNA State
Supervisor, P.O. Box 941, Norfolk, NE
68702, 402-649-0602. F13t4

PAYING TOO MUCH IN INCOME TAX?

~
Setupan

. '-$'.... _ INDIVIDUAL
RETIREMENT ACCOUNT

and put money aside for

.. ..

retirement I.nst.ead .Of giving it
. to Uncle Sam in taxes. For

t.' . _ more information, stop in at

WFS
·· ,. _WAYNE

'. -, '. ' ". ..... ~k~~~g~~L

305 MAIN STREET WAYNE, NE
OR CALL 375-4745 & ASK F~I!"~~YNE

Wanting To Adopt
Native Nebraska couple wish
to °provid9'roii'jiig~~ seCii,ii
home fDr newborn. Husband
Military officer, wife college
educated.' Financially stable,
married seven years. Child will
be raised with strong midwest
ern values, good educatiDn.
Expenses paid, Contact At
torney at (402) 375-3585,

WANTED: Goldenrod Hills W.I.C. Program is
now taking applications for a Clerical Aide.

2 Clerical Aide positions are available. Applicants
must have a high school diploma' or equivalent, be
ai:!le to work varied hours totaling 40 hours per week
and possess a current Nebraska Drivers License..

Applicants must be able to meet agency auto Insu·
rance requirements. Salary negotiable. Must re
spond by letter and resume to Lorraine Ring, WIC
Administrator, PO Box 280, Wisner, NE 68791. Clos·
Ing Date; March 9, 1992. 100% Federally funded.
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EI'vIPLOYER, 2·27

SPECIAL NOTICE

FOR SALE

POSITION
AVAILABLE

·Need customer oriented
person to fill part time cus
tomer service position. Of
fice and people skills neces
sary, Must have some
fleXibility for work schedule
of 20 to 30 hours per week,
Please send resume and
letter of application tD:
BDX 70B
Wayne, NE 68787 ,.""

ASSISTANT POOL MANAGER WANTED.
The City ofWayne is DOW accepting applications for·As.
sistant Pool Managel'forthe 1992 summer season, The suc
cessful applicant mUi'tshow that they have agood work
record and that they are dependable and mature in their
workhabits. Pool operatorcertification required-Previous
life guard experience preferred. Applicat~onsmay be ob
tained at City Ball, 306 Pearl Street. Persons interested
should submit their application to the Personnel Office no
later than Mareh 5th. .....

FOR SALE: John Deere 853A Row crop
head $8,000 firm. Phone 402-336-2663,
O'Neill, Ne. F20t2

REPOSSESSED house for sale in
Allen. Make offer. Call John or Troy at
371-8359 F24t2

WANTED: Family Serv.lces Administrator for Gold·

enrod Hills Community Services, Wisner, Ne. Posl·
tlon Involves overall operation, supervision, planning
and Implementatlol:l of all family services activities.
Prefer applicants With a degree or certification In So·
clal Work, Must' have good oral and written communi·
cation skills plus work well with people; Must be able
to meet agency auto Insurance requirements. Salary:
Negotiable. Must tespond by letter and resume to
Jim Deltlolf, Executive Director, Goldenrod Hills
Community Services, PO Box 280, Wisner, Ne.,
68791. Closing date: 3-03-92. This program Is 100%
federally funded. EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. 2-20

NOTICE OF VACANCY
Accounting Clerk I for the City ofWayne,

Hourly wage - $5.18 to $7,68, plus excenentbenefits. Duties
-incluife utility billing and aecounts receivable onmM Sys
tem 36, customer service and general clerical work. Re
quired skills include bookkeeping, computer data entry
and ability to work well with the public. Two to tlJree years
experience preferred- Applications available by·Writing to
the Personnel Managerorphone 375-1733. eoInpleted appli
cations and letter ofinterest due in the Personnel Office,
306 Pearl Street, Wayne, NE 68787, by 4:00 P.Db, Thursday,
March 5, 1992. The City of Wayne is an equal opportunity
affirmative action employer. ,...

FOR SALE: 2 year old Sheltie male,
has current shots, AKC registered. Call
375-1658. F6t7

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED: Backhoe Operator,
Front End Loader Operator. Penro
Construction· Co., P.O. Box L, Pender,
NE 68047 (402) 385·3027. EOE J~3tf

REMOVAL. Free
Arens, 379-3015.

Fl0t42

PERSONAL

Single ~. Pregnant?
You don' have to go it alone.

We're here to help•
ND fees l.confldentialcounseling

State wide -smce-'893' I ...

Nebraska Children's
Home~iety

TeriWendel
1909 Vicki Lane Sulle 101
~Norfolk, NE379·3378 '"."

WANTED

CARDS OF THANKS

FOR RENT: Two· 1 bed·
room apartments. Stove,.
refrigerator, wate,r and gar
bage plcu!<p furnished. No
steps, low utilities. Rent
based on Income. Elderly,
nDn-elderly, handicapped

or disabled may Gl-
apply. _

Call 375-2322 or -
1·800-762·7209. ~~~R'l'iJ'\ll~

A BIG thank you to all my relatives and
friends 'for the telephone calls, visits,
flowers and gifts, Also to Pastor Frank
for his visits and prayers during my
recent stay in the hospital and since 1
came home. God bless all of you, Ted
Johnson. F27

SERVICES

FOR RENT

THE FAMILY of Ed Skeahan would like
to thank the many friends and relatives
who were so kind during the time of our
loss. A special thanks to Dr. Lindau, Terri
Munter, the stall of Providence Medical
Center, Rev, Nunnally and the United
Methodist Church members. F27

OLD ORIENTAL RUGS, Wanted any
size or condition. Call 1-800-443-7740.

F17t7

'1 AM SO grateful to those who
remembered me for the past 14 weeks
with cards, caliS, flowers, food and visits.
Special thanks to Dr, Robert Benthack
and stall and to Sister Gertrude lor her
prayers and to her entire staff who gave
me such excellent and loving care. A
special \hanks to the following: to Pastor
John Mitchell who came nearly every
day; to Kathy and Merlin Sievers who
·took·care ofmy home and brought my

....maiL.and..~lUio.us ....things..LoeBded..evw:y..
day and brought me back to Wayne from
Marion Health Center; and to Keith end
Greg Mosley who took rite to Marian
Health Center and to Carol Mo.ley who
did my laundry and visited me every day.
You will all have a special place in my
heart. Helen James. F'£1

.;cj ,WOULD like to thonk everyone lor the
special care received while I was in the
hospital. A special thanks to Ihe nurses,
Dr. Felber, Father Greg Comella, also to
everyone for the visits, calls, cards and'
nowers, after returning home. God bless
all of you and thanks again, Angela
Denesis, F:!7

A COLLEGE student interested in
afternoon, evenings and weekend
babysitting jobs. Please give Missy a call
at 375-3359. F24t4

WILL DO cleaning in churches,
businesses or homes, Contact Kathy
Murphy at 375-4721 after 3:30 p.m.,
Mond8y through Friday. F27

WOLFFTANNING Beds: New commercial-home
uniTS from $199.00. lamps.lolions, accessories.
rnonlhly paymenls as low as $18.00. Caliloday.
free new color catalog. 1-800·228-6292,

BASEMENTWALLScracked?Bowed?Settling?
Wo CilJ1 correct the problem quickly and simply
with Grip..Tile WaH Andl0fS. For information or
appointmenl call800·an-2335 or 402·895-4185.

OSTOMY PRODUCTS: Buy Nebraskan. We ac
cept Medicaro nod Insurance assignmonls. We
ship froe of charge. Medical EqUlpmont Special
ties. HOO·65Q-HELP.

STEEL BUILDINGS, must soli. Colored walls.
excellent fOf machinery, storage. shop, garages
and livestock. Easy conslruction, excellonl war·
ranly. 1·30X40. 1-40x60. 1-50xloo. Call 1-800
798-1092,

ENGINES,WHOLESALE prices. 5yr/5O,OOO milo
guafantee. GM, Ford. Chrysler. Quality. Free
delivery. 305l3S0 Chev.• $829. 390/400 Ford.
$698. Many others. Tyrrell Engines, Cheyonne.
WY, 1·60Q-4~8·8009.

STEEL'!' BUILDINGS in storage. Some ogricul·
tural~ cOmmorcial/utillty buildings. Muslliquidalo.
Prices good lor IWO wuuks. 303·757-3107.

STEEL BUILDINGS.Yenr~ndfactory overstock.
2-25x34, '-40'48,2-46.70, 1-50.84, Brand new,
nevot been elocted. Fr6e heighl while inventory
lasls.1·800·369·7448.

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE CLASSIFIEDS

RADIOLOGY MGR: Dept: ultrasound, nudeer
medkIne. mamo. radiology, CT, MRI: $2 million
depr.. 10 smll. COntael Human Resources. Slor
bno Regional ModCenter,615F8.1lhursr, Sterling,
CO 80751, 303-522-0122.

TIRED OF long layover. or unJoadlng height?
C8IIGrandlliandExp<e",I·Boo-'44·714il1Need
OlR driver. wi.th COL., 25 yeer old refrigerated
~ with plQfil shatlng-relltement.

OTRDRIVERS:HnzTrucltingiil_ngfOlftalbed
_ •. 3 yeat. experience required, Pay up to
~mile.InoUfance planaveifable,Fotlnforma-·
,~""I'!!'!'.!"~I:!!'JlI:~I., ..."._,
TRUCK DRIVERS School: Combine .c!looIingJ
..,;the-jDb IIlIining cooperation with Southeost
Community College. Age 24 and older/good dri1/
ir)II"""d.Cret4CanierCorp:, H100-998-2221.

SIIF,SEWARD,NE.Needqualilleddriver.,OOT
and OTR qualified. Two yeer. experience, Con
.veMonaI equipment, loeseJpurcl1ese p<ogram.
Atlnlalve wage. and bonu., Ciil\·\lOb, I·Boo-
786..468, .

GU.rrAR COLLECTOR wont. old Fender
._andoIherFenderguililrlt,I'Upeytop
price. CoIlTom coIIOCIevening. aher7, 2' 2-823
1018.
POrnABLE SPA sole. 15 .tyIes. $995-$3,495.
seeu. when in lincoln for the Girl. Slale Basket·
bell TOurney. Town CenlAlr, '£1 & '0" Stree" 1·
8OO-88Il-4408.

NEBRASKA'S CENTRALLY Ioceted dealer for
,. ea.ctricWhHldlalrs,electtIcCatl&.elevators, BtWr

Iflai Wh8ek:hafr lifts. automatic door openers.
. In/onnatiOn or appointmlltts: 1-800-223-'£110,

RR I,Box 4g, Ard1er,NE68816.

llTARTEDCALVES,babycalv..and lighlWelght
Hal_ ....... _ 200 Ibs. to 800 lboo" you
....d IlghlW.lght HoI.teln ..caWe, call Jen
T~,812-732-8259. -

FOIIYERIlOIlEliI*d~,,,,,,,",.d1t1erencel~a
..~ lie through .......parentlng In .. your home

c.. OIia\ll'llPDf8lY _,Calll-800-7·PARENT ...

"I
"..POIITIOHwlth pragrasslve future, 2;000
"'oamllP'l'1llfclnlnGotl1enl>urg 'lie'" ~ler·
......~&parfa"!"'loequ"""'"'_·

.. 'lkin,Illlilt\~I" ki!lladon..... ,1Ifalding• Non·
....*-!laH It·, •..

HELPWANTED:Experiencedwelder/mechanic.
fuU·lime-posllion; Send appllcnlion or-resume to

~~~~:~Qp~r~~i~o~~~,:,:">slown, NE

HELP WANTED: Closs A EIOCltical Contractot
fg(, an ea\Bbliahod business. 45 IQ 55 hours per
week. Full benefit package. Wages negotiable.
caJI308-472·345,.

LAB SUPERVISOR, 2O-bed ecute care hospital
and dlnic, southwestem SoulhOakala. Twoothor
tachs in department' New equipment. Excellenl
wages, benefits. Shltley May. Adminisltalor.
\lennott County Hospital, 8O!Hl65:6822.

DIRECTDR DFnursing needed for 20 bed rural~
hOsprUllmcentraiNebfaska:ilenomeratiorrbasecr-~--

.one.perience.ContaetSueC.at402·993-22Q3. FARM DOG.. to give away. 18 months

RN: WANT independancy, nexible hour.? Ful~ Collie/Shepherd female. Strictly an
lime position in homec:are. MuSI have minimum 1 outside dog. Insulated dog house. Needs
yr. nursing e.p, Conrocr: Starling Regiona' room to run, Call 375-3305. F17
MedCenter, Box 3500, Storllno, CO 80151, 303-
522~122.

WEeEK-END Get-A-Way. $99 per couple. Two
nights-Resident Suites. Grand Island. Tickets
Fonner Park Horse Races. Tickets Barnaby's
Comedy Club, two steak dinners, bottlo dlam·
pagne. , -800-285-2240.

H9"~_~AS_~~etbusiness_ Sell name-brand
carpeting aI miU direcIPrlOOs~Exclus1ve feirTtories
available. $495 investment Call DireCl-NellnlOf
nalianal today. l-Boo-388-8655.

HEALTH" beauty route. National manufacturer
expanding in ItUs area. Investment $9.995 (se
cured) lor high profit Full or pan-time business
rBslOCk retail stores. 1-800·322-AlOE.

BABY NANNY needed by executive and actress
In NYC. Weekend homes away lromcity. Require
.......Ity end ne.ilJjUty. $2501week, 1Q0mlboerd,
alhletic facilities provided. Nannies of Nebraska.
402-379-2444.

LICENSED UFE & health egent needed. <>.Jality
produaa, high commissions with edvance belOle
lUue,load.yatem and benelilS. (Must quality for
benefits). caJll-800-252·258'.

SPEEDWAY TRANSPORTATION i. accapting
eppllcallona for !heir truck drtver training school.
No e.perlence necassary, GuerantBOd job os an
ovorthe road truckdriver,uponsuc:cessful all11ple
lioR:'Ftnanclalaidava'able. 1-800-832-678401 1-

dlOO·TEAM-STI.

NORTH PLATTE motel tor sale. Good condition.
26 units plus two bedroom manager aparbnont.
(16 units kilchenones.) Sell on conlraCI for -:.:
$120,000 wilh $30,000 down 308·534-5750 or ARE;NS STUMP
308.784-2063. estimates. Alvin

Norfolk, NE_
TEACHERS/HOMEMAKERS. Local'eductional
sales managor. 25135 hours wooklY. $15.000 to
$1'71000 plus ben,elits, advancement opportuni·
dos. Write Manager, '1128 John Gall, #440,
Dmaha,NE68137.

MAKE A hiend..Jar lifel scandinavian. Euro
pean, Yugoslavian. Australian High School ex
change slUdenlS.•.Arri~ng August••.HoSI fami
lies neededl American intercultural Studont Ex
ch:1ngo. CatlloU·frea 1-600-227--3000.

SAVE HUNDREDS of dollars on brand name
groceries. caU for moredetails. 1-308-389-5033.

FOSSILS FOREVER'" Flea Market Jurte 13 &
14, July 11 & 12,A1Jgust8 &9. Hwy20,Orcl1erd,
NE. Gateway 10 Ashlall fossil Beds. Vendors call
402-893-2165. .

TRAVEL. WE spedalize in group & Incentive
travel for groups lrom 1().17S. Budget or luxury,
gel themoatttavel(ofyourdollar. No leos and tree
estimates. Omaha. 1-800-356·8985. Christino
5clunidt.

GDLDEN BUFFALD j;asinol W~I open to the
public un Febn.i8ry 29th. Slot machines. black·
jack. poker and rostaurant Exil248 8t Reliance,
SD. 15 minul8s north.

MINNESOTA'S LARGEST casinoll,l00 SIOIS,
42 bJackl,ack tahlo5. keno, bingo, bat, restaurant,
ontertainment Open 24 hours. seats ovor 3.000.
MolQfhomeparking.JackpotCasino.Morton,MN.
(low<!< Siou. Agency, Hwys. 7' & 19). Toll-free:
1·8OO-LETTER.X.

SINGLES: MEET single people throughout rural DEALERSHIPLOGHom....Amerlt;l·. finestlog
Arnorica.Conlidential,tepuW»kt.OSt8b1lshodplan., \:Home manuracru,~ needs quahty .wholo~aI'~rs.
Free ,details. CounU)' Connec&ions(N~slttner. '£a'rn ~xcellenl prolllB. Full Of part-Ilme.l.;ifeumo
PO Box 406, .Superior, NE- 68978. warranty. C~ll Mr. ~onos 'lor Ireo deDJer Info.. 1-

~ 800-321·5647. Old rimer log Homes. Mr.Jullet.

APPUCATlQNS AVAtLABLE: '992 Miss No- TN.
braska Pre-Teen & Potile, Howard Johnson,
Dmaha,~ty24 &25. Ages &-13. Many prizeso
LeahGalh,SroteDirector.RR1..Box 131.,luverne,
WI 56156, 507-673-2332.

~j\nORNEYS FEES from: Bankruptcy $500. Per·
sonaIirijuryandworker'sc:ompensation 25%con·
tingency_WiUs, OUIS!de omahe $50. Headloyand
Dike, 11823 Arbor, Omaha, NE 68144'o402-33lP
5757.


